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NEW RECIPROCAL EXEMPTIONS 

The field of investments relatively free 
from taxes upon transfer at the owner's 
death except those imposed by the State of 
residence and the Federal Government has 
been materially widened during the current 
legislative period by the adoption, in many 
additional States, of "reciprocal exemption" 
provisions. 

Subject to the interpretation of laws in 
each case by the taxing authorities, who 

compile for their respective States lists of 
the States whose residents, in their view, 
are entitled to exemption; and subject to the 
possible exclusion in some cases of Florida 
and similar States, the list of States whose 
residents would not now be taxed by the 
other States listed, in respect of intangible 
personal property within the jurisdiction of 
such other States, is as follows: 

States Whose Laws Contain Reciprocal 
Exemption Provisions 

v 

Calitornia (Effective July 29, 1927) 
Connecticut (Rev. 1927) 
Illinois (Effective July 1, 1927) 
Maine (Effective July 1, 1928) 
Maryland (Effective June 1, 1927) 

New Hampshire (Effective Maren 9, 1927) 
New York 

""~ Ohio (Effective June 30, 1927) 
Oregon (Effective May 27, 1927) 
Pennsylvania 

States Exempting Intangible Personal Prop
erty of All Nonresident Decedents 

Colorado (Effective July 4, Hl27) 
Delaware (~fl'illline 4 pril llii, l,lj.27) 
Georgia 
Massachusetts (1927) 
(Effective as of Dec. 1, 1926) 

New Jersey t'J --:-:r 
Rhode Island ~ 
Tennessee 
Vermont 

States Imposing No Inheritance Tax 
Alabama 

District of Columbia 

For example, a decedent owned stock of 
a New York corporation. 

If the decedent were a resident of Florida, 
no tax would be imposed by New York, since 
Florida imposes no inheritance tax. 

If he were a resident of Pennsylvania, New 
York would impose no tax, by reason of the 
reciprocal relationship between these two 
States. 

If he were a resident of New .Jersey, New 
York would impose no tax, since New Jersey 
exempts all such property as stocks and 
bonds of domestic corporations owned by 
nonresidents. 

But if the decedent were a resident of 
Virginia, for example, New York would im
pose a tax, as Virginia taxes the transfer of 
stocks of a Virginia corporation owned by a 
New York decedent. 

Florida 

Nevada 

Under the ordinary "reciprocal exemp
tion," accordingly, the benefits of freedom 
from tax, as well as from delay and ex
pense in securing waivers, are extended to 
estates of decedents resident in 

1. States imposing no death taxes. 

2. States which do not tax intangible 
personal property of nonresidents. 

3. States having a similar reciprocal 
exemption. 

The new Ohio provision, however, (and 
possibly the Oregon and other similar pro
visions), excludes Florida, Nevada, Alabama 
and the District of Columbia from the ex
emption, which is limited to States "whose 
laws contained a reciprocal exemption pro
vision." 

I 
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INHERITANCE AND ESTATE TAXES 

DEATH duties, imposed by the Federal Government and 
forty-five States, are levied either (1) as "estate taxes" 
or (2) as "inheritance taxes". An estate tax is one 

which is calculated on the entire net estate and imposed, 
usually, on the "right to transfer" property. An inheritance 

tax is one which is calculated on the separate share;i of the 
beneficiaries and is imposed, as a rule, on the "right to re
ceive" the decedent's property. The term "inheritance taxes" 
is frequently used for conYenience to designate the entire group 
of death duties. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 
The Federal Estate Tax is imposed at progressive rates the State of the decedent's residence taxes all of the dece

on the transfer of the entire net estate in excess of the $100,000 dent's property (or the transfer thereof) except real or 
exemption. 

'Phe States, however, can impose taxes only with respect 

to property within their respective jurisdictions. In general, 

Effect of Frick Decision 
On June 1, 19.25, the United States Su

preme Court rendered a decision in Frick v. 
Pennsylvania. The decision held: 

(1) That an inheritance tax law, in so far 
as it attempts to tax transfer of tangible 
personal property having an actual situs in 
other States, is invalid. 

(2) That an inheritance tax law, in so 
far as it attempts to tax stocks of corpora
tions incorporated in other States at their 
full value, without deducting the tax paid to 
such other States, is invalid. 

(3) That the Federal Estate Tax is not 
a deductible item in computing State Inheri
tance Taxes in Slates expressly forbidden 
such deduction by statute. 

It will be noted that paragraph (1) above 
refers only to tangible property and not to 
stocks, bonds and other intangible property. 

tangible personal property located without the State. In 
the case of intangible property, such as stock and bonds, 
other Stales also may impose a tax, particularly the State 
or States in which the issuing corporation is chartered. 

Foreign Corporations Owning Property or 
Doing Business in the State 

A number of States formerly imposed or 
attempted to impose a tax on the transfer 
of a nonresident's holdings of stocks or 
bonds of corporations not chartered in the 
State but owning property or doing business 
therein. The United States Supreme Court 
on l\Iarch 1, 1936, in Rhode Island Hospital 
Trust Co. v. Doughton, held such a tax to 
be invalid. (North Carolina, in this case, 
had attempted to tax the transfer by a non
resident decedent's estate of stock of the R. 
J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, a New Jer
sey corporation, two-thirds of whose assets 
were in North Carolina.) 

STOCK TRANSFER REQUIREMENTS 

Nearly all of the States, as a means of enforcing payment 
o! the tax on the transfer of stock of corporations, have 
adopted requirements that stock of corporations organized 
under their laws standing in the name of a decedent may 
not be transferred until a waiver or consent is obtained from 
the proper State official. 

The requirements for obtaining waivers vary with each 

State. It is necessary in each case to submit sufficient evi
dence to enable the tax officials to determine the amount ,,t 
tax, if any, due; and payment usually must be made or gua
ranteed. Most of the States have forms to be filled out 
and in addition require various documents or certified copies, 
such as wills, letters of administratibn, letters testamentary, 
and inventories. 

STATE INHERITANCE TAX OFFICIALS 

Arizona: State Treasurer, Phoenix, Ariz. 
Arkansas: Department of Insuran<'e and Revenues, Little Rock, Ark. 
California: State Controller, Sacramento, Cali!. 
Colorado: Inheritance Tax Comm1ssloner, Denver, Col. 
Connecticut: State 'l'ax Commission, Hartford, Conn. 
Delaware: Registrar of ,vnts, Wilmington, Del. 
Georgia: State Tax Com1111ssion, Atlanta, Ga. 
Idaho: Attorney General, Boise, Ida. 
Illinois: Attorney General, 734 Otis Building, Chicago, Ill. 
Indiana: State Board of 'l'ax Commissioners, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Iowa: State Treasurer, Des Moines, la. 
Kansas: Public Service Commission, Topeka, Kan. 
Kentucky: State Tax Commission, Frankfort, Ky. 
Louisiana: Clerk of Civil District Court, New Orleans, La. 
Maine: Attorney General, Augusta, Me. 
Maryland: Register of \Vills, Baltimore, Md. 
Massaehusetts: Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation, Boston, 

Mass. 
Michigan: Auditor Genersl, Lansing, Mkh. 
Minnesota: Inheritance Tax Examiner, St. Paul, Minn. 
Mississippi: State Tax Commission, Jaekson, Miss. 
Missouri: State Treasurer, J efl'.erson City, Mo. 
Montana: State Board of Equalization, Helena, Mont. 

Nebraska: Attorney General, Lincoln, Neb. 
l\cw Hampslllre: Attorney General, Concord, N. H. 
New Jersey: Comptroller of the 'l'reasury, Trenton, N. J. 
l\ew Mexico: State Tux Commission, Sau ta Fe, N. M. 
t\ew York: State 'l'ax Commission, Albany, N. Y. 
North Carolina: Commlbsioner or Revenue, Raleigh, N. C. 
.\ ortb llakota: State Tax Commission, Bismarck, N. l>. 
Ohio: 'Jax Commission of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. 
Oklahoma: State Auditor, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Oregon: State Treasurer, Salem, Ore. 
l'l'nnsylvnnla: Auditor Ucneral, Harrisburg, Pa. 
Rl:Jocle Island: Board of Tax Commissioners, Providence, R. I. 
South Carolina. State 'l'ax Commission, Columbia, S. C. 
South llakota: State Director of Taxation, Pierre, S. D. 
Tennessee: Commissioner of .l<'inan,•p aud Taxation, Nashville, Tenn. 
Texas: State Comptroller, Austin, Tex. 
Utah: Attorney General, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
\'erwont: State Commissioner of Taxes, 111ontpeller, Vt. 
Virginia: Auditor of l'ublle Accounts, Richmond, Va. 
Washington: Director of Taxation, Olympia, Wash. 
West Virginia: State Tax Commission, Charleston, W. Va. 
Wisconsin: State Tax Commission, Madison, Wis. 
Wyoming: Inheritance 'l'ax Commissioner, Cheyenne, Wyo. 
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Taxability of 
STOCKS AND BONDS OWNED BY NONRESIDENTS 

TABLE !.-DOMESTIC CORPORATION STOCK OR BONDS 
OWNED BY NON-RESIDENT DECEDENT 

TABLE II-STATE OR MUNICIPAL BONDS OWNED BV 

NON-RESIDENT DECEDENT 

State of 
lncor1>oration 

Alabama 
Ar1zuua 
Arkansas 
(aliforniu.* 

culorado 
Cq1u1ecticut• 
Delaware 
J<'lurilla 
Ut•oq;ia 
lllaho 
Illinois• 
luUwua 
luwa 
Kausas 
Kentucky 
Loui:•daua •• 
1\Jainf'* 
Maryland• 
11assad111sl'lt:-
)Edtigan 
}.liu1.w:-.ota 
l\ll:;~ibslppl 
~lihi,Ull ri 
.MolJttlllti 

,:\el.Jrusku 
!\'evada 

(.b:xcept real 
STOCK 

Cert! tie ate 
In or out ot 

State 

'l'axable 
'l'axable 
'l'axal>le 
J•:xcmvt 
'l'axalJJe 
Exempt 

Exemvt 
.1!:xempt 
'l'11xal>Je 
Taxal.Jle 
T,urnl.Jle 
Taxul.Jle 
TaxalJ!e 
T:ix:1l>le 
Tu,alJ!e 
E , empt 
Exempt 
1aAalJ1e 
'J'axaule 
'la,.al.Jle 
Ta.,able 
'l'axal,le 
Exernpt 

csta te mortgage bonds) 
REG liS'J'J~ltEU 

B ONDS 
COUPON 
UOND:; 

In Out ot 
State State 

'l'axal.Jlc 
Exernpl 
BxellllJL 
BXClll]Jt 
'l'nxal>le 
Bxempt 

Exempt 
.i,;xempt 
Taxul>le 
Taxal>le 
'l'uxahle 
Exempt 
11::\..e1npt 
T a xable 

Taxable 
Exewi,t 
1i;xe1upt 
'l'axnlJle 
'l'a.:\able 
Taxable 
'l'axable 
Taxable 
Exelllvt 

'l'axable 
l~xCml)t 
hxempt 
Lxc,mpt 
Taxable 
Exempt 

Exempt 
J,::,,,elllpt 
Exempt 
E:,,,empt 

'JuxalJle 
.Excmvt 
Exempt 

E:Xl'llll,t 
'l'axublt• 
Exempt 
Bxemvt 
'J'a,-al.Jle 
Taxal.Jle 
Bxempt 
J,;),.elllpt 

Taxal>le 
E1>empt 

In Outot 
State Smte 

Taxable 
Exempt 
Exempt 
lsxem1>t 
Exempt 
.b:xempt 

.l<)xempt 
Exempt 
Taxable 
Taxal.Jle 
T11>.able 
Exempt 
Exempt 
'J'a,.able 
Taxable 
1£iXl!WlJt 

Exempt 
'J a.xal>le 
Taxable 
'l'axal>le 
Taxable 
'l'axaule 
Exempt 

Taxable 
Exemvt 
.I;]xempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Exemvt 

I<:xempt 
b;xempt 

Exempt 
B.xe1111,t 
'l'a.xablc 
:hlxen1pt 
Exempt 
Lxen1pt 
Taxable 
1£.xemi,t 
Exempt 
'l'axulJ1e 
'l'axable 
Exempt 
1i:-xempt 
'l1a~al.Jle 
Exempt 

STATE 

Alabama 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
Califoruia 
Colorado 
(,ounecticut 
Ddawal'e 
Floriua 
Georgia 
ldalto 
lllinois 'i' 
lnlliana 
Io\\ a 
Kansas 
.Kentucky 
Luu1.sia11a 
Maine* 
Maryland 
.:\1a:s:sachu:-;ettis 
l\lithig-au 

REGISTERED BONDS 

In State Out of State 

'.raxable 
Ex.empt 
Exempt 
lcxemvt 
Exempt 
Exempt 

Exempt 
.l!:xempt 
Taxable 
'.faxable 
Taxal>le 
.l!:xempt 
Exempt 
'laxaule 
'.lnxable 
Exempt 
Bxemvt 
'l'a,.aule 
'l't1xal.Jle 
'l'axaUlc 
'l'axal>le 
'£axable 
Exempt 

'l'axable 
Exempt 
J<:xempt 
Lxempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 

Exempt 
}):xempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 

'l'u~aUle 
Exem11t 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Taxable 
1i~xempt 
Exempt 
Taxable 
Taxable 
~~elllpt 
Bxempt 

'l'axal.Jle 
Exempt 

Kew lla!·n1H,hire• 
:-.ew J el'scy 

TaxalJle 
l,;xl'lll()t 

'l'axable 
Exe1upt 
'l'axal>le 
Exempt 

Taxable 
l!Jx~mvt 
'1',ual>ll' 
Excmvt 
Ta"11>lc 
E~l•Ulpt 

'l'axable 
Exempt 
'l'axable 
1':xem1,t 

Ex1..•m11t 
Exewvt 
Exempt 
Exempt 
'J'axal.Jle 
Kxetnpt 
Exempt 
'l'axal>le 
gxemµt 
l~xempt 

.Miuue:suta 
M1ss1sslppl 
bli:s:souri 
Montana 
Ncbrnska 
~evutla 
1'ew llam1n,;hire* 
,..\e" Jer:sey 

'l'us.aLle 
Nxempt 
Bxempt 
Exempt 

Taxable 
1◄;x.em11t 

'l'uxable 
.l!:xemvt 
JlJ.·empt 
l◄Jxcxnpt 

'!'ax able 
l•]xcmpt 

New l\Jcxko 
.'\4'\\ \. ork 

!\:orlb l'urolina 
:-.orth JJakota 
Ohio * 
Ohlaboma 
01·t>i;-ou * 
Pt•nns)·lvauia* 

llliude Island 
S11ul11 l'uroli11a 
South IJakuta 
Teuut·s:·wc 
T~xas 
Utah 
v .. rinout 
Virginla 
\\ ;1:-;! lll~toll 

\\ est Viq.;iI.11a 
\Yi:.;nrnhill 
\\"yo1uiug 

'Jax able 
Ta>.ahle 
'l'axaUle 
Taxnl>le 
Taxable 
Taxal.Jle 
Ta>.ablt• 
'l'axnhle 
Exem()t 
'l'axal.JJe 
Taxal.Jlc 
E.xe1upt 
TaxalJle 
Taxable 
1':.«·mpt 
'l'axaule 
l'a,allle 
J'axnble 
Taxable 
Bxcmpt 

'l'a:xahh• 
gxemµt 

'J nxaule 
Tn xablc 
Taxablp 
Exem()t 
l~)-..erupt 
'l'axal>le 
'l'axuble 
I<:xcmpt 
Taxal>le 
Taxable 
ExPmpt 
Taxable 
Taxable 
Taxable 
Exempt 
Exempt 

T:ixal,!e 
'l'axnble 
]t~XPlU}lt 

.l!Jxempt 
E"empt 
'l'axable 
Taxable 
J·:xempt 
Ta:-.,,l>Je 
J<~xem()t 
}~xemJ)t 
Taxable 
Taxal.Jle 
J<;xempt 
I~:<empt 
Exempt 

Taxable 
Exempt 
'l'axalile 
'J'axal>Je 
'l'axable 
Exempt 
l 1Jxcn11,t 
'l'axauh, 
Taxable 
Exempt 
Tax1thle 
Taxable 
Exempt 
Taxable 
'I'axahle 
'l'ax.able 
~:xempt 
I<;xerupt 

ExPmi,t 
Taxal.Jle 
Ta:<ahle 
~xe1n1,t 
Taxal>te 
.b~xe111µt 
~~xcmpt 
Taxable 
'l'a:<able 
.I;]xempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 

:\cw ~lexko 
~l'\\" York 

Sorth Carolina 
North J>akota 
Ohio 
Uldal10111a 

Oregon* 
l'eunsylvanla 
Hllotle l~Janll 
::;,iutli Carolina 
South Dakota 

Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 
Vlrgluw 
Washlni::ton 
West \ tr;;lola 
Wls,·ousln 
Wyoming 

Taxable 
Exempt 
'l1axable 
J-;xemvt 
Bxempt 
'l'axal>le 
'i'axnble 
Exempt 
Taxable 
Taxable 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Taxable 
'l'axnble 
Exempt 
Exempt 

'l'uxnhle 
hxempt 
Taxable 
Bxempt 
Exempt 
Exe1npt 

'l'axable 
Exempt 
'J·a:<aoie 
Exempt 
Exempt 
I•:xempt 
'l'axable 
Exemvt 
Exen1pt 
Exempt 

•Jtedprocn.1 Exemption . 

.. Ex,•mvt if ,·prtili<-al<•~ are out of the Stnte. 

How To Use These Tables 

(For nonresidents only. All States except Alabama, Florida and Nevada 
impose tax on residents, regardless of where the company is incorporated or 
securities held.) 

1. Ascertain State of residence, and the State or States of incorporation 
of the corporations whose securities are held. 

2. To determine taxability of securities, where State of incorporation is 
not that of the owner's residence-

(a) If the word "Exempt" is found in the descriptive column opposite the 
State of incorporation, no death duty is imposed by that State, regardless of the 
State of the nonresident owner's residence. 

(b) If the word ".Taxable" appears, a tax is imposed unless a "r<'ciprocal 
exemption" relationship is in effect between the State of residence and the State 
of incorporation, in which case the transfer would be exempt, 

(States whose laws contain reciprocal exemption provisions are indicated 
by bold type and aster isk *. 
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COUPON BONDS 

In State Out of State 

Tt1xable 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Exemvt 
l~xempt 
Exempt 

Exempt 
.l!:xempt 
Taxable 
'.raxable 
Taxable 
.l!:xempt 
Exempt 
Taxable 

Taxable 
Exempt 
Exempt 
'.raxable 
Taxable 
Taxable 
Taxable 
Taxable 
Exempt 

Taxable 
Exempt 
I~xempt 
Exempt 
Taxable 
Exempt 
Ta3able 
Rxempt 
Taxable 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Taxable 
'l'axnble 
Bxempt 
'l'axablP. 
Taxable 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Taxable 
'l'axable 
E:<empt 
Exempt 

Taxable 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 
.l!:xempt 
Exempt 

Exempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Taxable 
Exempt 
Exempt 
l~xempt 
TAxable 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Taxable 
•.rnxable 
Exempt 
Exemp* 
•.raxal>le 
Exemp$ 

Exempt 
!exempt 
11.1xempt 
Exempt 
'l'axable 
l<:xempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 
T<lxempt 
Taxable 
lsxempt 
Tax;able 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Taxable 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 



FEDERAL. ESTATE TAX 
(Eft'ectlve 10:25 A. M. (Wasllinglon time) l!'ebruury :ill, iil!ad) 

NET ES'£A'£E• Amount of 
.l!Jxceeding 

$ 50,000 
lUU,000 
:.:uo,uoo 

400,000 
tiUU,000 
i!UU,OOU 

1,000,UOU 

1,500,000 
:.:,uuo,uuo 
:.:,500,UOU 
o,uuo,ouo 

3,500,000 
4,000,000 
5,00U,000 
u,uoo,uoo 

7,000,000 
8,0U0,000 
9,000,000 

.Not .l!Jxceedin" Hracket Rate 
$ 50,000 $ 50,000 lo/o 

100,00U 50,UUO :.: 
200,uuo lUO,UUO 0 
400,UUO :.:uo,uuo ;le 

600,000 200,000 5 
i!OO,UUU :.:00,000 ti 

l,UOU,UUU :.:ou,uou 7 
1,500,UOU 5UU,UUU 8 

2,000,000 500,000 IJ 
:.:,5UU,OOO 500,000 10 
a,000,000 500,0UU 11 
o,500,0UU 500,UUU l:l 

4,000,000 500,000 13 
5,UOU,000 l,OU0,000 l!l 
ti,000,000 1,000,000 15 
7,UOO,UUU l,UUU,OUU lti 

8,000,000 1,000,000 17 
11,000,000 1,000,000 llS 

lU,000,UUO 1,000,0UO lll 
Bula.nee of Net Estate ••••.. 20 

Tax 
$ 500 

l,UUU 
;;,uuu 
b,UUU 

10,00U 
1~,uuu 
14,UUU 
'<U,UOU 

45,000 
50,UUU 
55,UUU 
uu,uuu 

ti5,000, 
HU,UUU 
150,UOU 
ltiU,UOO 

170,000 
lbU,UOU 
lllU,UUU 

•.rotal 

$ 500 
l,oUU 
;l,500 

~,600 

:!:0:,500 
ac1,ouu 
4i!,5UU 
8!!,ouu 

133,500 
lbo,500 
:l.Sb,5UU 
:O:Ub,5UU 

363,500 
5U<l,5UU 
ti5<l,5UU 
bl3,5UU 

983,500 
l,ltIB,5UU 
l,il5<l,500 

Maximum 
l,;rell1t .. 
$ 400 

1,:0:UO 
o,tiUU 

lU,UUU 

18,000 
:.:7,tiUIJ 
oi!,i!UU 
7U,bUO 

106,800 
Hti,i!UU 
lllU,i!UO 
:.:;;is,isuu 

290,800 
402,ISUO 
5.!:l,ISUO 
ti5U,ISUO 

786,800 
1130,800 

1,0ts:!,ISUU 

.Net 
'l'otal 

$ 100 
oUU 
llUU 

2,oUU 

4,500 
ti,llUU 
11,700 

17,7UU 

2ti,700 
au,,uo 
!l7,7UU 
6U,7UU 

72,700 
10U,7UU 
loU,7UIJ 
lti:0:,700 

lllti,'i00 
2<l2,7UU 
,au,wu 

• As used in this table, "net estate" means tile gross estate less all proper deductions, iacludlui 
tile $100,UOO exemption allowed residents. 

••credit for State inlleritance taxes: The Act provides that tile estate tax may be credited witll 
tile amount of any estate, inheritance, legacy or ~uccession taxes pai<l to auy :::iLate, 'l'erntory, or 
to the District of Columbia, not to exceed 80% of tile l•'elleral .1,;;;tau, Tax. 

Gift Tax: Repealed as of January 1, 1926. 

The taxable estate of a resident includes all real property 
situated within the United States, and all tangible and in
tangible personal property, wherever situated, belonging to 
the decedent, at its value at the time of death, less the de
ductions specified. 

Under the Act the gross estate includes: 
1. All property transferred by the decedent (including 

transfers by deed under a general power of appointment) in 
contemplation of death or intended to take effect in posses
sion or enjoyment at or after death, except in the case of a 
bona fide sale. 

2. The value of property over which 'the decedent exer
cised by will a general power of appointment. 

3. All property transferred by the decedent or with 
respect to which he has at any time created a trust, where 
the enjoyment thereof was subject at the date of his death 
to any change through the exercise of a ::;iower, either by the 
decedent alone or in conjunction with any person, to alter, 
amend or revoke, or where the decedent relinquished any 
such power in contemplation of death, except in case of a 
bona fide sale. 

4. The interest of the decedent in property held jointly, 
or as a tenant by the entirety, with certain limitations pro• 
vided by the statute. 

All insurance payable to the estate of the decedent under 
policies taken out by the decedent upon his own life, and 
all such insurance exceeding $40,000 receivable by all other 
beneficiaries. The United States Supreme Court in Lewellyn 
v. Frick on May 11, 1925 held that policies payable to specified 
beneficiaries which were taken out by the decedent prior to 
the passage of the 1918 Act were not subject to the tax im
posed by that Act. 

DEDUCTIONS: The value of the net estate is deter
mined by deducting from the value of the gross estate the 
following: 

1. Funeral expenses. 
2. Administration expenses. 
3. Claims against the estate, contracted for a fair con

sideration, exclusive of (a) any estate or inheritance taxes, 
(b) income taxes on income received after the death of the 
decedent, or (c) mortgages upon property situated without 
the United States. 

4. Losses durmg administration through casualty or 
theft (not compensated for by insurance or otherwise). 

5. Amounts expended for the support of dependents 
during administration, to the extent allowed by local law. 

6. The value of property given to or for the use of the 

United States or any political subdivi1,10n thereof tor puuuc 
purposes, or to or 10r tne use ot a corpurauun urgamzeu auu 
uperateu exc1us1ve1y 1ur reng1ou:;, cuarnau1e, t:uucaL1Un<>1, 
etc., purpo:,es, or to trustees or ct:!rtau1 1raterua1 ur!!,au1zd.
uous exclusively tor such purposes. 

7. Any part of the aeceU!:!llt':, estate which can be identi
fied (a) as a share of tlrn gro:,s estate, :,1tuateU w1thiu Lile 
Umtea 8tates, of any person wilo die<i withm 1ive years pnor 
to the death of the aecedent, or ll:l) as havmg Uet:!il trau:,, 
ferred to the deceaent by gift withm nve years prior to il1::1 
aeath, or (C) as having been exchanged for prupeny Uescnbeu 
1n (a) or \O), This deuuction, ilowever, 1s a11owed ou!y wnen:: 
a .l!'ederal estate tax or gl1t tax was paid ou tile tram;1er 
to the decedent, and only in the amount of the value upon 
which such estate tax or gift tax was l:laseu, anu omy tu 
the extent that the property is mcluued in the gross estate, 
and not deducted under any of the precedmg 1mi.JU1v1::11ons. 

8. An exemption of U00,000 (residents only). 
NONRESIDENT::3: Only that portion of the gross estate 

of a nonresident decedent which at the time of his death 1::1 
situated within the United States is subject to tax. 

The gross estate of a nonresident decedent does not 
include: 

1. Insurance upon the life of the decedent, or 
2. Bank deposits of a decedent who at the time of death 

was not engaged in business within the United States. 
DEDUCTIONS: The value of the net estate of a non

resident decedent is determined by making the following de
ductions from the value of the gross estate: 

1. That portion of the deductions allowed in the case of 
resident decedents specified in items 1 to 5 inclusive, which 
the value of the gross estate situated in the United States 
bears to the value of the entire gross estate wherever situated, 
but in no case may the deduction exceed 10% of the value 
of the gross estate which at the time of death is situated 
in the United States, and 

"· The deductions specified in items 6 and 7, with re 
spect to resident decedents, except that (a) the deduction 
allowed for property given to or for the use of religious, 
charitable, educational, etc., corporations is limited to gifts 
to domestic corporations, (b) where the gift is to a trustee 
or fraternal organization, it must be for use exclusively with· 
in the United States, and (c) the deduction under item 7 is 
limited to property included in the gross estate of the 
decedent situated within the United States. 
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TAXATION and 

Every investor is aware that the income and inheritance 
tax liability attaching to his holdings may vary with such 
factors as the nature of his holdings, their situs, the amount 
of his net income, the amount of his net estate, the classifica
tion of the beneficiaries to whom the property will be trans
ferred upon his death, and the amounts to be transferred to 
the different beneficiaries. 

To minimize the tax liability and provide for that which 
remains, corrective or precautionary measure may include--

INVESTMENTS 

Creation of trusts, to reduce the income tax liability and to 
place the principal beyond the reach of inheritance or es
tate taxes; 

Selection or rearrangement of holdings, in view of the inves
tor's State inheritance tax liability; 

Preparation of wills in view of the varying inheritance tax 
rates and exemptions of different States which may have 
jurisdiction over a portion of the property; 

Taking out life insurance fo cover inheritance taxes in addi
tion to other charges against the estate or beneficiaries. 

REDUCTION OF FEDERAL INCOME TAX BY CREATING TRUSTS 
(Revenue Act of 1926; $8,500 personal exemption; $5,000 earned net Income) 

Aggregate Ta.-.: and Annual Saving When Net Income of Col. 1 Is Divided Equally Between-
Net Tax on Amount Two Annual Three Annual Four Annual 

Income ot Col. 1 Taxpayers Saving Taxpayers Saving Taxpayers Saving 
$ 2<l,OOO $ 1,289.88 $ <lS8.76 ($ 800.62) $ ?,08.H ($ 1,031.14) $ 127.52 ($ 1,111.86) 

32,000 2,289.88 958.76 ( 1,280.62) 468.H ( 1,771.14) 277.52 ( 1,961.86) 
48,000 4,719.88 2,478.76 ( 2,240.62) 1,438.14 ( 3,281.24) 877.52 ( 3,841.86) 

64,000 7,839.88 4,-178.76 ( 3,360.(12) 2,858.15 4,981.24) 1,917.52 5,921.86) 
80,000 11,459.88 6,798.76 ( 4,660.62) 4,678.14 6,781.24) 8,277.52 8,181.86) 

100.000 16,259.38 10,158.76 ( 6,100.62) 7,278.14 ( 8,981.24) 5,487.52 ( 10,821.86) 
200,000 41,259.88 82,518.76 ( 8,740.62) 25,278.14 ( 15,981.24) 20,317.52 ( 20,941.86) 

REDUCTION OF FEDERAL ESTATE TAX BY CREATING TRUSTS 
Except Trusts Created by Will or Other Testamentary Transfer 

(Net Estate Corresponds to Net Income In Preceding Table, Capitalized at 5%) 

Net Tax on Amount Tax on Tax on Tax on 
Estate or Col. 1 One-Half Saving One-Third Saving One-Fourth Saving 

$ 480,000 $ 11,700 $ 2,700 ($ 9,000) $ 700 ($ 11,000) $ 200 ($ 11,500) 
640,000 19,500 5,800 ( 14.200) 1,900 ( 17.600) 700 ( 18,800) 
960,000 88,700 11,700 ( 27,000) 5,800 ( 33,400) 2,700 ( 36,000) 

1,280,000 62,900 19,500 43,400) 9,567 ( l\3,333) 11,SOO ( 56,600) 
1,600,000 88,500 28,500 60,000) 14,167 ( 74,333) 8,500 ( 80,000) 

2,000,000 124,500 41,500 ( 83,000) 20,838 ( 103,667) 12,500 ( 112,000) 
4,000,000 850,500 124,1100 ( 226,000) 67,167 ( 283,333) 41,500 ( 309,000) 

REDUCTION OF TAXES BY CREATING TRUSTS 

Since income, inheritance and estate taxes are imposed at 
progressive rates, a division of net income or net estate into 
separate faxable units results in decrease of tax. 

For example (see first line of table) A, with annual net 
income of $24,000. pays a Federal income tax of $1,239.38. 

By creating a trust under which half of this net income 
will be taxed to B. a beneficiary (or to tbe trust itself, if the 
income is to be held for future nistribution) the tax will be 
reduced to $438.76-A, $219.38; B, $219.38. (If $12.000 werP 
taxed to the trust itself, the tax thereon would be $365, and 
the total would be $584.38. An estate or trust is allowed 
$1.500 exemption and no earned income credit, whereas thP 
table Is calculated for taxpayers with $:l,500 exemption and 
the statutory $5,000 earned net income. In general. income 
of an irrevocable trust is taxed to the beneficiarieR if dis 
trlbutable currently, or the trust as an entity if not dis
tributable currently; while the income of a revocable trust 
ls taxed to the grantor). 

As to the Federal Estate Tax (capitalizing $24,000 at 5%), 
the tax on $480,000 would be $11,700; whereas if half of the 
estate were placed in trust (except by testamentary trans
fer) the tax would be reduced to $2,700-a saving of $9,000. 

As to State inheritance taxes (see tables under each State), 
assume that the taxpayer in the present case is a resident of 
New Jersey. The New Jersey inheritance tax on transfer of 
a net estate of $480,000 to a Group 1 beneficiary (father, 
mother, husband, wife, child or adopted child) would be 
$20,750. while that on a net estate of half that amount would 
be $6,950. That is, if a trust were not created, the death 
duties would be: New Jersey tax, $20,750 plus 20% of Federal 
Estate Tax ($11,700), or $23,090; whereas if half the pro-
perty had been excluded from the estate by transfer in trust 
the taxes on the remaining $240,000 would have been: Ne,,; 
Jersey, $6,950 plus 20% of Federal ($2,700) or $7,490-a 
saving of $15,600. 
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CORPORATIONS EFFECT OF INCORPORATION -----------
From the inheritance tax viewpoint and in some cases from 

the income tax viewpoint there may be advantages in form
ing a corporation to hold the investor's property. 

One of the principal considerations is that by organizing d. 

corporation and making gifts of shares of the stock to mem
bers of his family or others for whom he wishes to provide, 
the owner may in effect distribute a large part of his estate 
and still retain control during his life time. 

State inheritance taxes and the Federal Estate Tax can 
not be imi;;osed upon transfers made prior to the decedent's 
death if it can be shown that they were not made in con
templation of death or otherwise of :i testamentary character. 

As to the shares owned by the decedent at the time of hi:;; 
death, the State inheritance taxes upon their transfer will 
probably be limited to those imposed by the State of the 
decedent's residence. 

(The State 0f incorporation, if other than the State of 
residence, might also impose a tax, but: it may be pre•1 umed 
that the charter wc;uld ordinarily be taken out either in the 
State of residence or in a State which would impose no in
heritance tax). 

Real and tangible personal property owned by the decedent 
in States other than that of his residence are subject to tax 
in the State of location but not in the State of residence. 

If, however, such assets have been transferred to a corpora
tion, they escape tax in the State of location (since they are 
no longer owned by the decedent and are not transferred upon 
his death) but their value, represented in the shares owned bv 
the decedent, is included in the net estate for the purpose o·f 
Federal Estate Tax and the tax imposed by the State of resi
dence. 

If the bulk of the shares have been disposed of by the 
decedent prior to his death by nontaxable gift or transfer in 
trust, the property may practically escape death duties. On 
the other hand, if the shares are included in the decedent's 
estate, the tax in the State of residence will ordinarily be 
imposed on a larger amount and at correspondingly higher 
rates than if the corporation had not been created. 

If the investor desires to dispose of the bulk of his estate 
during his life by distribution of shares of the corporation 
without parting with control, he may provide for the issue 

of non-voting as well as voting stock, retaining in his own 
name a majority of the voting shares. 

The formation of a corporation may or may not be ad· 
vantageous from the income tax viewpoint. The rate of tax 
on corporate net income (1926 Act) is 13½%, whereas the 
graduated rate on individual net income does not exceed 
1S% until net income exceeds $32,000. 

Assume that A, the investor, with net income· of $100,000 
forms a corporation to hold assets producing $68,000 yearly. 
Before incorporation, his income tax is $16,259.38. Subse
quent to formation of the corporation, his tax, added to that 
payable by the corporation, is as follows: 

Tax on individual $32,000 net income .......... $2,239.38 
Tax on corporation $68,000 net income . . . . . . . . . 9,180.00 

Total (unless dividends are paid) ......... $11,419.38 
If, however, the assets of the corporatJon consisted of stock 

cf other domestic corporations, no income tax would be pay
able by the corporation, since such dividends are exempt from 
corporation income tax as well as from individual normal tax, 
J.eing subject: only to surtax. 

Section 220 of the Revenue Act provides for a 50% penal 
tax on net income of corporations formed or availed of for 
the purpose o[ escaping the surtax on ils shareholders through 
failing to distribute gains or profits accumulated in excess of 
the reasonable m,eds of the business. 

In the foregoing example, assume that the corporation paid 
all or its $68.000 net income in dividends, $32,000, to A, 
$32,000 to B (sole net income) and $•1.000 to C (sole net in· 
come). The total tax would be 

Corporation's income ta,; (on $68,000) $9,180.00 
A's tax (on $32,000 dividends plus $32,000 other 

net income) ........ __ .................... 6,239.38 
B's tax ($32,000 dividends) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,040.00 
C's tax (none) .............................. . 

$16,459.38 
From the foregoing illustrations it will be seen that from 

the income tax viewpoint the effect of incorporation depends 
largely on the class of asset':! transferred to the corporation 
and upon the amount of dividends to be distributed to the 
stockholders. 

TAXABLE COMPARED WITH TA. .. ~·EXEMPT INVESTMENTS 

YIELD OF TAXAnLE BONDS (BEFOTIJil TAX ALLOWANCF,) 
5.00 5.50 G.00 6.ti0 7.00 7.50 

Taxable 
Net Inrome 

Tax on 
Bracl,et 

6% 

UiO 

<l.23 
•l.18 
4.14 
4.09 
4.05 
4.00 
3.96 
3.91 
3.87 
3.82 
3.78 
3.73 
3.69 
3.64 
3.60 
3.55 
3.51 
3.46 
3.42 
8.S7 
3.89 

EQUIVALENT YmLD OF 'l'AX-EXEMPTS 
7.0!"i 
6.07 
6.00 
6.82 
6.7fi 
6.67 
6.no 
6.52 
fl.45 
6.37 
6.30 
6.22 
6.15 
6.07 
6.00 
5.02 
5,85 
5.77 
5.70 
5.62 
6.49 

$11,r.oo $14,ooo 
14,ooo rn.ooo 
16,000 18,000 
18,000 • 20,000 
20,000 • 22,000 
22,000 • 24,000 
24,000 • 28,000 
28,000 • 32,000 
32,000 • 36,000 
36,000 • 40,000 
40,000 • 44,000 
44,000 48,000 
48,000 52,000 
52,000 56,000 
56,000 • 60,000 
60,000 64,000 
64,000 70,000 
70,000 - 80,000 
80,000 • 100,000 

Over 100,000 
Corporations: 

7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
1fl 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
13½ 

4.70 
4.H;J 
4.GO 
4.5.3 
4.50 
4.45 
4.40 
4.35 
4.30 
4.25 
4.20 
4.15 
4.10 
4.05 
4.00 
3.95 
3.90 
3.85 
3.80 
3.75 
4.33 

Chaoges in taxabl~ n ,t income increase or decrease the tax at 
the maximum rate. In comparing taxable with tax-exempt in
vestments, therefore, the taxpayer should calculate the tax on 
taxable bond interest at the maximum rate. 

This table shows the extent to which the yield of taxable 
bonds ls reduced by the maximum tax charge; the remaining 
yiPlds being the equivalent of interest from tax-exempt bonds. 

For example, if vour net income Is between $48,000 and 
i:;2,000, the $4.000 in this bracl<et wlll be subject to tax at 
the rate of 18%. If Interest from a 5% taxable bond ls In• 

5.17 5.M 6.11 G.58 
5.11 n.r,c, ,;_0-1 n.5t 
r..oo 5.52 5.98 6.44 
5.00 5.46 5.91 G.37 
4.95 5.40 fi.R,i 6.30 
4.89 r..34 5.78 6.2:l 
4.84 !'i.28 5.72 6.16 
4.78 !'i.22 5.65 6.09 
4.73 5.lfl 5.59 6.02 
4.67 !'i.10 5.52 5.95 
4.62 5.04 5.46 5.88 
4.56 4.!l8 5.39 5.81 
4.51 4 .!12 5Jl3 ?\. 7 4 
4.45 4.86 5.26 5.67 
4.40 4.80 5.20 5.60 
4.34 4.74 5.1:l 5.5.'l 
4.29 4.68 5.07 5.46 
4.23 4.62 5.00 5.39 
4.18 4.56 4.94 5.32 
4.12 4.50 4.87 5.25 
4.76 5.10 5.62 6.06 

eluded in thi3 $4.000, the tax charge of 18% will reduce the 
net yield to 4.10%. 

Conversely, to find the taxable ylPl<'l required to equal a given 
tax-exempt yield, find the approximate tax-exempt yield on your 
"net income" line; the correspon,llng taxable yield will be found 
at the head of the column. For example, with net Income of 
$48,000 to $52,000, you rlPslre to purchase a taxable bond to yield 
the Rqme as a tax-exempt 4.50. At the bead of the column in 
which 4.51 appears. you will find that a corresponding taxable 
bond must yield 5.50. 
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STATE INHERITANCE TAXES 
(Alabama, I~lorida and Nevada levy no death duties) 

ARIZONA 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Grou1> 1-Hushnnd, wife, lineal lssuP, linen! an!'estor, adopted or 
mut1111lly acknowledged <'hild or lineal issue thereof, 

Group 2-Rrother, sister, deRrendnnt of brother or sister, wife or 
widow of son, husband of <laughter. 

Group 3-Unrle, aunt, or descenclant thereof. 
Grou1, 4-Brother or sister of granclparent, or descendant thereof. 
Group 5-AII beneflclnries nnt lnrluclrd In Groups 1 to 4. 

Jrirst 
Next 
• 'Pxt 
NPxt 

$ 25,000 
2!'i.OOO 
50.000 .. . 

400.000 .. 
Rrmnln,Jrr 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 

Group 1 Gro11p 2 Gt'Ollfl 3 C.roup 4 Group 5 
... . .. lo/o.. . 2% 8% 4% . ... 5% 

'.!o/.. . . 4%.. !1% •... 8% ... . 10% 
!l%.. fl%.... !l% 12% ... Hi% 
4% 8%.. 12% ..... 16% ... 20% 
5%.. 10% Hi% . 20% .... 25% 

EX'EMP'rJON!'; 

Resident De<'edent 

Groun 1 1YifP, ~10.000 · others of Group 1, ~2.000 rach. 
Group 2-~~'iOO rr1<'h. 

Group 3-$250 ea<'b. 
r.ro110 4-SHi0 each. 
Gro•q, 5-!j;tflO P3<'h. 

F.xPmfltions ck<lu<>ted f?"01n the first $~5,000 FHthJP<'t to tax Rt the 
Initial rate. 

'!'he !1:10.000 P,Pmptlon allnwed to th<' wlf" lnrlndps nll the statutory 
an,1 nthPr allownnrps to whlrh she Is entitled. 

Wlwn thP PstntP Mnslsts of property hoth within null withont 
thP stnt<' onJ,. snrh pronortion or th<> exrmptlon Is nllowNl ns the 
-rnln<' nf tlw Arizona pror<>rty hrnrs to thP ,.nl11<' nf tllP rntire rstnte 

T1·nnc;:frrc:: tn <lnmPt.::tf<> <'orpnrntfnnq for rPlitn011c;: , f'lrnrttnhlr nt' 
Hlllf'rttionnl pnrnoc:0~. ·within thP ~tntl'. nnf'l tr:ir-~r:-.r~ to mnpi<-fpAl 
rnrpnrntinnc: for f'n11ntv. town or mnrli<'ipnl pnrJlO!--P!-; within tllf' Rtfltr. 
are entirPly e,Pmpt from tax. 

:-.onr.-slrlent il<'e<'<lent: Same as resident. Exemptions apportioned 
ns in !'ase of resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resi,lent !lereilent: All Prone rt,. p,.-rept real nn<l bn.c:ihle personal 
propNty lorntNI 011tslrle of the StnrP. 

...-onresld.-nt ilerNlent: All p1·opntv within thp Stnt<>: monpy In 
hnnk in P;(Pnc;:c;:: of $~00. ~P<'111·itiPt.:: nf <lrimf"'c;:tlr rorpo1·ationH. wh0rPVPr 
Tnr-ntNl. anrl ~tntP nnrl mnni<"irrnl honrl<:: nf A1·izonn. Tn the rn~e or 
·s,·rnritles of rlomPstic rorporntions. tllP tn, Is hnserl only on 
thnt proportion or the vnlne of thr se,·nritles wl1lrh the vnJnp of the 
eorpnrntP proprrtv In Arizona hears to the totnl property represented 
by RTH'h ~e1 nritiPs. 

1027 LEGISLATION 

The State Treasurer, Phoenix, Ariz., advises that no inheritance 
tax c-hnnges were mBfle by the Jrgislatnre, which has adjourned. 

Group 

Grou1> 
Group 

ARKANSAS 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

1-l"atller, mother. hnsh:rnrl. wife, !'bild, wife or widow of 
son. hushan<l of rlnuv:htPr. a<loptpd or mutually acknow• 
IPClV:<'<I child, lineal descenrln.nt. 

2-Rrother or Rister, both full and halt-blood. 
3-AII henefir-lnries not included In Groups 1 and 2. 

RATES OF TAX 

Re•ldent De~edent 

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
First $ 5,000 ..... .. ... 1% ...... 2% ...... 4% 

- Next !'i,000 2%. . . . 4%. . . 8% 
Next rn.ooo.. !!% 6% . ..... 12% 
c'lf>Xt '.!!'i.000.... 4%.. . 8%... .16% 
Next 2:"i.000 . . . . 5% . . . 10% .20% 
Next 2!i,OOO , ll"',,.... 12o/e.. 24% 
Next 100.000.. 7% 14% 28% 
XP,t :100.000.... 8%.. lll% .... :12% 
NPXt 500,000 9% l~o/,, .... ;!(lo/,, 

Remainder ......... .. 10% ..... 20% .... 40% 
NonresldPnt de,•edent: SRmP rates as rr~l<l<'nt. 

EXEMPTJONR 
RP•ldent DrPedent 

Gronp 1-WlfP or minor rhilfl, $~.000; othPr beneficiaries of group, 
!':1.000 Pnrh. 

Group 2-!':1.000 en<'b. 
Group 3-!':500 <>nrh. 

Th('! nhOT'P P-Xf"mptions RTe not allowed If thei eAtnte ,~ largf" enoutt"h 
to pffv 1hP tnx ancl lenv<" nn nmonnt eqmlil to or greater thnn the 
P"Pn11,t1onq, 

Wi1low'c: tlowPr nnil l111c:hnn,l'~ f'11rtf1,~y- Arf' :illowPrt nn exPmptlon of 
!s!i.000. unless nn elrrtion ls mn<l<> to tnkp nn<lPr thP will. 

Tr!ln<:fprQ to ~nPi,-.tiPc:, ,•nrnnrntion~ !'ITH1 in~titntfnn~ f'"'<"Pmnt hv lnw 
f 1•nm t'l'""ntfnn. tn !ll1't" p11hlir> ,·ornorntinn 'lnt1 !?fft~ for <'hnritnhlP. 
hf'tw,•nlr11t. P<l11<"1tinnnl. pnhli,.. or otber JikC' pnrpoAPA are entirely 
P"X"Pmpt from tn ,. 

"S"nnl"(l,~iflpnt ifP<•Pflf'nt: T~-xrnnntf.onR n11pnrtfonp?,, in rntlo of 
Arknnsns property to entfrP estntP. 

PROPERTY TAXARLE 

Rp,;:f,IPnt iff'('f'fl,•nb A 11 prn"()rtv f'"'-"""Pnt Tl"'l1 nropPrty anrl tnnirthle 
personal nropertv lo~ntNl nntsl<lP of thi> RtntP. 

Nonrf'sid~nt ,1,.rrcl<'nt: 'R.f'Rl Pt:.t:itP nn" tnncdhl" nropPrty, 1nrln'1.
:nl? TIHHl"Y on flpnnc:iit wHhtn tl1P ~tntP: nll intnn'!ihlP pPr!-tnnnl nron
(1,rtv-. inrlnrlinl!' honrl~. ~pr•nritiPt:.. ~11:lrf"~ of !-ttn<·k nnc1 rhm::pq in ft<'• 
tinn. lH1pt in thr, ~tnt0 for 1nv-P~tmP-nt. ~f!fP kPPflinl!'. or nthf'rwfqp: 
..::hnrf'"-= of i-:hwk 01' ilompqtir rnrnornt1<H1~ wl1Pthf'r wHl11n nr -wlthont 
thro ~tr1h·•: h11t not honc1A 01' c1oml"'~tff' or fnrf'h!'n rnrnnrnt1nnR of 
"tnte nnrl mnnif'ip:il hon/ls of ArJ·nnsRR 11111Pss kent within thP RtntP. 
Tn the rnse of rorrorntlons ln~orpnrntr<I In Arlrnnsss ns "'Pl! na In 
onP or mnrP nthPr Rtntes. onlv sn<'h pronortlon nf thP vnlne of the 
stork Is t,nnhle n• thP enrnorntP proPPrtv lu .<l.rknnsns beerR to the 
entire eorpornt<' property wherPver loPat<>d. 

19~7 L'EGT!';LATION 

'l'he l)pputy Commissioner of Revenues. Little Rock, Ark., advises 
that no inheritance tax r·hnn::,es wrre made by the leglRlature, which 
hn s arljo11rnNl. 
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CALIFORNIA 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group 1-Huaband, wile, lineal ancestor, lineal Issue, adopted <•• 
mutually acknowledged child or lineal Issue thereof. 

Group 2-Brother, alater, descendant of brother or sister, wife or 
widow of son, husband of daughter. 

Group 11--Uncle, aunt, or descendant thereof. 
GToup 4--All beneflclarle11 not Included In Groups 1 to 3. 

RATES OF TAX 
B.ea.ldent Decedent 

Group 1 Group ! Group S Gro"p t 
Flret , 211,000 .•....••••... 1% ••.... 3% ...•.. 4% ...... 11% 
Next 211,000 ........••... 2% ....... 6% ..••••. 8% ....•. 10% 
Next II0,000 ..••..••••..• 4% ...... 9'){, ...... 10% ....•. 1!'i% 
Next 100,000 ..........•.• 7% ...... 12% .•.... 11!% .•.... 20"', 
Next 300,000 .•••..••..•.. 10% ..••. • 11!% ..... . 20% ...... 20% 
Remainder •.....•........ 12% ...... 18% ...... 20% ...... 20% 

Nonresident decedent, On real and tangible personal propertv the 
rates of tax and exemptions are the same as for a resident <lee~rl<'nt 
Stock of. domestic corporations (except where reciprocal exemptlo,; 
applies) 1s taxed at the flat rate of 2% without exemption or other 
deductions. 

EXEMPTIONS 
Resident Dec..dent 

Gronp 1-Wlfe or minor child, $24,000 each; other beneficiaries ol 
group, $10,000 each. 

<:roan !-$2,000 each. 
f:rouu 8-ln,000 each. 
Group 4-$1100 each. 

Th" nhove ex.,mptlons are deducted from the flrat $2!!,000 •ubJe,•t 
to tsx at the lnltlsl rate. 

All propert:v tranRferred b:v a decedent to a heneffclitry of Grrmo 
1. npon which an Inheritance fax hirn been paM within ffs-P vear•. 
ls Pxempt from tax, provided thP decerlent received sneh r,ronertv 
rrr,m Another (1pcedent of tl1p snme i?ronn. This exemr,ttnn 1" to ho 
derl11et1>/I from thP agi?re,:mte 1tmo1mt 01' nroperty trnnsferrr,,1. ""'l 
n,,.. r"mntnil,.r Af tl,p TYrnnPrt't" tn'"fP,, nt thP l'fftf'lc:i nt wh1<'h 1t v"n111,1 
hn.,.P hrrn tn--.cPrl hnl! no PXPmr,tfon hPPn nllowe/1. 

"rrnncrf'r,rc:i tn '-I0<'1PtfPq, rnrnnr~t1nnq nnn' 1nc:::!tfh1tfnT1<:1 p.,.- .... mnt hT" 1n..-,.. 

from tn'<ntlon. to nnv r,nhltr eornorstlon nnrl !!11't• 1'nr Phnrltohle, 
hrnrvolrnt. erlneatfnnnl. unhllc, or othPr ltkP nnrr,ose to n rlomPotlr 
Pornorittlon or institution 1'or nsp within thP Stnte. are entlrelv p-,-. 
rmnt from tn..-. 

NonrP•lifent deeerl,.nt, RMl nnrl tanglhlP pprsonnl r,ronerty. snme 
f',Pmntinn~ ~~ rpc:::f<lpnt. Rtor·k of clomN:;Ur: ('Orporation~. no P~-
Pmntlon (11nlpss rpeipropnl). 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 
'R~•lrl,.nt dN'f'i!Pnt, All nronertv e--crent real nnl! tangible 

r,rrsonnl nropertv locittel! ontsMP of the !'ltntP. 
Nonrpst,lent i!<'<'erlPnt, Onlv rPal and tan!!lhle personnl nror,Prtv 

nnrl st,wk of domrsttc cornorntlons nre suhjPet to hx. ~lorw,• In 
hank. honrls, mortgni?es nnd oth<'r lntanglh\e pPrsonnl rrn1wr1v nr<' 
not snh1Pet to tax, whetl1er ln California for business 1 nrposps or 
otl1erwlse. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

Reelr,rocal "xPmptlon (P1Teetlv? July 4, 1927): Rec. 2. A n<'w section 
Is hPreh:v arlrlPd to so.id Inheritance tax act to be numherNl 6'/4 anrl 
to rend as follows: • 

See. 6½. The tax lmpospd by this art In resneet nf lnten!!lhle 
personal propertv ,;hnll not he nnv~blP If thP decerlr,nt ts n restrlPnt 
of a stAte or tPrrltorv of thP United Rtates whkh at thP time of bi• 
rlPnth rllrl not fmpMP a IP!('ae:v or snceesslon tnx or n <leath tax of 
env chnrnetf'r In resnect nf lntan<'lhlP per•onal prnnPrtv within salrl 
stittP nr tr,rrttorv of reslrlPnts 01' this ~tatP. or If thP ]Awa of the 
stRtP or trrrltory 01' rr,strlenre 01' thP deepi!Pnt nt thP tlmP nf hi• 
rlesth eontnlnPd a rPelnroenl provision nnrler which nonrPsli!ent• 
WPre exemntPrl from lPl!'R<'V nr snrrP•Rlon taxrs or rlPnth tnxe• of 
rver:v ehnrncter In reopert of Intangible nersonitl nronertv nrovldlng 
the stnte or tPrrltory of rPsidenre of 01ieh nonrP•ldE>nt• nllowerl n 
siml!Rr e,.-Pmntlon to reoirlenf• of the state or terrltorv of ,-psldPner, 
nf s11rh dc 0 ei!rnt. For thP nurpnse• of this section thP Dl•trlct of 
C'ol11mbla shnll he considered a territory of the United States. 

Ad.iilstm<'nt for Sf\% <'re<lit: l'lPC. ::I. A new S(>etlon ls herPh:V nrlrlf'rl 
to said inhcrltanr" tax art to be numbered 2¾ and to read ,ts 
follows: 

Rer. 2¾. (1) Where the tax lmposerl hv tlils act l• of a lesser 
amonnt than tl1P maximum rrerllt of elght:v ner cent of the federal 
Potnte tnx nllowPrl hv the ferlernl estate titx 1tct hPcanse 01' M.lrl tnx 
hPrr,ln lmpnsPd. then the ta..- provided for hv thl• act shall he ln
rrensprl so tlrnt the nmount or tnx duP. this stittP shall he thP mnxlmnm 
nmount of thP erer11t nllowerl unrler said fPdernl PotRte tnx net. 
Snlrl nrlrlltlnnnl tnx shall he paid out of the same funds as any other 
ordinary charge against the estate. 

CALIFORNIA 

(2) Where no tax ls lmr,osed by this art because of the exemp
tions herein and a 1 ax is dne the Unlterl States under the frrleral 
estate tax act then a tnx shall be due thi~ state equal to the maxi• 
mnm o.monnt of the crpdit allowed under said federal estate tax act. 
• (3) Should tl1p 1trnn11nt of tn>: in this net !nereaserl by this sec-

tion h<' afterwarcls found to be more than the maximum credit 
nllowed nnrler the fpderal estnte tnx net, then nnv cx<·ess over end 
nhove the snld maximum rredit shall be refunded as ls provided 
in section 11 of this act. •••• 

COLORADO 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 
Groun 1-Fitther. mother, husband, wife, child, adopted chll<1. lineal 

rlesrenrlant. 
Gronv 2-Wlfe or widow of Mn. hushancl or widower or rlRll!('htn. 

J?randfnther. grandmother. brother or sister, both full and 
half-hlood. mutunlly acknowledged chllrl, step-child. 

Grouu 8-Uncle, Rtmt. nephew. niece, or lineal descendent thereof. 
Group 4.-All beneficiaries not Included In Groups 1 to 3, unless 

exempt. 
RATES OF TAX 
Resident Decedent 

Transfer in Excess of Exemption 
Exceeding Not Exceeding Group I Grou1, II Grou1> Ill Group IT 

$....... . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2,500 2% :;% 4% 7% 
2,500 5,000 2 3 5 8 
5,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000 2 3 6 9 

10,000 15,000 2 fi 7 10 
1:\.000 . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000 2 5 8 12 
20.000 25,000 2 5 9 12 
25,000 30,000 2 7 9 H 
30,000 40,00U Z 7 10 14 
40,000 . . . . . . . . . . 50,000 2 7 11 14 
50.000 75,000 4 7 12 H 
~~ 10~00 5 7 U 14 

J00.000 150,000 7 8 12 H 
1:i0,000 200,000 7½ 8 12 14 
200,000 2;50,000 7'12 ltl 12 H 
2:i0,000 :i00,000 7½ 10 l!l 14 

:ui;;.~ai~g 500,ooo 7½ 10 H 10 

Group 
Grouu 
Group 

(Decluet from 

I-Wife, $20.000; 
2-$2.000 eacb. 

EXEMPTIONS 
total share before com1rntatlon). 
Resident Decedent 

other beneflclarfes of group, $10,000 each. 

S-$500 each unless shnre exPeeds that amount. If share ex-
ceNls $500 tben no exemption ls allowed. 

Group 4-~500 eneh unless share exceeds that amount. 
ceeds $:\00 tben no exemption Is allowed. 

If share ex-

Nonresident decedent, Same exemptions as resident. 

Transfers "xemr,t, All trnnsfers to or for the use of the Unitra 
Stntes. any Rtnt<-, territory or political subdivision thereof. the Dis
trict of Colnmbla. any public Institution for exclusively public pur• 
poses. or any eorporatl0n, fnstitntlon. society, association, or trust, 
whPresoever Incorporated or organized. formed for charitahlc, edu
cntlonel. or religions purposes, provided that the property tran8• 
ferred Is to he used ex<!luslvely for one or more of such purposes. 

If a transfer includes property unon transfer of which to the 
nrescnt trn11sfPror n tnx wits previously and within thrPe yeitrs 
imposed by thp State of Colornrlo, or property rpccived in c·xehange 
for such property, a credit for thp amo11nt of such tnx will h!' allowed 
on the, presnnt transfPr. ,1pportif)n<:!d among t'he henefleinries n,·rord
ing to and not to excc>ed the amount which each is liable to pay with 
respect to such property on the present t ransfc>r. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 
Resident decedent: All propert:v except real and tangible 

personal property located outside of the State. 
Nonresident decedent, Ren! property situated In the State; tan• 

gible personal property which has an Rf'tual situs In the State. 
ADDITIONAL ESTATE TA.'( 

(On net estates of reslrlents In excess of $1.000.000.) 
An additional tax ls lmp0sed on transfers from residents whose 

net C'StatPs subject to Federal F,state Tax exceed $1,000,000. This tnx 
ls ~0% of the amount of the Fed<>ral Estate 'l'Rx on property taxnhle 
In Colorado, Jpss rredlts for dc>ath rlutles paid to Colorado and other 
Stntes or territories with respect to propert:v inrluded In the !?rose 
estate. In no event mity this arlrlltlonal tax exceed tbP dlfTPrPnce 
hetween the maximum credit (80%) allowed against the Ferlernl 
Estate Tex and the ngi?regate of the credits above me11tloned. This 
tax IA to he imposed onl:v so long a~ the Federal Flstat!' Tax allows 
R credit of 80% for rleath duties paid to States or territories or th• 
Distrlet of Columbia. 

0 1927 LEGISLATION 

Act imposing above provisions approved April 4, 1927. (Note that 
Inheritance tax ls now progressive Instead of at "peak rate" deter
mined by amount of transfer.) 
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Group 

Group 

Group 

CONN EC"l"ICUT 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

I-Parent, grandparent, husband, wife, lineal descendant, 
adopted child or lineal descendant thereof, adoptive parent. 

2-Husbaud or wife of any child, stepchild, brother or sistel 
of full or halfblood, descendant of such brother or sister. 

3--All beneliciaries nut included in Groups 1 and :l. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 

Group 1 Group 2 Group I 
First $ 25,000 .. ........... 1% ..... 2% ...... 5% 
Next 75,000 ... . ... . .... . .l'o/o ...... a% ...... 6% 
Next 100,000 . .......... . . 3% ...... 4o/o ...... 7% 
lternainder ........... . ... 4% ...... 6%. . .. . . 8% 

Nonresident decedent: Real estate, rates same as In case or resi
dent. .Personal property (as described under "Property Taxable"), 
2%, 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 

Group 1-A single exemption of $10,000 to the entire group. 
Group 2-A single exemption of $3,000 to the entire group. 
Group 3-A single exemption of $600 to the entire group. 

It should be noted that the above rates and exemptions apply to 
end1 grou1, as a unit and not to each individual 1nemlJor of the group. 
l'he exern1,t1ons are deducted from the first $~5,000 subject to tax 
at the Initial rate. 

'l'ransfers for religious, educational or missionary purposes either 
within or withollt the State, or to domestic corporations and in
•titntions receiving State aid, to municipal corporations for public 
purposes witilin the State, and gifts of pictures, books, and .other 
works of art to domestic corporations and institutions for preserva
tion and free exhibition, are entirely exempt from tax. Uifts not 
exceeding $a00 in value to any association or corporation in trust 
for the perpetual t'are of cemetery plots are also exempt. 

Nonresident decedent: Real estate: Sarne exemptions as resident; 
personal property; see "Property '.raxable." 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident decedent: All property except real and tangible 
personal property located outside of the State. 

CONNECTICUT 

Nonresident deecclent: All r eal and tangible personal ])roperty 
locater] in th e Stale is snbjcr-t to tax in th e same manner and at the 
same rates as provided for resident decedents. 

Money on cleposit within til e i';tate, and all stocks or registered 
obligations of domes tic l'0rporations or national banks located in 
tll e State, arc subject to tax at a Jlat rate of 2% without exemption 
or clP<lnetion. In the ease of corporations incorporated in Con
n0r•ti r- ut ns well ns in one or more other States, the stock is tax
able at its full value. 

Ke.,ipro,•al exem11iion: llfoney on deposit, s tocks or registered 
obligations of domesti<- corporations or national !Janks located in 
tll e Stat<' . arc <'X<'mpt if the State of decedent's domicile does not 
impo:-;p nn i11ltp1·it:trl{'e t ax U!Jon su(•h property of residents of 
l'u1111t\di( ·11t. ('rli c word "State" hero in('lndes any Territory the 
Distriet of Columbia, or any foreign country.) ' 

1927 LEGISLATION 

... . .. Enclosed please Jlnd a copy of Substitute House Bill No. 
94 now pending in the legislature. It corrects some features of the 
reciprocal relationship and it follows the ruling of the Frick estate 
making tangible personal property of a non-resident subject to tax." 
- Letter to Sin(']air, ~urray & Co., Inc., March 28, 1927, from Farwell 
Knapp, Assistant 'l'ax Commissioner, Hartford, Conn. 

"Tbis is to acknowledge receipt of your letter of April 14th. 
'l'o this date I understand there have been no further changes to be 
noted in regard to pending legislation in Connecticut. I mig!Jt 
add that this department has just re<"eived permission from the 
United States Snpreme Court to review the decision of the Con-· 
necticut court in the case of William II. Blodgett vs. Arthur Silber
man et al. (Hirscil estate). The Connecticut court decided that the 
situs of municipal and government bonds was where the bonds hap
pen to be loC'ated. On this point we have appealed to the United 
States Supreme Court and a writ of certiorari was granted Monday 
this week. This information may be of value to you."-Letter to 
Sinclair, Murray & Co., Inc., April 20, 1927, from Farwell Knapp, 
Assistant Tax Commissioner, Hartford, Conn. 

DELAWAR■ 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group 1-Parent, grandparent, husband, wife, child b:,- birth, wlfe 
or widow of son, husband or daughter, adopted child, 
lineal descendant. 

Group 2-Brother or sister, either whole or half-blood, or dece~ent 
or of decedent's parent or grandparent, lineal descendant 
of such brother or sister. 

Qroap 1-iAlJ. beneficiaries not included in Groups 1 and 2. 

RATES OF TAX 

Rellident Decedent 
Group 1 Group 2 Group I 

First $ 25,000 ........... .. 1%., . ... 2% ...... 6% 
Next 6,000 .......... . .. 1% ...... 3% .. .... 6% 
Next 70,000 ...... ....... 2% ...... 3% ... . .. Go/o 
Next 100,000 ........ .. ... 3% ...... 4% ...... 7o/o 
Remainder . ..... . .. . ..... 4% ...... llo/0 ...... 8<7o 

Nonresident decedent: Same as resident. 

Group 1-$3,000 each. 
Group 2-$1,000 each. 
Group 3-No exemption. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Re■ldent Decedent 

The above exemptions are deducted from the first $25,000 ■ubJect 
to tax at the initial rate. 

Transfers to charitable, ed ucaticmal, historical or religious societies 
or institutions, to cities or towns for public improvements, and to 
school districts or library commissions, are entirely exempt from tax. 

Nonresident decedent: Sarne as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident decedent: All property except real and tangible 
personal property located outside or the State. 

Nonresident decedent: All property within the State, except stock 
of a do?'estic corpora~ion, i~ subject to tax. In practice, however, 
no tax is imposed on mtang1ble personal property of a nonresident 
decedent where no administration is taken out in the State. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

ES'l'ATE TAX 
An es tate tax is imposed upon residents, equal to 80% of the 

Federal l£state 'l'ax , with credit fo r inheritance taxes paid to Dela-
nfs\~i~f ~/'c:°il';:gfa. taxes paid tc an y 0 1ller State, Territory or the 

GEORGIA 

Georgia imposes an estate tax against the estates of realdent deeedent&. 
This tux is 80% of the Federal Estate Tax imposed upon property 

taxable in Georgia. 
ln view of the fact that estates of $100,000 or less are exempt from 

the Fedei:61 Estate Tax, such estates would also be exempt from tax 
in Georgia. 

No t .. x ls imposed against property In Georgi.a left by nonresident 
decedent■, 

1927 LEGISLATION 

'l'!Je legislnture convenes ,Tune 22, l!J27. In session GO days. The 
8tate Tax Commissioner ad vi ses that no amendments to the Estate 
Tax Law are likely to be made. 
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IDAHO 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group 1-Husband, wife, lineal issue, lineal ancestor, adopted or 
mutually acknowledged child or lineal issue thereof. 

Group 2.....J3rother or sister, descendant of brother or siiiter, wife or 
widow of son, husband of daughter. 

Group 8--Uncle, aunt, or descendant thereof. 
Group 4-Brother or sister of grandfather or i:-randmother, or 

descendant thereof. 
Group 5--.All beneficiaries not included in Groups 1 to 4. 

RATES OF TAX 

Re,oident Decedent 
Group 1 Group 2 Group S Group 4 Group II 

First $ 25,000 ............. lo/o ..... l½o/o ••••.. 3o/o .....• -lco/o ...•.. li~ 
Next 25,000 .••......... 1½ o/o .. . . . 2¼ % .•.. . 4½ % .•.... 6% .. .. . 7½ 'i'• 
l'iext 50,000 .••• . .. . ..... 2% ....•• 3% . . .... 6o/o ... . .. 8o/o •• . .•• l0o/o 
l'iext 400,000 ............ 2½ % ..•.. 3¾. % ..... 7½ o/o ..••.. 10% .... 12½ % 
Remainder ..........•..... 3o/o ..... 4½o/o ...... 9o/o ••..•. 12o/c, ....•• l:1% 

Nonre1ldent decedent: Same as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 
Group I-Wife or minor child, $10,000 each; other benet!clarle1 et 

group, $4,000 each. 
Group 2>-<j;2,000 each. 
Group 3-$1,500 each. 
Group 4-$1,000 each. 
Group 5--$500 each. 

The Attorney General has rendered an opinion that the a,bove 
exooiptions are to be deducted from the first $25,000 subject to ta.x 
at the Initial rate. 

Transfers to societies, corporations and institutions exempt by 
law from taxation, to public corporations, and gifts for charitable, 
benevolent, educational, public or other like purposes, are entirely 
exempt from tax. 

Nonresident decedent: Same as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident decedent: All property except real and tangible 
personal property located outside of the State. 

Nonresident decedent: .All property within the State, money in 
bank, stock of domestic corporations. It would appear, however, 
that no tax could be imposed against the estate of a nonresident 
decedent unless it ls probated in Idaho and the property passes by 
wm or Intestate laws. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

The .Attorney General advi.ses that no inheritance tax changes were 
made by the legislature, which has adjourned. 

ILLINOIS 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group I-Father, mother, lineal ancestor, husband, wife, child, 
brother, sister, wife or widow of son, husband or dau~hter. 
adopted or mutually acknowledged child, lineal descendant, 

Group 2-Uncle, aunt, niece, nephew, lineal descendant thereor. 
Group 3--.All beneficiaries not included in Groups 1 and 2. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 
Group 1 Group 2 Group I 

First $ 20,000 ..••...•••... 2% ...... 6% ...... !0% 
Next 30,000. . .. . . . . .. . . . 2%. . . • . . 8% ...... 12% 
Next 20,000 ......•..•..• 4% ••.... 8% ...... 16o/o 
Next ao,ooo. . . . . . . . . • . . . 4% ...... 12% ...... 16o/o-
Next 50,000 ............. 4% ...... 12% ...... 20o/o 
Next 20,000 .•..••....... 6% .•.... 12o/o ...... 24% 
Next 80,000 ......••..... 6% ••.... 16% ...... 24% 
Next 250,000 ........••... lOo/o .•.... 16% ...... 30% 
Remainder ...........•... 14% ...... 16% ...... 30o/o 

N onresldent decedent: Same as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 
Group I-Brother or sister, $10,000 each; other benet!clarles or ~roup, 

$20,000 each. 
Group 2-$500 each. 
Group 3-$100 each. 

The above exemptions are deducted from the share of the bene• 
llclary before the computation of tax 1s begun. 

Gifts for hospital, religious, educational, bible, missionary, tract, 
scientific, benevolent or charitable purposes to domestic institutions 
or corporations for use within the State, are entirely exempt 
from tax. 

Nonresident decedent: Same as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident Decedent 
Resident decedent: All property except real and tangible 

personal property located outside of the State. 
Nonresident decedent: All property within the State, money In 

bank, stock of domestic corporations. State and municipal bonds 
of Illinois and bonds of domestic corporations are not taxable unlesij 
kept within the State. In the case of corporations Incorporated In 
Illinois as well as in one or more other States, only such vroportlon 
of the value or the stock is taxable as the value of the corporate 
property in Illinois bears to the value or entire corporate propert~ 
w t1er0ver located. 

Reciprocal exemption provision (added to Sec. 1) effective July 1, 
1927: 'l'he tax imposed by this act in respect of personal property 
having an actual situs in this State, shall not be payable (1) if the 
transferor at tile time of his death was a resident of a State or 
Territory which at the time of his death did not impose a transfer 
tax or death tax of auy character in respect of personal property of 
residents of this State other than tangible person'.ll prop,erty having 
an actual situs in such State or 'I'crritory or (2) if the laws <>f the 
State or Territory of residence of the transferor at the time of his 
death contained a reciprocal provision under which nonresidents were 
exempted from transfer taxes or death taxes of every character in 
respect of personal property (other than tangible personal property 
having an actual situs therein) provided the State or Territory of 
residence of such nonresident 11llowed a similar exemption to the 
residents of the State or Territory of residence of such transferor. 
]'or the purpose of this section the District of Columbia and pos• 
sessions of the United States shall be considered territories of the 
United States. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

"The Attorney General of Illinois has handed me your telegram 
for reply with referente to the construction of the Illinois Recipro
cal Exemption Provision as it applies to the inheritance tax on 
estates of nonresident decedents. 

"Replying to your first question, our reciprocal provision exempts 
only intangible property of nonresidents, where such property is 
exempt in the state of the decedent's residence as to residents of 
Illinois. 

"The situation is tile same as to charitable bequests to foreign 
corporations as heretofore. Under the Illinois Supreme Court de
cisions they are subect to tax. 'l'he bill purporting to amend this 
portion of the Inheritance Tax Law apparently was tabled."-Letter 
to Sinclair, Murray & Co., Inc., J"une 25, 1927, from Na,thaniel See
furth, for .Attorney Genernl, Cbicago, Ill. 
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INDIANA 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group 1-Husband, wife, lineal issue, lineal ancestor, adopted or 
mutually acknowledged child or lineal issue thereof. 

Group Z-Brother or sister or descendant thereof, wife or widow of 
son, husband of dauirhter. 

Group a-Uncle or aunt or descendant thereof. 
Group 4-Brother or sister of grandfather or grandmother 11r d11· 

scendant thereof. 
Group li--,A.11 beneficiaries not Included In Groups 1 t& •· 

RATES OF TAX 

Realdent Decedent 
Group 1 Group ll Group 8 Group, Group 5 

First $ 25,000 ..••••....••• lo/o ••..•• 2o/o .• •••• 3o/o ...... 4o/o .. . ... 5% 
Next 25,000 . . ....... ...• 2o/o ... .•• 4o/o .• .. • . 6o/o . ••••• So/o ...•• • 10~ 
Next 250,000 .. .. ••....•• . 3o/o ••..•• 6o/o ..• ••• 9o/o ...... 12o/o ...... 15 0 
Remainder .. ..•• .... .•• . 4o/o ...... 8o/o ...... 12o/o ••••. . 1Go/o ••. . •. 20.o 

N onresldent decedent: Same as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 
Group 1-Wife, $15,000; child under 18 years of aire, $5,000; all 

other beneficiaries of irroup, $2,000 eac!J. 
Group Z-$500 each. 
Group 8-$250 each. 
Group 4r--$150 each. 
Group li-,$100 each. 

The above exemptions are deducted from the first S25,000 subJect 
to tax at the Initial rate. 

Transfers to municipal corporations for public purposes, and &-ifts 
for religious, charitable or educational purposes, within the State, 
are entirely exempt from tax. 

Estates of !PSS than $25,000 in value belonging to decedents who 
died In the military or naval service of the United States, or within 
one year after the termination of the war from Injuries or disease 
contracted In such service, are also entirely exempt. 

.A. probate court has held that where the same beneficiary receives 
two separate transfers, one by gift and another by will or Intestate 
In ws, each transfer should be treated separately and two exemptions 
granted. The taxing authorities of the State hold otherwise. 

Nonresident decedent: Same as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident decedent: .. .A.II property except real and tancl.ble property 
located outside of the State. 

Nonrt'sldent decedent: All tangible property within the State, 
and all intangible property within the State transferred by will <>r 
Intestate laws, Is subject to tax. Intnnglble property wltllln the 
State includes money In bank and stoc·k of domestic corporations. 
Stock of foreign corporations, bonds of domPstlc and foreign corpora
tions, and State and municipal bonds of Indiana, are taxable only If 
physically located In the State. In the case of stock ot corporations 
lnl'orporated In Indiana as well as In one or more other States, only 
such proportion ot the value ot the stock ls taxable as the corporate 
property In Indiana bears to the entire corporate property wber
eva.r l11cat11d. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

The Inheritance Tax Administrator advises tbat a bill was before 
the General Assembly providing for change of rates, reciprocal 
expmption and other matters, but was defeated, and that the legls
lature adjourned without making an;,, chJ1.nges to the present act. 

IOWA 

BENEFIOIA.RY GROUPS 
Group 1-Wlfe, husband, father, mother, child, 1tdopte4 cbtlcl, W•· 

sltlmate child, Uneal descendant. 
(;roup Z-All other beneficiaries except non-resident aliens. 
Group 8-Non-resldent aliens related to the decedent a■ follow•: 

Wife, husband, father, mother, brother, ■iBter, chtld, 
adopted child, lllegitlmate child, lineal desc·,ndant. 

Group 6-All other non-resident allen11. 

RATES OF TAX 
Resident Decedent 

Group 1 Group ll Group I Group 6 
First $15,000 ............. 1% ....• 5% .... .. 10% ..••.. 2ocy. 
Next 15,000 ..••........ l½ %, ..... 5o/o ...•• 10% .... . . 20% 
Next 15,000 ............. 2% .....• 5% ... . •• 10% ..•... 20% 
Next 30,000 ..••.....•. . 2½o/o ...•.. 5% .•.... 10% ••.... 20% 
Next 25,000. . . . . . . • . . . . . 3%. . . . • • 5% ....•. 10% ..••.. 209'o 
Next 5,000 .•••..•..... 3% .•..•• 6% ....•• 10% ...... 20% 
Next 60,000 ..••.....•• . 4o/o ...... 6%, •.... 10% .•..•• 20% 
Next 35,000 .. . .••...•... 5% •...•• 6o/o ....• • 10% ....• . 209' 
Next 25,000 .......•..•.• 5% ...... 7o/o .• .... 10% ••..• . 209'o 
Next 60,000 ••..•..•..... 6% ••..•• 7o/o ....• . 10% ...... 20~ 
Remainder .....••........ 7% ...... 7% ..••.. 10% ..••. . 20,-, 

Nonresident decedent: Same as resident. 

EXEMPTION8 
Resident Decedent 

Group 1-$15,000 to each beneficiary ot group. 'l'hl■ exemption 11 
deducted from the share of the beneficiary before the com
putation of tax Is begun. 

Group 2-,$1,000 to the en tire group, unless the net value of the estate 
passing to the group exceeds that amount, In which case 
no exemption is at•owed. 

Group 3 and 4, no exemption. 
The stututory distributive share pas~lng to the survlvlnir spouse, 

which is one-third of all the property of the dec·edent, Is exempt trom 
tax. This exemption Is In addition co the re1rular exemption ot 
$15,000 allowed to the husband or wife. 

ln ,ase any child does not survive the decedent, or If sufficient 
property does not pass to 'l. child to e()ual the exemption to wl!lch 
~uch child ls entitled, then the property passing to such <:blld, it 
any, and the amount passing to the spouse or lineal descendant of 
the d1ild shall be treated collcc·tiYcly as oue inheritance, and the 
persons receiving such collective inheritance shall colleetlvely be 
entitled to the same exemption, prorated according to the share 
passing to each person. 

Proverty upon which an Iowa Inheritance tax has been paid with
In 2 years Is exempt from tax. 

Transfers to educational, rellgtons, and humane societies and in
stitutions, to cemetery associ11tlons, to public libraries and art gal
lerles, not operated for gai"l. to hospitals, or to trustees tor such 
uses all within the State, or to munic-lpal corporations for public 
purposes, and transfers for purposes of public charity or to 
fratnnal charitable institntlons not operat<'d for profit, are exempt. 

Bequests r .. r the ear<' :uul maiut!'nanee of a burinl lot of the '1e~e
<lent or his family, and bcc1uPsts not exceeding $500 for religious ser
vices for the testu tor or a person named ln hie will, are e>eemvt. 

Non resident decedent: Same as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 
Resident decedent: All property except real and tan&-lble per■onai 

property loC'ated ontslde of the State. 
Nonresident de<"edent: All property within th~ jurl1dlction ot the 

State, including property broug.1t Into the State and mAde aubjec-t 
to the jurlsdktlon o1 th€ c·o11rts; money ln bank, securities ot 
domestic corporations. secudtieq of foreign corporatlon11 It kept 
within the State, and Stnte ancl muniC'lpal bonds of Iowa. Stock of 
corporations lncorporaterl in Iowa as well as in one or more other 
States taxed at full value. , 

1927 LEGISLATION 

The Inheritance Tax Examiner auvlses that pending bill deals 
only with administrative feature. 
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KANSAS 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group 1-Wite. 
Group 2-Husband, lineal ancestor, lineal descendant, adopted ehllc1 

or lineal descendant thereof, wife or widow of sou, husband 
of daughter. 

Group S-Brother, sister. 
Group 4-All beneficiaries not included in Groups 1 to S. 

BATES OF TAX 
Resident Decedent 

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group , 
First $25,000 ............. ½ % .. . . • • 1 % .. .. • • 3%.. .. . . 5% 
Next 25,000 ............. 1% . ..•.. 2% ...... 5% ..... 7½% 
Next 50,000 ............ l½o/o ...... 3% ..... 7½o/o ...... 10% 
Next 400,000 ............. 2% ....•. 4% ....•. 10% . . .. 12½% 
Remainder .............. 2½o/o ••.... 5% .... 12½%, ...•• 15% 

Nonresident decedent: Same as resident. 

Group 1-$75,000. 
Group 2-$15,000 each. 
Group 3-$5,000 each. 
Group 4-No exemption. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 

The above exem1>tlons are deducted from the Rhare of the bene
ficiary before the computation of tax ls be&'un. 

When the share of any beneficiary Is less than $200, In excess ot 
the exemption, no tax Is imposed. 

If an estate consists of property both within and without the State 
only such proportion of the exemptions ls allowed as the value of th~ 
Kansas property bears to the value of the entire estate whe1·ever 
located. 

When provlslon ls made by will or other instrument for the pay
ment of the tax upon any gift out of property other than that so 
given, the money applied in payment of such tax Is exempt 

Transfers to the State of Kansas or to any county or municipalltT 
tbe:cof for public purposes, and gifts for literary, edueational 
eclentlftc, religious, benevolent and charitable purposes, within th~ 
State, provided the use exempts such property from other taxation, 
are entirely exempt from tax. 

Nonresident decedent: Exemptions apportioned In rntlo ot Kansas 
property to entire estate. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident decedent: All property except real and tangible personal 
property located outside of the State. 

Nonresident decedent: All property within the State· stock ot 
domestic corporations. Other intangible property, such• as mone,. 
in bank, notes and mortgages, Is taxable only If it !1as a business 
situs in the State. State and municipal bonds of Kansas are not 
subject to tax. 

1927 LEGISLA'J'ION 

The Public Service Commission, Tax Department, advises that no 
changes were made in the law taxing legacies and successions in 
K,.ns~R hv the session of the legislature ended March 23, 1927. 

KENTUCKY 

BENEFICIARY GUOUPS 

Group 1-Husband, wife, lineal ancestor, lineal uescendant, adopted 
child, mutually 11,cknowledged child, step-child, danghter-in
law, son-In-law, lineal Issue of adopte<l child, mutually 
acknowledged child or step-child. 

Group 2-Brother, sister, brother-in-law, sister-in-law, nephew, niece, 
or liueal descendant thereof, wife or widow of nephew, bus
band of niece, niece-In-law, nephew-in-law, uncle, aunt: 
religious, charitable, educational and State institution• 
within the United States but not wlthm Kentu~ky. 

Group 8-All beneficiaries not included in Groupa 1 and 2. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 
Group 1 Grout> 2 Group I 

First $25,000. .. .. . . .. . . • . 1 o/o. . .. . . 2%. . . • .. 6% 
Next 25,000 ............. 2% ...... 3% ...... 8% 
Kext 50,000 ............. 3% ...... 5% ..••.• 10% 
Next 150,000 ............. 4% ...... 7%, ..... 12% 
Next 250,000. . .. . .. . . . • • . 5%. . . . . . 9% ...... 14% 
Next 250,000 ............• tio/o ...... 12o/o ••.... 16% 
Next 250,000 ............. 7%, ..... 12% ...•.. 16% 
Next 1,000,000 .•..........• 8% ...... 13o/o ...... 16% 
Next 1,000,000 ............. 9o/o ...... 13% ...... 16% 
Next 1,000,000 ............. lOo/o ...•.. 14o/o ...... 16% 
Next 1,000,000 ...........•. llo/o ...... 14% ..••.. 16% 
Next 1,000,000 ............. 12% ...... 14% .•.... 16% 
Next 1,000,000 ..••......... 13% .•.... 15%. . . . . 16% 
Next 1,000,000 ............. Ho/o ...... 15% ...... Hi% 
Ne>..t 2,000,000.. . ... 1:i% ..... 15%.. ..lGo/o 
Remainu~r .... 16% . . .... ltio/o ...... lUo/o 

Nonresident de<•edent: Real property, same rates as resident; 
t,ersonal property, 2%, 

EXEMPTIONS 
Resident Decedent 

Group 1-Wife, $20,000; minors, j;l0,000 each; other beneficiaries of 
group, $5,000 eaeh. 

Group 2-Brother, sister, brother-In-law, sister-in-law, uncle, aunt, 
$12,000 each; all other beneficiaries of group, $500 each. 

Group 3-$u00 each. 
The above exemptions are deducted from the tlrst $25,000 subJed. 

to tax at the initial rate. 
All property transferred to a beneficiary or Group 1, upon which 

an Inheritance tax has been paid within two years, is exempt from 
tux, provided the decedent received such property from another 
decedent ot the same group. This exemption shall not apply In favor 
of a person who becomes a member of Group 1 1Jy marriage con
tracted within such two-year period, and shall not exceed the 
appraised value on which the Inheritance tax In the ease of the first 
decedent was based. 

Transfers to municipal corporations for publi·~ purposes, and to 
e<lucatlonal, religious, and charitable Institutions not operated tor 
profit, all within the State, are entirely exempt from tax. 

Nonresident decedent, Real property, same exemptions as resi
dent; personal property, no exemption. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 
Resident deredent: All property exrept real and tangible personal 

property located outside of the State. 
~ onresldent ne<"edent: All real property !orated In the State h 
subject to tax in the same manner and at the sam,~ rates and exemp
tions provided for resident decedents. 

Tangible personal property within the jurisdiction of the State and 
stock of domestic corporations, wherever located, is subject to tax ot 
a flat rate of 2% without exemption or deduction. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

Legislature will not convene nntil J'anuary 2, 1928, unless a special 
term is called. 
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LOUISIANA 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group I-Direct descendant by blood or affinity, ascendant, busband, 
wlte, adopted child. 

Group 2-Collateral relative, Including brother or sister by afflntfy. 
'lroup 8-AII beneficiaries not Including In Groups 1 and 2. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 
Group 1 Group 2 Group I 

Flr~t $ l>,OOG ••.•.••.•. No Tax •••••• 1>% ...•• Ii"' 
Next 11>,000 ........••••• 2% ...... 11% ••.... 10"' 
Remainder ... . .•.....••... 3% ...... 7% ••... 10% 

Jfonresldent decedent: Same rates as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 
Group 145,000 each. 
Group 2-$1,000 each. 
Group ~ each. 

The above exemptions ore deducted from the first ,s 000 subject to 
tax ot the Initial rate, with the exception of Group 1 where the 
amount of exemption equals the first braeket. 

Transfers to charitable, rellglous or educational Institutions with!• 
the State are entirely exempt from tax. 

Nonresident decedent: Same exemptions as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident decedent: All property except real and tangible personal 
property located outslrte or the State. 

Nonresident decedent: All property within the State, including 
money in bank. Stocks and bonds of domestic as well as foreign 
corporations, and State and municipal bonds of Louisiana, are tax
able only if kept within tbe State. 

MAINE 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group 1-Husbanrl, wife, lineal an~estor, lineal descendant, adoptf'd 
ehilrl. adoptive parent, wife or widow of son, husband of 
daughter. 

Group 2-Brother, sister, unrle. nnnt, nephew, niece, cow.sin. 
Group 3-All beneficiaries not Included In Groups 1 and 2. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Deced~nt 
Group 1 Group ! Group I 

$!50.000 or less . . . . . . .. ... 1%.... 4% ..••.. l>o/o 
100,000 or ]PSS ........... 1½% ... .4½o/o ..••.. 6% 
Over $100,000 ........... 2o/o.. .. 5% ...... 7% 

Nonresident decedent: Same as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 
Oroup 1-Fnther, mother. huahanil. wife. child. adopted child or 

ai!optlvP parent, $10.000 each; other bPneficiarles of ~roup, 
$500 each. 

Group 2-$500 pac•b. 
Group S-.'mOO each. 

Transfns to eduC'atlonnl, rbarltahlP. rdlglona or hpnevolent ln
~tltutlons within the State are entirely P,rmpt from tax. 

Nonu•ldent i!eredel>t: Exemptions apportioned In rates or Maine 
property to entire estate. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

N onre•ld.,.nt dN'edent: All property except real and tangible 
pprsonal property located outslile of the State. 

Nonre•ident dere<lPnt: All proprrtv within the Stat!'. money In 
hank. sPcnrit!Ps c,f domestic corporations. anil State nnd municipal 
bonr1s of Maine. Tn the case of stork of rrllro,uls. strr!'t rallwayM. 
telephonP nnd tr]rgranh c-ompanles. lnrornorntPil In Maine as well 
aa In one or more other States. only such proportion of the value 
of the stock Is tnxnble as the corporate property In Maine hears to 
the entire corporRte propertv wll,-,r!'ver located. 

RerinrMal exemption. (EfTeetive after July 1, 1928): The tax im• 
posed by SN'llon 1 shall not be payahle In respect of intangible per
sonal propprty if the dPcNlent Is n residPnt of n state or territory 
of the United States which at the time of his death did not Impose 
a Jegaey or succession tax or a death tax of any character in respect 
of intangible r~rsonal propprt:v within saiil State or territory on 
rrslilents of this Rtate. or if thP laws of the State or territory of 
resiilrnPe of the ilecedent at the time of bis death contained a 
reciprocal provision under wbi<·h nonreslilents were exempted from 
le!!at'y or snccession taxes or ileath taxes of every character In 
respect of intangible personal property provlrllng the State or terri
tory of rcsldencP of such nonresidents allowed a similar exemption 
to residents of the State or tPrritory of resldenPe of such decedent. 
For the purposes of this sedion the District of Columbia sball be 
consi<lerPd n tert"itory of the TTnlteil StatPs. The provisions of this 
section shall apply only to the C'statrs of nonresidents who die after 
July first. nineteen hundred twenty-eight. 

EST.\Tg T.\X 

.\11 <'stat<' tax is imposed (t"Psi,1Pnts 0111,-) on transfrrs of estates 
t•rnhjPd. to thP F'P1lPral ERtntf:' Tax. P(lllal to thP amount. if any, hy 
"hif'h ~;or,t, of thP F •11f\ral }~:-.latp 'J'..ix: <•-x.<·<•(•tl:-; thp total inheritance, 
lc~acy or bUr<•Ps~ion taxps paid to the :-,pvpral ~tah•s. 

1927 LEGIRLATION 

HeC'i11ru·al exemption a1Hl estate tax. 
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MARYLAND 

BENEFICJ:ARY GROUPS 

Group 1-Father, mother, husband, wife, child, lineal descendant. An 
adopted child is included in this group. A step-child is 
not included. 

Group 2-All beneficiaries not included in Group 1. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 
Group 2 Group 1 

Entirely exempt. A tlat rate of 5~ 
1'onresldent decedent: Same as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 
Resident Decedent 

Group 1-Entlrely exempt. 
Group 2-Exempt if entire estate of decedent ls valued at less than 

$500. It estate exceeds $500 in value then no exemption is 
allowed. 

Transfers to the City of Baltimore or to any county or muuicipality 
of the State are entirely exempt from tax. 

Nonresident decedent: Same as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 
Resident decedent: All property within the State. 
Nonresident decedent: Only tangible property within the State is 

t&.xable. This includes mortgages on Maryland real estate and notes 
secured by such mortgages. It does not include money in bank. 
securities of domestic corporations or State and municipal bonds 
of Maryland. 

The rates of tax and exemptions are the same as in the case of ft 
resident decedent. Although no tax is imposed upon the transfer of 
stock of a domestic corporation or other intangible property of ft 
nonresident de'edent. stork of corporations othe, than "nrdinary 
business corporations" cannot be transfprred until the tax upon 
the commissions of the executor or administrator has been paid. 
The rates of this tax are 1% on the first $20,000 of the estate and 
one-fifth of 1% on the balance of the estate 

1927 LEGISLATION 

(Ef!'ective June 1, 1927) 

ReciJ>rocaI Exemption (Senate Bill No. 104, Approved April 5, 1927): 
Section 148-A. Except as to tangihle personal property having an 
actual situs in the State of Maryland, no tax on commissions of 
exe<"utors or administrators of non-resident decedents, and no in
heritance, estate, or death or transfer tax of any character, in respect 
of personal property (including also therein mortgages upon real or 
personal property located within the State of Maryland) of non
resident decedents, shall be payable (a) if the decedent at the time 
of his death was a resident of a state or territory of the United States 
or of any rorelgn country, which at the time of the distribution, 
transfer, or other disposition of such personal property of such 
decedent in Maryland did not impose a transfer tax or death tax of 
any character in respect of personal property of residents of this 
state (except tangible personal property having an actual situs in 
such state or territory or foreign country), or, (b) if the laws of 
tbe state, territory or country of residence of the decedent at the 
time of such distribution, transfer or other disposition contained a 
reciprocal exemption provision under which residents of Jlfaryland 
are exempted from transfer taxes or death taxes of every character 
in respect of personal property (except tangible personal property 
having an actual situs in such state or territory or foreign country) 
provided the State of Maryland allows a similar exemption to resi
dents of the state, territory or country of residence of such decedent. 
For the purposes of this section the District of Columbia and pos
sessions of the United States shall be considered territories of the 
United States. Nothing herein shall be construed to subject to taxa
tion anything heretofore exempt therefrom; and any nnd all laws 
or parts of laws of Maryland in C)ntl\"t or inconslEtf'nt with file 
provisions of this Section 148-A are hereby repealed to the extent 
ot such conflict or inconsistency. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group 1-Husband, wife. father, mother, child, adopted child, adop• 
tive parent, grandchild. 

Group 2-Lineal ancestor except father and mother, lineal dPsc<>ndant 
except child and grandchild, lineal descendant of adopted 
child, lineal ancestor of adoptive parent, wife or widow of 
son, husband of daughter. 

Group s-Brotber, sister, half brother, half sister, nephew, niece, 
step-child, step-parent. 

Group 4-AII beneficiaries not Included in Groups 1 to 3. 

RATES OF TAX 
Resident Decedent 

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 
Ftrst $10,000 ............ 1% ...... 1% ...... :1% •.. 5% 
Next 15,000 ............. 1% .•.... 2% ...... 5% ...... 6% 
Next 25,000 .......•..... 2% ....•. 4% ...... 7% ...... 7% 
Next 200,000 ........•.... 4o/o .. ." ... 5% ...... il% ...... 8% 
Next 250,000............ 5% .....• 6% ...... llo/o ...... 9% 
Next 250,000 ............ 5½o/o •..•.. 7% .. .... 10% ...... 10% 
l'l-ext 250,000 ............. 6% ....•• 8% ...... 11% ...... 11% 
Remainder _ .....•.. _ ....• 7% ...... 9% ...... 12% ...... 12% 

Nonresident decedent: Same rates ,,s resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 
Resident Decedent 

Group 1~Grandch!ld, $1,000; other beneficiaries of group, $10.000 
each. 

Group 2-$1,000 each. 
Group 3--$1,000 each. 
Group 4-$1,000 each. 

The above exemptions are not allowed If the share of thf' bene
ficiary exceeds the amount of the exemption, except. that the tax lm-
1,osed shall not reduce the share below the amount of the exem1,t1on. 

When provision is made by w!II or other instrument for the PHY· 
ment of the tax upon any gift out of property ot1!er than that so 
given, tbe money applied In payi_nent of sue~ tax 1s eXP!Dpt. 

Transfers to charitable, edncational or r,,J1gf_ous .societies or ln
atltntions, exempt by Massachusetts laws from tax.abnn, to the .stn~<> 
or any town therein for public purposes. anrl gifts for cbaritah ,e 
purposes within the State, are entirely exempt fron:. tax. 

Nonresident decedent: Same as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 
ResldPnt dP~cdent, All property except real and tangible personal 

prop,:>rty located -0utsl,1e of t.he State. 
Nonresident decedent: Only real estate. and tangible personal 

property situated in Massachusetts. (Effective retroactively to De-
1·ember 1, 1926.) 

1927 LEGISLATION 

Estate Tax: "Massachusetts has this year passed a permanent 
estate tax law to take up the 80% slack of tbe Federal law so long 
as the Federal estate tax is in existence. (Chapter 178, 1027.) 

Intangible personal 11roperty of nonresidents exem.11t: "Mgssach u
setts llas passed a law providing that as of December 1, l!L6, there 
will be no inheritance tax on nonresident decedents on other than 
real estate and tangible personal property situated in Massachusetts. 
(Chapter 156, 1927.) 

"There has been no change in the rate of taxation and no other 
amendments to the inheritance tax law of this Commonwealth."
Letter to Sinclair Murray & Co., Inc., April 16, 1927, from Henry 
F. Long, Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation, Boston, Mass. 
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MICHIGAN 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 
Group I-Grandfather, grandmother, father, mother, husban<l., wife, 

child, brother, sister, wife or widow of son, husbunrl of 
daughter, adopted or mutually ucknowledged child, lineal 
deecendan•. 

Group Z-Nonresldent alien collaterals or strangers In blood, corpor• 
atlons not Incorporated in the United Statea. 

Group 3-All beneficiaries not Included In Groups 1 and 2. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Dll<'edent 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 

Flr~t $50,000 ........... 1% ...... 25% .• .. .. 5% 
Next 200,000........ 2% ...... 25% ..••.. 10% 
Next 250,"00 ...•...... 4% ...... 25% ...•.. 10% 
Next 250,000 .........•.. 6% . . .... 2:i% ...... 15% 
Remainder •.........•.. 8% ...... 25% ..... 15% 

Real property transferred to Group 1 beneficiaries Is taxed at '¼. 
of the rates specified for t::iat group. 

Foreign treaties often nullify the provisions wbich Impose a 
higher rate of tax on nonresideI.1t aliens than on citizens. 

Nonresident decedent: Same as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 
Group I-Husband or wife, $30,000; other beneficiaries of group, 

$5.000 each. If no property is transferrerl to any minor 
child or children, the widow is entitled to an additional 
exemption of $5,000 for each such child to whom no proper 
ty Is transferred. 

Group 2-No exemption. 
Group 3-No exemption. 

The nbo,•e exemptions are d6ducted from the first $~0,000 sulJJect 
to tax at Initial rate. 

No tax ls Imposed on any share less than $100 In vRlue. 
Transfers to corporations exempt by law from taxation are eD · 

tlrely exempt from tax. 
Nonre•ldent deeedent: Bxemptions apportioned In ratio of 

Michigan property to entire estate. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Reoldent decPdent: All property exrept real nnd tangible personal 
proprrty !orated outside . of the State. 

Nonre•fd,.nt deredent: All property within th!' Rtnt!'. ln<•lndlnii 
money In hank. seeuritks kept in the Stat<', se<'urltlps of domestic 
rorporntlous wherever lorot!'d, and State nnd munlc·lnal bonds of 
Michigan. ln the case of stock of a corporation Incorporated in 
Mlchl:mn ns well as in one or more otll~r States, only surh propor
tion of the value of the stock Is taxable as the corporate property 
or mileage In Michigan bear~ to the entire corporate property or 
rnlleage wherever located. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

Ralph l•t lluglws. AKHistant Attorup_v Gcnernl, La11sing, llich., 
advises (June 20. l!J:l7) that no cllange was macle in the Michigan 
inheritance tax law. 

MINNESOTA 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 
Group 1-Wlfe, lineal issue, adopted child, or lineal Issue thereof. 
Croup 2-Ilusband, lineal ancestor, mutually acknowledged child. 
Group 3-Brother, sister, desrendant of brother or sister, wife or 

widow of son, husoand of daughter. 
Group 4-Uncle or aunt nr descendant thereof. 
Group 5-All beueficlnries not Included in Groups 1 to 4. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 8 Group 4 Greu p I 

First $15,000 .....•...•..• lo/o ..... 1¥.,% ...... 3% ..•••• 4% ..•... IICJ' 
Next 15.000. . . . . . . . . . . . 2%. • . . . . 3%. . . . . . 6% . . . . . . 8% ...... 10% 
Next 20.000 ........... 2¥., % . ... 3¾. % .•... 7½ % ....•• 10% .... 12% % 
Kext 50,000 ............. 3% .•... 4½% ...... 9% ...... 12% ••..•. 15% 
Remainder .... . ..........• 4% . ..... 6% ...... 12% ..••.. 16o/c, ••.... 20% 

Nonresident decedent: Same as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 
Group 1--$10.000 each. 
Group 2-Llueal ancestor, $3,000; other beneficiaries of group, 1$10,000 

eacb. 
Group S-$1.000 each. 
Group 4-$250 each. 
Group 5--$100 each. 

The above exeT11ptlons are deducted from the ftr&t ,15,000 aubJec1! 
to tax at the Initial rate. 

Transfer~ to the State or any political subdivision thereof for 
public purposes. and to domestic corporations or associations within 
the State for rellgfons, charitable, scientific, literary, and educational 
purposes, Including the en!'onragement of art and prevention of cruel
ty children or animal~, are entirely exempt from tax. 

Nonresident decedent: Same as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident decedent: All property except real and tangible personal 
property located outside of the State. 

Nonresident decedent: All property within the State, Including 
monev In bank, ~ec11ritles of domestic corporations and State and 
municipal bonds of Minnesota. In the case of stock of corporation• 
Incorporated In Minnesota as well as In one or more other States, 
only such proportion of the value of the stock ls taxable as the 
ccrporate property In Minnesota bears to the eI.1tlrt" corporate 
property wherever located. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

The InheritanC'e Tax Agent advises (April 16, 11)27), that, while 
certain inheritance tax bills were before the Tax Committee ot the 
Senate there was but slight chance of their passage by the legis
lature,' since only a few days remained before adjournment. A later 
telegram (April 10) reads: "Inheritance Tax Bills still In Senate 
f'ommittce."-Albert F. Pratt, Assistant Attorney General, St. Paul, 
Minn. 
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MISSISSIPPI 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

The Mleal8slpp1 law doeJ not rlasslfy the beneficiaries Into groups. 
'I'he tax is an Estate Tax against the estate as a unit for transfer, 
Irrespective of the beneficiaries. The law Is very similar to the 
Federal Estate Tax Act of 1921, and Section 36 provides that the 
rules and regulations Issuer. by the Treasury -,)epartment of the 
United States relative to the interpretation of the 1921 Federal 
Estate Tax Act ~hall, In so far as applicable, be used in the con• 
structlon of the Mississippi Estate 'l'ax Law. 

BATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 
First $ 25,000_ . . ..... __ ........ 1% 
Next 25,000. -··· -······· ..... 2% 
Next 25,000. _ ........ _ ....... 3% 
Next 25,000 .................. 4% 
Next 100,000 .................. 5% 
Next 200,000 ............... _ .. 6% 
Next 200,000 .....•. _ ••....••.. 7% 
Kext 200,000 ................. 8% 
Next 200.000. _ ............. _ •• 9% 
Remainder .. . ................. 10% 

:N'eiue■ldent decedent: Same rates as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 

Jilach estate Is allowed an exemption of $5,000 for the widow and 
$5,000 for each child. A minimum exemption of $25,000, however, Is 
allowed in any case. This exemption is deducted before the com-
putation ot tax is begun. · 

Property which can be identified as having been received by thE> 
decedent as a share in the estate of a person who died within two 
years prior to decedent's death, or . acquired in substitution therefor, 
is exempt from tax If such property was included In the estate of 
the prior decedent for the purpose of the MissisSIJJpi Estate 'Tax. 

Transfers to the State c,r to any politlral subdivision thereof for 
public purposes, and gifts for religious, charitable, scientific, literary 
or educational purposes, are entirely exempt from tax 

Nonresident decedent: Exemptions apportioned In ratio of M!Rsl8-
slppi property to entire estate. 

PBOPEBTY TAXABLE 

Resident decedent: All property except real and tangible person11l 
property located outside of the State. 

Nonresident decedent: All property within the State: money in 
hank, stock of domestic corporation wherever located, but not 
bonds of domestic corporations, bonds of foreign corporations or 
trusts, or State and municipal bonds of Mississippi, unless kept 
within the State. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

Legislature convenes January, 1928. The State Tax Commissioner 
advises that a reciprocal-exemption amendment will be suggested 
at that time. 

MISSOURI 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group I-Husband, wife, lineal descendant, lineal ancestor, adopted 
child or lineal descendant thereof, illegitimate child. 

Group 2-Brother or sister or descendant thereof, wife or widow of 
son, husband of daughter, uncle or aunt or descendant 
thereof. 

Group 3-Brother or sister of grandparent or descendant thereof. 
Group 4-All beneficiaries not included In Groups 1 to 3. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 
Group I Group 2 Group 3 Group , 

First $20,000 ............. 1% ...... 3% ...... 4% ...... 5% 
Next 20,000._,., ........ 2% ...... 6% ...... 8% .• ____ 10% 
Next 40.000 ______ ,._ 3% ...... 9% ...... 12% .... ,-15% 
Next 120,000 ........... 4% ...... 12% ... -,.16% ..••.. 20% 
Next 200,000........ 5% ...... 15% ...... 20%- ..... 25% 
Remainder . . . . . . . . . 6%, ..... 18% ...... 24% ...... 30% 

Nonresident decedent: 8ame rates as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 
Group I-Husband or wife. $20,000 each; lineal descendant who Is 

Idiotic Insane, blind, deformed or othe,wise mentally or 
physic0ally incnpacltated from earning a living, $15,000 each; 
other beneficiaries of gro11p, $5,000 each. 

Group 2-Uncle or aunt or descendant thereof, $250 each; other bene
ficiaries of g-roup, $500 each. 

Group 8-$100 each. 
Group 4-$100 each unless share exceeds that amount. If share ex

ceeds $100 then no exemption !s allowed. 
The above exemptions are deducted from the share of the bene

ficiary before the co1nputation of tax ls begu1ii.. 
In addition to the $20.000 exemption granted to the surviving 

spo11se, there Is allowert a further exemption of the property taken 
hy virtue of the marital rights. Such right includes one-half of the 
real and personal property If there are no ch!,ctren. If there are 
chllilren It Includes a child's share. . 

'I'ransfers for county, city, town, municipal, hospital, relll;\'ious. 
educational, bible, missionary, scientific, benevolent or charitable 
purposes, within the State, are entirely exempt from tax. 

Nonre•ldent decedent: Same exemptions as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Re•ldent decedent: All property except real and tangible personal 
property !Mated outside ' of the State. 

Nonresident decedent: All property within the State, 
rrouPy ln bank ancl storlc of clomestlc corporations. 
bonds of domestic corporations, nor State and municipal 
Missouri, unless kept within the State. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

ESTATE TAX 

including 
hut uot 

honds of 

In the event that the total inheritance tax imposed by Missouri 
does not equal 80% of the Federal Estate Tax, an additional tax is 
to be imposed upon the value of the net estate equal to tho ()iJier
ence between the total l\ii;-,souri inheritance tax aud 80% of the 
Federal Estate Tax. 
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MONTANA 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Grouif 1-Ilusband, wife, llneal Issue, lineal an:·estor, adopted or 
mutually atkuowle!lged cllihl or llueal Issue thereof. 

Grou1> ~llrother, sister, deH•(•n<laut ot brother or sister, wife of 
son, husband of daughter. 

Group 3--Uncle, aunt, first cQusin. 
Group '-All benetltlaries not included in Groups 1 to a. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 

Group 1 Grou1> 2 Group 3 Group , 
l;'lrst $25,000 .. ..... . .. .. . 1% .. . ... 2% .. . . .. J% . .. . . 4% 
Next 2;;,000 . . ...... .. . 2% . .... . 4% . . . . . . Ii% ...... 8% 
Next 5<1,U00 .. ••.. • .•.•• . 3% ...... <io/o . ..•• ll% . . .. . . 12% 
Remainder .. . •.. . . . . . .. . 4% ... . 8% ... . .. 1~%- .... . 16% 

Nonresident decedent: Same rates as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 

Group 1-Wife, $17 500; husbaml, $5,000; other beneficiaries of group, 
$2,000 caeh. 

Gronp 2-$500 each. 
Grou1> 3-No exemption. 
Gro11p 4-No exeuq ,tion. 

The above exem1>llons are deducted from the first S25,000 subject, 
to tax at the initial rate. 

,vhen an estate consists of property partly within nnd partly with
out the State. only s11c•h portion of the exemptions ls allowecl as thP 
interest of each benefidary in the property witllln the State bears 
to his lntercRt in the C'lltire eRtate wh('lrl'vf'r l<JC'ated. 'l'llis apvlies 
to r•states of botll resillcnts nnd non-reslclents. 

If tile widow docs not survive her husband more than ten years, 
and property re,·eived from the hushnnd passes to a child, then s11ch 
ehilrl ls entitled to a <'redit for so muc!.J of the tnx paid by the 
wlclow as applied to such property. 

Transfers to the State or any of Its Institutions, to municipal 
coriiorations within the Stale for county, town or municipal purposes 
and gifts to domestic corporations and associations for religious: 
charitable, edm·ationnl and public purposes, within the State, are 
entirely exempt. 

Nonresident decedent: Se!Ile exernpt!or.s as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 
Resident decedent: All property ex,·ept real and tangible personal 

property located outside of the State. 
Nonresident decedent: All propertv within the Stnte: money In 

bank, secnritles of domestic corporntions und State and mnnklpal 
bonds of Montana. Securities of foreign corporations are subject to 
tax only It kept within the State. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

In regard to the amendment to the Inheritance Tax Law passed 
by tI,e lll27 legislature, the Senelary of the Board of I~quallzation 
advise,; as follow8 : 

"'l'bis is to nC'knowledge r eceipt of your favor of the 23rd inst. 
enclosing proof shfels for your uc•w edition of 'Inhel'itnnce and Es
tate Tax es in R elation to Investments.' I nm returning the same 
hncwith having shown thereon but one change, that being the 
elimination of l•'ecleral I~stalc tnxes as a <lecluctlble item. 

"I ·wish, however. to call your attention to the fact thnt two 
nmenflments to our inheritanC'e tax law were passecl by the Session 
of our legislature which has just C'losed. the same being known as 
!Tons<> Bill~ No. 25~ and 2;;-1. Thes<e amendments have not been 
printed in form suitable for clistribution, but I am enclosing here
with printed copy of the bills which are substnntially as tile same 
were passed. 

"House Bill No. 25:l nmends tbp law only to the ext!'nt of elim
ination of referen l'e to Fedcrnl F.state or Inheritnnre taxes as a 
dec'luction and makes the elimination retroactive and covers nil es
tates where clel'edent died since June 1, 102-1. 

"House Bill No. 2iH amends the law to the extent of eliminating 
all referenee to the appointment or a spedal appraiser or an ap• 
praiser for the State making such appointment now possible only 
upon request of the Rtate Board of Eqnalisntion or a party inter
,,stPCI in the estate. 'l'lH're is another important amendment con• 
tnin,•,1 in the bill which ls founc'I in suhdlvislon 4 of section :i , wbereh)• 
Montana now Imposes. in nclclition to the r egular inheritance tnx, 
an estate tax whic-h ls ap11Jir-nhle only against estates showing n 
net value in excess of $1,000,000 and allowing certain credits. For 
the purpose of condensation, I give you herewith n table of the 
rates and provisions as to credits, as follows: 

ESTATE TAX 

Net Estate Rate 
$1,000,000 . ... . .. . ..... . .. Exempt 

Next 500,000... . .. ... 6 2/5% 
500,000 . . . . . . . . . . 7 1/5% 
500,000 .. . ... .. . . .... . 8 % 
500,000. . . 8 4/5% 
500,000 . . . . . . . . . .. . !l 3/5% 
500,000 ... . .. . ....... .. 10 2/5% 

1,000,000 .... ... .. ....... 11 1/5% 
1,000,000 .. .. ......... . . . 12 % 
1,000,000 . . . ......... .. . . 12 4/5% 
1,000,000 ... . ...... .. .. . . 13 3/5% 
1,000,000 . . .. .... .. 14 2/5% 
1,000,000 ... . . ... ... . . . .. 15 1/5% 

Remainder . . . . . . . . . . . . .. rn % 

"Each estate is allowed an exemption of $1,ooo;ooo which is deducted 
from tlie value of the totnl net estate before computation of tax 
is begun. '!'here is allowed ns a credit against the tax lhe amount 
of auy estate, inberitauce, legacy or succession tnx, actually paid to 
any State or territory or the District of Columbin, including any 
ancl all taxes Imposed under and by virtue of the first three sub
divisions imposing inheritance tax in this State in respect to any 
property inc-luded in the gross estate which is subject to an inheri
tun,·e or estate tax in the State of Montann. In no event shall tbe 
tax payable under this section exceed the amount, if any, by whieh 
the maximum c·redit allowable to the estate against the United 
States Estnte 'l'nx, exceeds the credits provided for in the preceding 
sentence of this section. 

"In reply to your inquiry No. 2 of your letter as to reciprocal 
exemption, I heg to advi se the State of Montana bas never passed 
such a provision and this Board is opposed to same for the reason 
that Montana would have everything to lose ancl nothing to gaiil."
Letter to Sine-lair, Murray & Co., Inc., March 30, 1927, from ll. U. 
Miller, Secretary. State Board of Equalization, Helena, Montana., 

Gl·oup 

Group 
Group 

NEBRASKA 

B.ENEFIC~RY GROUPS 

I-Father, mother, husband, wife, child, brother, sister. wife 
or wido,Y of sen, hushnorl of daughter, adopted or mutually 
aeknowledged child, lineal desten<lnnt. 

2-Uncle, aunt, nephew, niece, or lineal descendant thereof. 
3-All beneliclarles not induclecl in Grouvs 1 and 2. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
First $ 5,000 ............ 1% ... . .. 4% ...... 4% 
Next 5,000 . ... . . .. . .•. 1% .... . . 4% ..... . 6% 
Next 10,000 ........••.. . 1% ...... 4% ...... 8% 
Next 30,000 . .... . ..... . . 1% ... . .. 4% . . . .. 10% 
Remninrler . . 1% . 4% ... . .. 12% 

Nonusident decedent: Same rates as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 
Group 1--$10,000 each. 
Group 2~'f;2,ooo 
Group a~i5oo enrh unless share exceeds that nmonnt. If share ,..,. 

ceeds $500 then no exemption is allowed. 

Charitable and other like gifts are not exempt from tax. 
:Nonresident decedent: Same exemptlcns as reslaent. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

RPsldent deredent: All property except real and tangible versona1 
proJl<'rty located outsi,le of the State. 

Nonresident de<>edent: All property within the State. It wouJCl 
appear, however, that no tax ~an be imposed against the estate or a 
non -resldcpt decedent unless it Includes real property in NebrnsKa. 
Tilts condition ls due to the fact that the law provides no macntnery 
ror toe collection or the tnx against the estate of a non-restoent 
oeccoent leaving only personal property In tile State. 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group I-Father, mother, busbancl , wife, lineal desrenilant, adopted 
<·hild or lineal des~endant thereof, wife or widow of son, 
husband of daughter. 

Group 2-All beneficiaries not in cl •1ed in Group 1. 

RATES OF TA..'i: 

Resident Decedent 
Group 2 Group I 

Entirely exempt A flat rate of 5% 
Nonre•ldent decedent: Real estate: 

personal property, 2%. 
Same rates as resldeut; 

EXEJ\IPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 
CMup I-Entirely exempt. 
Grou,, 2-None. 

'l'be State Treasurer may abate the tax ln the case of any estate 
of less than $300 ln va!Je, or if in bis opinion the tax !~ not of 
aufflclent amount to justL'y the labor and expense of collec1 ion. 

Transfers to educational, M!igious, cemetery or other institutions, 
eocietles or associations of public charity, within the State, or in 
trust for any charitable purpose ln the State, or for the care of 
cemetery lots, or to a city or to •.·n in the State for public purposes, 
are entirely exempt from tax . . 

Nonresident decedent , Real e,;tate: Same exemi, tions as resi 
dent; personal property, no exemption. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Re•ldent decedent: All property except real and tangible personal 
property !orate□ outside of the State. 

Nonresident decedent: .In the case of a nonresident decedent, all 
real property located in the State is subject to tax In the same man
~!~ed~~is. the same rates and ei.::emptions provided for resident 

Personal property within the State is subject to 'tax at a flat rate 
of 2% without exemption. '.l"iis includes stock of domestic corpora
tion_s. It does not include bank deposits or stock of corporations 
ba_vmg only a statutory office in the State. Bnuds of domestir corpor
,:tJons an<l State an/I municipal bonds of New Hampshire are subject 
to tax, except un r~gistned bonds located ontside of the State. Stock 
of corporntions incorporatert ln New Hampshire as well as In one or 
m'!re other States, is taxnhle at its full value except in the case of 
r9:1lroad corp~rations in which cas_e only such proportion of the value 
of the stn<'k 1s taxable as the 1rnleage in New Hampshire bears to 
tlle entire mlleage of the corporation. 

Rec!procal exemption. (Effective l\larch 9, 1927): The tax Imposed 
by this Chapter, except upon the transfer of tangible personal prop
erty having an a ctual situs in this State, shall not be payable in 
the case of estates of persons .deceased subsequent to the pas~age 
of this Act, (a) if the nonresident owner at the time of his death 
was a resident of a State or territory of the United States or of anv 
foreign country, wbicb at the time of his death did not impose ii 
transfer tax oi: death tax_ of any character in respect to personal 
property of res1den_ts o~ tins State, except tangible per sonal property 
havmg ~1.1 actual situs l!1 such State. or territory or foreign country. 
or, (h) 1f the laws of the State, territory or country of r esidence of 
such nonre~ident ow_n~r at the time _of bis deat_h contained a recipro
cal exemption prov1s10n under which nonresidents were exempted 
from transfer taxes or death taxes of every character in respPct to 
personal property, except tangible personal property having an ac
tual situs therein, provided the State, territory or country of resi
dence of such nonresidents allowed a similar exemption to residents 
of the State, territory or country of residence of such nonresident 
owner. For the purpose of this section the District of Columbia 
and possessions of the United States shall be considered territories 
of the United States. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

"Enclosed is Ilouse Bill No. 106 which was signed by til e (;over
nor of this State at 4 :47 p. m. on Mar<,h 9. 1027-from whkb y_ou 
will observe that the State of New Hampshire does not tax rn
ta, gible personal property of nonresident ,lecedents in those States 
which confer a similar privilege upon residents of this State. 

"It is my understanding that this law, at the present time, af
fects the following States: Pennsylvania, New York. Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, Florida, Alabama, Nevada, District of Columbia, Geor•• 
gia, Rhode Island, Tennessee, New .Jersey and Vermont."-Letter to 
Sinclair, Murray & Co., Inc., March 4, 1927, from Mayland H. 
Morse, Assistant Attorney General, Concord, N. H. 

(Note: Since the date of the above letter, other States have 
adopted reciprocal exemptions. (See introductory pages.) 

NEW JERSEY 

BENEFICL'\itY GROUPS 

Group 1-Fathcr, mother, husband, wife, child, adopted child, is sue 
of child or adopted child. 

Groun 2-Brother. sister. wife or widow of son, husband of daugh
ter. 

Group 3-Cburches, hospitals, orphan asylums, public libraries, Bible 
and tract societies, religious, benevolent and charitable in
stitutions. 

Oreup 4-All beneficiaries not included ln Groups 1 to 3. 

TA..'i: RATES 

First 
Group 1 Grou1, 2 Group 3 Group, 

$50,000 ... . - .... .. . lo/o ...... 5% ..... _ 5% ...... 8% 
Next 50,000 .. ...... . . - . 2 5 5 8 
Next ~~- 3 5 5 8 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Nex:t 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Remainder 

50,000. · · ···•• · ·· · 4 
100,000. 5 
200,000 . ··•······· · 6 
200,000. _. , .. - . .... 7 
200,000 . ........... 8 
200,000 ... _. 9 
300,000 . ..•. 10 
300,000 .. ... 11 
500,000 .12 
500,000. .. ..rn 
500,000 .. _ . ...... , .1-1 
500,000 ........ . __ .15 

- . ..... ... .. 16 

5 
5 
6 
6 
7 
9 

..... lI 
.13 
.14 
.16 
.lG 
.16 
.16 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
;j 

5 
5 

8 
8 
8 
8 
8 

.10 
.. , .. . 12 

. .. 14 

... 16 
.. . . '. 1() 

.16 
. .. rn 
.. 16 

Nonresident deredent: Specific devise or bequest, samP rntes as 
resident: otherwise, subject to "prorating" rule, See "Propcrt:r 
Taxable." 

EXEMPTIONS 
Resident Decedent 

Group l-.,'1:5,000 each. This exemption Is deducted from the f\rst 
$50,000 subject to tax at the Initial rate. 

Group 2-No exemption. 
Group 3-No exemption. 
Group 4--No exemption. 

If a beneficiary receives an amount less than $500. no t11x 1• lm 
nosed, but lf the amount equals or exceeds $500, this exempti.,11 Is 
not allowed. 

Trnnsfers to the State or to any political subd!v!sl.on thereof for 
public purposes are entirely exempt from tax. 

Nonresident decedent: See "Property Taxable." 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident decedent: All property except real and tangible personal 
vroperty loeated outside of th~ State. 

Nonresident decedent: Real property, goods, wares anrt mer
chandise within the State, but not money in bank, stock, bonds 
of domestic corporations, nor State and municipal bonus of New 
.Jersey. 

If tbe property of a nonresident decedent within the State Is 
specltirally bequeathed or devised, the tax ls computed at the same 
rates and exemptions as ln the case or a resident decedent, 

The tax on property within the State not speclfkally bequeathed or 
devised Is computed under what ls commonly known as the "pro
rating" rule. That ls, the tax Is first computed as though the dece
dent had been v. resiilent of New Jersey and all of hlR property 
located in the State, full exemptions being allow,,d. Such propor
tion of this tax ls then taken as the value of the New .Tersey proper
ty bears to the entire value of the estate wherever located. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

*" .. .... By the provisions of Chapter 228 Laws of New Jersey, 1927, 
which becomes effective July 1, 1927, the issue of any child or leg
ally adopted child of a decedent will be taxed at the same rates 
and with the same exemption as a child in all cases where the death 
of the decedent occurs on or after July 1, 1927."-Letter to Sinclair, 
Murray & Co., Inc., April 9, l!l27, from N. A. K. Bu_gbee, Comp,troller 
of the Treasury, By William D. Kelly, State Supervisor of the Trans
fer Inheritance Tax Bureau, T'renton, N. J. 
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NEW YORK 

New York Imposes Inheritance and Pstate tnxes nnrter three artlcleA 
1. Inheritance tax-resident decedents only-Art. 10. 
2. F,state Tax-resident aeredents only-Art. 10B. 
3. Transfer Tax-nonresident decedent~ only-Art. 10A. 

I. INHERITANCE TAX (ART. 10)-RESIDENT UECEDENTS ONLY 

Beneficiary Groups 
C3roup 1-Father. mother. hushnn<l. wife. child, adopted child, lineal 

<lesrendnnt born in lawful wedlock. 
Group 2-Brother or sister. whole or half-blood. wife or wt<low of 

eon, husband of daughte:.-, mutually acknowledged child. 
Group S-All beneficiaries not included in Groups 1 and 2. 

Rates of Ta.x 
Group 1 Group 2 Group I 

J'lr8t $ 25,000 ...... .. .. .. . 1% ••... . 2% ...... 11% 
Next 75.000 .. .. .. ....... 2% ...... 3% ..... . 11% 
Next 100,000 ......... .. .. 3% .... . . 4% ...... 7% 
Remainder • . ..•.•.••.....• 4% ... . •• 5% . . .... 8% 

Exemptions and C'redlts 
Gron!) 1--$15,000 each, except lineal descendant. This exemption Is 

deducted from the share of the beneficiary before the com
putation of tax Is begun. 

All other beneficiaries. lnrluillng lineal ilescendant. are entitled to 
an exemptbn of $500 each unless the shnrP Pxceerls tbat nmount. If 
share exceeds $500 then no exemption ts allowed. 

The following transfers are also exempt: Transfers to a bishop 
for offlrlal use, transfers for religions. educational, library, cbarlt
oble. missionary. benevolent. bospital. and welfa,·e purposes. elthpr 
within or without the RtatP: transfPrs of rPnl prorierty to m1rnlrlpnl 
rorporntlons for a speriflr pnbllr pnrpose: and transfPrs of personal 
property. otbPr than money or sernrltles, to organizations plther 
within or without the Stnto. onernteil excluslvPly for srlentlfic, 
literary, patrlotlr. cemetery. hlstorlral, or other like 1rnrposPs. 

Property taxable: All propertv Pxcept real and tangible personal 
property locate.'\ outslrle of the State . 

1'. El-TATE TAX (ART. lOB)-RF.1-IDENT DECl~DENT!'l ONLY 
'!'he NPw York Estate 'rnx. nt ~0% of tl1e rates of thP Feileral 

Flstate 'l'ax. Is imposed only in the case of estates of reslilPnt <1Pre
dents of more than $1.000.000 In value. That ls. an estate of $1.000,000 
or IPRR iR not R11h.ief't to thP RRtnte TAX: h11t if thP rwt vnlnP P.XCeeds 
$1,000.000. th<> Pntire net estate In exress of $100.000 spprlflr PXPmption 
Is snbject to tax. For pxnmple. if the net estatP is $1,500.000. the 
tax ls imposed. at RO% of the Federal rates, on $1,400.000. (See Table 
Federal Estate Tax.) 

Exemption" &nd Credits 
Ea<"h "•fate I• allowed a ·•peciflr exemption of $100,000. whl<'h Is 

<1Aduct~d from the val ne of the estate before the computation of tax 
I~ hf"Jrlln. 

CTffts to the Unltpd !';tnte• or Rny pnlltlrnl subdivision thPrPof for 
n11hlic- pnrno~PR. or to nny reli!!io11~. f'harihiblP. !=-:dPntifif', liternrv or 
Pduratlonnl rorporntion . lw·lnifin)? thP Pnronrngement of nrt nnd thP 
nrPvPntfon nf f'r11plty tn f'l1ilflrPn or nnimnl~. not oneratPrt for profit . 
nr to a frntPrnRI sorlety operntin)? unrler thp loil:IP svstPm. or to n 
trnstee or trnstpes for th!' nbovp purposes. are exempt. 

WhPn an PstntP ronslsts of pro])erty slt1rntPif in thP TTnitNl !':tntP• 
A<"0UirPil by thP ilerPi!Pnt within !\ yPnrs prior to his /fPnth bv gift 
bPQlleE=t. ('Jpvh=tP or inhPrihtnf'e, or Af'OllirPfl in PXf'hflTIC!'P th~rpfor. ~ll"h 
nropPrty Is PXPmpt from tnx. proviileif a Fe/feral F.etate 1'nx or (11ft 
'Tax wns pal<l thPrPon nt the timP of tlle prior transfPI·. 'The amount 
nllowpif as nn Pxemption Is thP value of the pro])erty at the tlm" of 
the prior transfer. 

There Is allowed ns a <'reiflt agnlnst this tnx. the >'monnt of 11.nv 
estate, inheritanre. le.,mry or snrPPssion taxPs art1rnllv pitlil to anv 
StatP or territory c-r the Dlstrlrt of Columbln. luPlurling the tnx lm 
pospd unifer Article 10. In 110 event may this tRx "'""PPd thP amount 
if any, hy wh!Ph the mRximum credit Rllowable against the Federal 
F,state Tax PxrePds thP foregoing Preifit. 

Property taxable: All propnty of " resldPnt dPPPdent Is snb1ert to 
~~j/~~nii0taStaet~:ept real and tangible personal prnperty located out-

s. TRANSFER TAX (ART. l0A)-NONRESIDENT DF.CEDENTl'I 
On trnnsfns bv will or tntPstntP lnws. with proporttonatP 

deductions for ilebts. funeral anil arlministration expenses ..... ~% 
On all other trnnsfprs. withont r1Nlurt1ons . . . . . . . . . 2o/,, 
The exePutor or n<lministrator mnv waive right to ileilu r tlons and 

elprt to pay tRx of 2% on nil trnnsfns. 
The above rates apply. regnrflless of relntlonsblp of the hPnelklnrv. 

"nd no specific pxemptlon Is allowed. (See, however, "Rec!proral 
Exemption," below.) 

Property taxable: It) Ren! nnil tangible pprsonnl pronerty with
In thP Stnte: (2) Shnres of stor k or rertiflrntes of intPrPst of 
ilomestlr corporations. natlonnl hnnking nasortations or joint sto<"k 
companies or associations, lnrlnillng all iflvidends anif suhsrrlntlon 
rights: Ill) Interest In a pnrtnership conducting business wholly or 
partly within the State. to the extent of the Interest in the part-

nershlp property and good will within th·e State; (4) Capital In
vested In business within the State, incluifing good will. The above 
classificRtions do not include the following property of a nonresirlent 
iferedent which is exempt from tax: money in bank, bonds, notes 
and mortgages (municipal, corporate or indivi<lunl) or any securities 
kept within the State and not otherwise taxable. 

Redproca.l exem1•tlon: Intangible personal property ls not subject 
to tax if the transferor Is a resident of a State or territory· of the 
United States which at the time of tbe transfer t11d not Impose a 
transfPr or <leath tax against intnni;ible personnl property within 
said State or territory of New York residents, or if the lnws of su<"h 
State or territory contained a reciprocal provision exempting from 
transfer or death taxes intangible pesonal property of New York 
residents In the event New York allowed ll similar exemption to resi
rtents or such other State or territory. Otherwise no exemptions are 
a11owed. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

No material change except amendment relating to interest on estate 
tax. 

NEW MEXICO 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

nroup I-Father, mother, husband, wife, lineal t.lescendant, 11<lovteif 
child. 

Group %-Wife or widow or son, husband of <lRughter, brother. 
sister, linen! descendant or adopted chili!. 

Group ll-AII beneficiaries not included in Groups 1 and ll. 

RATES OF TAX 

,Resident Decedent 

Group 1 Group :I Group I 
Fl!lt rate ... .. ..... . ...... 1% ...... 5% ... .. 5% 

An addltionnl tax Is lmposPd on the grantee or donee of a tran•fn 
made in contemplation of death. as follows: Group 1, 1½ % ; Groups 
2 and 3, 3%. 

Nonresident decedent: Same rates as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 

A single exemption of $10.000 Is allowed to t'he combln<'!d hPne• 
ndarles of Gr011ps 1 and 2. HowevPr. If a portion of the estatP 
pnsses to henefirinriPs of Gro11p 3. then only surh proportion of 
this $10.000 Pxemption ls allowed as the valne of the property passing 
to beneficiaries of Groups 1 and 2 bears to the entire value of the 
estate. 

lllstatP• of less thnn $!'i00 In value passing to beneficiaries of Group 
g are entirely exPmpt from tax. 

Gifts of paintings. pirtnrPs. hooks. engravings. hronzP•. rurlM. 
hrlr-a-bra~. nrm•. nrmor, an/I collection• of artlrles of hPnuty or 
lntPrest. to instit11tiona within the Rtnte for frpe exhibition en<l 
preservation for publlr benefit. are also exempt from tax. 

Nonresident <lePedent: ExPmntlons apportioned In ratio of New 
Mexico property to entire estate. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Real<lent ifer<'dent: All property except real and tangible personal 
nropPrty located ontsld.:! of the Stnte. 

Nonresident der<'if<mt: In thP rnse of a nonresident /lcrPdent th,
fnllowing property is taxable: (1) Real estate and tangible r,Pr~onal 
nroperty within the !':tate. (2) IntangibJp personal propertv. inelniflng 
monev on ileposit, within the State. (g) Intangible personal property. 
lnr!udlng bonds, sernritiPs, shares of stork and choses In artlon, th" 
evidence of ownership of which ls within the Rtate. (41 Stork Rn<l 
registered bonds of rlomestir corporations, the certlflrat<'s of whlrh 
are outside of the State. unless the State or country of <leceiient•~ 
ilomlcile exempts from inheritance tax similar securities of corpora
tions organized under Its laws when left by New MPxlro reslrlenh 
nniler similar drcumstanres. In the case of rorporntlons lnrorpor
nted In New Mexico as well as in one or more other RtatPs, It an
pears that only surh proportion of tbe value of the stock Is tn...,. 
nbfe as the corporate property in New Mexico bears to the entl rA 
corporate property wherever located. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

The State Tax Commission advises that no cbanges were made In 
the inheritance tax law by the 1927 legislature, which bas adjourned. 
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NORTH CAROLINA 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group 1-IIusband, wife, lineal issue or a1wp:-;tor, adoptPd ebil<l , 
stepchild. 

G·roup 2-Brother, sister, descendant of brother or sister, unde or 
aunt by blood. 

Grou- 3-.AU beneficiaries not included in Groups 1 and 2 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 
Group 1 Grou1, 2 Group II 

First $10,000 ............. 1% ...... 3% ...... 7% 
Next 15,000........... 1% . ..... 4% •..... 8% 
Next 25,000 ..•.......... 2% .....• 5% .•.... 9% 
Next 50,000 .........•.•. 2% ... . .. 6% ...... 10% 
Next 150,000. . ......... 3% ...... 8% ...... 12% 
Next 2;;0,000. . . . • . . . • . . . 4% ..... . 10% . . . . •. 14% 
Next 500,000 . ... .. ... .. . 5% ..... 12% .... . 16% 
Remainder 6% .•... 12% ..... Hi% 

Nonresident decedent: Tux prorated. See "Property Tac:able." 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 

Group 1-Wife, $10,000; child unfler 21 years of age, $5.000: all 
other benefi<-iarlcs of grou1J, $2.000 each. These exemp
tions nre 1k1ltwte•l fr,,m the share of the ben!'ficlarr before 
the computation of tax is begun. 

Group 2-No exemption. 
Gron,, 3-No exemption. 

A granrlC'hild or granddiilclren are nllowerl only the singJi, exP111p
!lon or the prorata part of the exem11tion of the parent whieh he or 
they revresent. 

Transfers to religions. erlncatlonnl or cbaritahle corporations not 
condnc-ted for protit, within the State, are entirely exempt from tax. 

Nonresident decedent: See "Property Taxable." 

~ROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident dPcedent: All property except real and tangible personRI 
p1·operty lo<·atecl ontsicle A the Stnte. 

Nonresident <lt-rf'dPnt: An prOJ)PT·ty within the ~I ntP: monpy in 
hnnk. SP<'nrft1<'i-: of rlnmP~tiP <"or11orrttionF;, honrls se1·11rC'1l in whn]P nr 
In part hy mrirt1rngps or i!PPd of trirnt upon real or personal propPr
ty within tb!' Rtnte, anrl Rtnte anil mnnidpnl h"mls of North 
C'nr0 1inn. Tn thP <'fl.RP of i-;t<H'k of railronrl <'orporation.:: incornortttf'f1 
In North Cnrollna as well ns In onp or more other Stittes, on), su,•h 
proportion of the vnlne of the stMk Is taxable ns the mileage In 
North Carolina bears to the entire mileage of the •·orporatlon. 

r_rhe tax i~ comnutert nn ler ·what ii-: ,·ommonly known aR th" "rr.n
rating" rule. '!'hat Is the te-.c 1~ first compnteil ns thonl!'h the 
dereflPnt hail bPen a resiC:ent of N'orth Carolina nnil nll his pro1wrty 
lorateil In the Rtnte. full exemption bC'lnir alloweil. Rurh proportion 
of this tax Is then tnken as the valne of tbe North <'nrnllna property 
bears to the entire valne of the estate wherever !orated. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

Estate Tax En....,ted: "Copy new inberitancp tnx law will hi' sent 
when received from printer. Following is principal change made: 

(a) A tnx In arlclition to the inheritance tnx imposecl hy this 
srheflule is berehy impos<'fl upon the transfPr of the net estate of 
every deredent flying aftPr the enactm!'nt of this A<:t whether a resi
rlC'nt or nonresident of th!' Rtnte. 'l.'his tax shall he equal to thnt 
fnll pnccntage of the FPilPral trtx. l<'vled upon the same rstrtte, 
allowed as a rrrdit by the United States for payment of said tax 
to the State of North Carolina. 

"(b) If th<' United Stntes should rlisrnntlnue the imposition of any 
estate, inhnitance, legacy, or succession taxes. then in lien of the 
tax levied in this section. a tax equal to 80% of that imposer! ln the 
Fefleral 'Revenue Act of 1926' upon the trRnsfer of net estates of 
decedents shall be levied and collected by the State of North Caro
lina. 

"(r) The administrative provisions of this schedule. wherever ap
plicahle, shall apply to the collection of the tax imnoseil by this 
section. The amount of the tax as modifiefl by snbillvision (n) ot 
this section shall he computed in fnll arrorflanre with the Federal 
law in force at the time of the ill'ath of the flpredcnt, or. in cnse 
the Federal Government clnC's not tlwn impose snch tax. then in ac
cordance with the F.stnte 'I'ax law as contained in the Ferleral ·Rev
enue Act of 192<i.' "-Telegram to Rinclair. 111urrnv & <'o .. Inc .. April 
19. 1927. from R . A. Doughton , f'ommissioner of Revenue, Raleigh, 
r-; orth Carollna. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

ESTATE TAX 
(Effedhe lllarch 5, 1027.) 

BE;,iEFICI.\RY GROUPS 

Since the tax is imposecl uvon the transfer of the net estate, with
out regard to the indiviclual shares, no dassilkation of beneficiaries 
is made except for the purpose of determining the exemptions 
allowed. 

RATES OF TA..~ 
Rate of Tax Net Estate 

Exct!eding Not exceeding 
$ .• . . .. .. . .. $ 2;;,000 1 o/o 

1½% 2;;,000 
;:;o,ooo . ...... . . 

100,000 
200,000 ... . . . 
400,000 . .. .. .. . 
(i00,000 
blkl,000 

1,000.000 

W,000 . . .... . .. . 
100,000 .. ... ... . . 2 
!!00,000. . . . • . . . . . 2½% 
400,000 .. 3 
(;()0,000 . 3½'7o 
800,000 . 4 

1,000,000 . . . ... . 5 
6 

l~Xl'Ceding 
l,u00,000 
1,;:;00,000 ....... . 7 

EXEMPTIONS 

1. Wife, not exce<'<ling $20,000. 

:!. Husband, not exceeding $20,000. 

3. Lineal ancestor or d<'sr·(•!Hlnnt. nclopte!l child, step child, or lineal 
descendant of an aclople!l 1hil<l o,· step child, not cx<·ceding 
$:L{J00; UJH], jf :t HtillOl', 11ot (.';\.f'f\l'{lillg' *:i,000, 

Exemptions are ,lc,luetc>d from the net estat<', not from the arnonnt 
taxable at the initial rate'. ('l'bat is, ex<'lllJ)tlons, with other deduc
tions inducling rlebts, Federal <'Slatl• t,1x , death duties paid to other 
States or foreign countries 011 intangihlP \lC'rsonal property, ~ta.te 
and Federal income taxes of the decedent, taxes on rea1 estate within 
the State, personal propPrty taxes, funrral expenses, executor·s anll 
ndminiRtrator's com1ni:;;Hions antl a<lmiuiKtration e-xpcnses) are dP
ducted from the gross estate to determine the net estate subject 
to tax. 

'l'he exemption in respect of each beneficiary is limited not only 
to the maxlmnm stntPcl above, but to the value o( the property pass
ing to him, if less than the maximum exemption. 

ApportionmC'nt (residents or nonresidents): When a portion of tue 
estate is not taxabk within the State, the exemption is apportioned 
in a<>c-ordance with the ratio of the property within the State to the 
total taxable property of the estate. 

Tnrnsfcrs exempt: Bcr1,1csts, ct<>., to or for the use of the United 
States, any Stnte. territory or 110litlcal subdivision thereof, or the 
District of Columbia, or any pnhli<- institution, for exclusively pub
lic purposes, or for any c-haritahle. educational or religious purposes, 
or to or for the use of any corporation, institution, society, or asso
dation, whose sole obje<"t and purpose is to carry on charitable, 
Nl u.-a tional or religious work. 

PROl'ER'rY TAXABLE 

Itesidcnt deced,•nt: All rcnl propprly within the Rtate; all tangible 
perso11al \HOJ)Prt~· C'XCC'pt that whir-I! has an actnal situs without the 
State; all intangible 1,ersonal property wherever located. 

Nonresident dececlent: All n •al property within the State and 
tangible pPrsonal property having nn actual situs within the State; 
the full valne of shares of slodc in domestic corporations; Sheriff's 
certificates of sale of real estate anil Sheriff's deeds. 

Life Insurance (resident or nonresident): Life Insurance, however 
paicl, is exempt. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

"All existing statutes repealed and House Bill No .. 341. 'Estate 
Tnx' enacted instead-('n<·lose<l herewith.''-Letter to Smclair, Mur
ray & Co., Inc., from Rtate Tax Commissioner, by Herbert J. Rob
erts, Inb~ritance Tax Deputy, Bismarck, N. D. 
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OHIO 

BENEFICIAltY GROUPS 

Group 1-Father, mother, husband, wife, chil<l, liaeal descendant, 
,adovted child, lineal descen<lant of a<lovted child. 

Group 2-Ilrother, sister, nephew, niece, wife or widow of son hus
band of living daughter, mutually acknowledged child. 

Group 3--Al! beneficiaries not induded in Groups 1 and 2. 

Half Mood relatives are entitled to the same rates and exemp
tions as those of the full blood. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 

Group 1 Group 2 Group S 
First $ 25,000 ............. 1% ...... 5% .....• 7% 
Next 75,000. . . . . . . . .. . . . 2%. . .. . . 6%.. .. .. 8% 
Next 100,000 ............. 3o/o. 7% ...... 9% 
Remainder . . . . . .. . . . . . 4o/o ...... 8% ...... lOo/o 

Nonresident decedent: Same rates as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 

Group 1-Wife or minor child, $5,000 each; other beneficiaries of 
group, $3,500 each. 

Group 2-$500 each. 

Group 3-No exemption. 
The abov" exe1nptions are deducted from the share of the benc-

11.ciary before tbe computation of tax is begun. 

Year's allowance to wife and children under 15 years of age, and 
household goods not in excess of $500 in value to -:he wife, husband 
or minor child, are also exempt from tax. 

'l'he following transfers are entirely e>.empt from tax: Transfers 
to the State or to any political subdivisiou thereof for public pur
poses, to institutions of learning und public t·harity within the State. 
and to edueational institutious outoide of the State provided the 
State in which such institution is lo<·a ted extends u similar exemp
tion to its residents on transfers to Ohio educational institutions. 

Nonresident decedent: Exemptions apportioned In ratio of bene
ficiary's share in Ohio property to share in entire estate. 

PROPEltTY TAXABLE 

Resident decedent: All property except real and tangible personal 
property located outside of the State. If vroperty of a resident 
decedent is subject to intcritance tax In Ohio anrl also in some other 
State or country, the tax paid to suel.1 other State or country is al
lowed as a credit against the Ohio tax. This credit may not exceed 
the Ohio tax assessed against said property. 

Nonresident decedent: All property within the State: money in 
hank, stock and registered bonds of domestic corporations, and 
registered State and municipal bonds of Ohio. Other securities are 
not subject to tax unlcss,cmployed in commercial transactions with
In the State. In the case of corporations incorporated In Ohio as 
well as in one or more other States, only such proportion of the 
value of the stock is taxable as the corporate proper! y in Ohio bears 
to the entire corporate property wherever located. 

Reciprocal exem.ption, effective June 30, 1927: " ...... The inheri-
tance tax imposed by this chapter in respect of personal property, 
except tangible personal property having an actual situs in this 
State, shall not be payable if the laws of the State, territory or 
country of residence of the transferor at the time of his death con
tained a reciprocal exemption provision under which nonresidents 
were exempted from transfer or death taxes of every character in 
respect of personal property, except tangible personal property hav
ing an actual situs therein, provided the State, territory or country 
of residence of such nonresidents allowed a similar exemption to 
residents of the State, territory or country of residence of such 
transferor. For the purpose of this section the District of Columbia 
and possessions of the United States shall be considered territories 
of the United States. 

1927 L1£GISLATION 

..... The law providing for 111heritance tax reciproeity which 
was passed at the present session or our General Assembly will go 
into effect on June 30, 1927, but will have no application to the 
estates of residents of l!'lorida, or other States which do not impose 
inheritance taxation. 

"We are enclosing you a copy of the bill in the form in which 
it became a law."-Letter to Sinclair, Murray & Co., Inc., April 16, 
1927, from the Tax Commission of Ohio, by John R. Cassidy, Chair
man, Columbus, Obi.o. 

OKLAHOMA 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group 1-Fatl{er, mother, husband, wife, child, adopted or mutually 
acknowledged child, lineal descendant. 

Group 2-Brother, sister, wife or widow of son, husband of daugllter. 
Group S-All beneficiaries not included in Groups 1 and 2. 

RATES OF TAX 
Resident Decedent 

(Revised rates effective l\Iarch 28, 1927.) 
Transfer Not 
Exceeding 
$ .•. 

Exceeding Group 1 

25,000 
50,000 

100,000 
700,000 
IJ00,000 

1,100,000 
l,G00,000 
2,100,000 

.$ 25,000. 
50,000 ...... 

100,000 ...... 

700,000 ..... 
900,000 ..... 

1,100,000. 

1,G00,000 ..... 
2,100,000. 
2,000,000 ..... 

3,100,000 ..... 
;J,600,0•10 ...... 

1 %. 
2 o/o. 
3 % .. 

4 %. 
4.8%. 
5.6%. 

0.4%. 
7.2% ... 
8 % . 

8.8% 
U.!io/o. 

Group 2 
1 %. 
3 % . 
4 % . 

5 o/o. 
5.8%. 
6 % . 

7 o/o. 
7.2%. 
8 %. 

8.8%. 
IJ.6o/o. 

2,600,000 
3,100,000 
3,U00,000 4,100,000. .10.±% ...... 10.4% . 

4,100,000 
5,000,000 
6,000,000 

7,000,000 
8,000,000 
9,000,000 
Exceeding 

5,000,000 ...... 11.2%. 
U,000,000 ..... . 12 o/o. 
7,000,000 .12.8% 

8,000,000 ..... . 1:J.6%. 
9,000,000 . . . . . 14.4%. 

10,000,000 .... . lG.2% 
10,000,000 . . . . . . lG %--

... 11.2% 

. .. 12 %. 

... 12.8%. 

. .. 13.6%. 

. .. 14.4%. 

... 15.2%. 

... 16 % . 

Nonresident decedent: Same rates as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 

Group 
6 o/o 
7 % 
8 o/o 

.10 o/o 

.10 % 

.10 o/o 

.10 o/o 

.10 o/o 

.10 o/o 

.10 % 

.10 o/o 
. . . . . 10 o/o 

... 11 o/o 
.12 % 
.12.8% 

.13.6% 

.14.4% 

.15.2% 
. . . . . 16 % 

3 

Group 1-Wlfe, $15,000; child $10,000; other benefic·iarles of group, 
$5,000 each. 

Group 2-$1,00(, each. 
Group 3-$500 each. 

The above exemptions are deducted from tbe first $25,000 subJ""'t 
to tax at initial rate. 

When one or more shares of an estate consist of property both 
>;ithin and without the State, only such percentage of the Pxemp
t.lons is allowe·I as Hie value of the property within the State bears 
to the total value of the estate. . 

Transfers for religious, charitable and educational purposes with
in the State are entirely exempt from tax. 

Nonresident dPcedent: Exemptions apportioned In ratio of 
Oklahoma vroperty to entire estate. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident decedent: All proj)ertv except real an,J tangible personal 
property lor·ated outsitle of the State. 

Nonresident decedent: All property within the ~tate: money In 
l,nnk, ancl storks and securities of clomestic coruorations. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

" ...... This bill was approved by the Governor and became effec-
tive on March 28, 1927. It will also he noticed that this Act is 
amendatory and does not affe<:t estates of decedents dying prior to 
t~e effecti_ve date."-Letter to Sinclair, Murray & Co., Inc., April 
16, 1~27, from A. S. J. Shaw, State Auditor, by W. '1'. McConnell 
Inheritance '£ax C'lerk, Oklahoma City, Okla. ' 
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OREGON 

Oregon Imposes a tax: (1) On the entire estate; (2) On the 
~hare of each beneficiary. 

1. RATES OF TAX ON ENTIRE ESTATE 
First $ 15,000 ................... 1% 
Next 2.3,000 ................... 1½% 
Next 50,000 .................... 2% 
Next 200,000 ......•............. 3% 
Next 200 000................... 5% 
Next 500,00G .................. 7% 
Remainder ....................... 10% 

Each estate Is allowed an exemption of $10,000, which Is deduete<l 
trom the vulue of the estate before the computation of tax Is hei;un. 

Group 

Group 

Group 

GroUil 
Group 

2. TAX ON INDIVIDUAL SHARES 

Beneficiary Groups 
I-Grandfather, grandmother, father, mother, husband, wire, 

ehild, adopted child, lineal deseendaut. 
2-Brother, sister, un<:le, aunt, nephew, nil~l·e, lineal descendant 

thereof. 
3--Al! benefic-!aries not included In Groups 1 nnd :!. 

Rates of Tax 
Group 1 Gro"p 2 Group S 

First $ 500 ......... No '.fa1< ...... 1% . . . ::•,1, 
Next 500 .......... No Tax ...... 1% ...... 4'/o 
Next 1,000 ......... No Tax . . .... 1%.... (;</o 
Next 2,000 ......... No '.fax ...... 2%..... b'/o 
Next 5,000 ......... No 'l'ax ...... 4% ..... 10% 
Next 1,000 .......... No 'l'ax ...... 7%.- .... 10% 
Next 15,000 .......... No Tux. 7% ...... 15% 
Next 4,000....... No 'I ux ...... 7%. .:!U~',; 
Next 20,000 .......... No Tax ...... 10%. 2U'lo 
Next 1,000 .......... No Tax ...... 15% ..... 20% 
Remainder .... No Tax ...... 15o/o ..... 25% 

Exemvtlons 
1-Entlrely exempt from tax on individual shares. 
2-$1,000 eac·h. Thi• exem11tion Is de,luded from the shnre of 

the beneficia£y before the computation of tax ls IJei;un. 

r.roup 3-No exemption. 
Property reveived by dpc·edent by lnheritnnce within one year of 

cle,1th, upon which an inlleritu1H"e ·ax wus JJUid, Is exempt from botl.J 
tnxes. 

'l'ransfers to benevolent, C'harltable ani! eflueatlonal Institutions or
gnntzed or exii;;ti11g within the State aud open1ting tllereln, aud trnns~ 
t'ers in trust for ellaritnble. benevolent or eclnc·atlonnl purposes with· 
In the United States, are entirely exemvt from both taxse. 

Property Taxable 

Resident det·edent: All property except real and tangible personal 
property loc-atetl outside of the State. 

Nonresident det·edent: In tile ease of a nonresident dec~<lent, .all 
proverty within the State or brought into the State 1or dlst1·lb11t1011 
and made subjeet to the jurisdiction of its courts, is sub.]{'ct to tax 
This Includes money In bank, stoek of domestie corporations and 
registered State and municipal bonds of Oregon. lt cloes not lu
dude bonds of domestic corporations, securities of foreign ,·orpora
tlons or unregistered State and munic-lpal bonds of Oregon unless 
kept within the State. In the case of corporations lnc-orpornted In 
uregon as well as In one or more other States. tl.Je stock ls taxable 
at Its full value. 

The rates of tax and exemptions are the same as In the case of v 
resident decedent. 

Reciprocal exemptio.n (Effective May 27, 1927).: Intn?gibl!l personal 
property of a nonresident decedent upon wlucl.J an mher1tance tax 
is imposed by sections 1191, 1102, and 1228, Oregon Laws, shall not 
be subject to the tax so imposed if a like exemption is made by 
the Jaws of the State or country of decedent's residence in favor 
of residents of the State of Oregon. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

...... No changes other than act amending Section 1200. Oregon 
Laws, relating to reciproeal exemption for nonresident decedents, 
effective May 27, 1927-eopy of bill enclosed. Legislature adjourned." 
-Letter to Sinc·lair, Murray & Co., Inc., from E. G. Sanders, Inheri
tance Tax Auditor, Salem, Ore. 

In answer to wire of Aprll 20 Inquiring whether the Oregon 
reciprocal exemption would benefit States imposing no inheritance 
tax or would exclude Florida and similar States, the following was 
received: 

"Reciprocal exemption applying to States Imposing no inheritance 
tax has been referred to Attorney General for opinion. Will advise 
you."-Telegram to Sinclair, Murray & Co., Inc., April 20, 1927, 
from Thos. B. Kay, State Treasurer, Salem, Ore. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS· 

Group 1-Fntller, mother, husband, wife, cl.Jlld, lineal i!escenitant, 
adopted child, stepehild, wife or widow of son, illegitimate 
child on the maternal side. 

Group 2-All beneficiaries not included in Group 1. 

R.\TicS OF TAX' 

Resident Decedent 
Group 1 Group 2 

Flat rate ................ 2% ...... 10% 
Nonresident decedent: Property specifically devised or bequeathed, 

same as resident; otherwise snbjed to "prorating rule." See "Proper 
ty Taxable" and "Reciprocal gxemption", below. 

EXJ~l\IPTIO:NS 

Resident Decedent 
There are no exemptions allowed ex(·ept on transfers of buildings, 

ground, books, eurios, i,ktures, statuary, nnd otller works of art for 
the sole use of the public hy way of free exhibition within the State. 

'£'-p widow and children may dnlm )lro1,erty to the value of $500. 
which llue& not pass by inllcritunee and Is not subject to tax. 

A resolution to amend U1e Constitution so that transfers to Institu
tions of publi(• charity may be exempt from lnhPritance tax was 
passe<l by t!Je legislature In 102:1 and 1925. '!'his resolution ls to be 
subwltted to lhe voters of the Stnte for adoption or rejection. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident dececlent: All property except real and tangible personal 
property located outside of tl.Je State. 

Nonresident de<·edent: Real pro1>erty, goods, wares, merchandise 
nnd stock or domestic corporutions and national hanks located in 
the Stttte, are subjPd to tux. 111ouey in bank, bonds of domestic 
corporations, securities of foreign corporations and State and muni
cipal bonds of Peunsyh-anla ure not subject to rnx. In the (·ase 
of railroad cor)lorntions incorporated In Pennsylvania as well t1S In 
oue or m'lre other States, only sueh, proportion of the value of the 
stock Is taxable as the corporations mileage in Pennsylvania beara 
to the entire mileage wherever lol"ated. • 

Wben property Is spe,•ilically bequeathed or d~vlsei! the tax la 
computed In the ~ame manner as In tlie case of resident decedents. 

The tax on property not specific·ally bequeathed or devised ts 
computed under what Is commonly k11own ns the "pro-rating" rule. 
'!'hat is, the tax is first computed as though the decedent hail been a 
reslclent of Pennsylvania and all of his property located in tbe 8tate 
Su.-11 proportion of this tax is then taken us the value of the Penn• 
sylvania property bears to the entire value of the estate wherever 
loeat,,cl. In view of the fal"t that 110 exemptions are allowed to bPne
lidarl<>s a11cl the tax is lmposecl at a flat rate, the result of this eom-
1111tatio11 is the same as though the tax were ligured only upon the 
P'enusylvanla property. 

Red1,ro.-11I Exem11tion: Perso:,rnl property of a nonresident nece
dent is exe:npt if a like exemption Is made hy the laws of the State 
or 1·011111 ry of decedent's reshlente In favor of Pennsylvania resl<lent.R. 

1927 LEGISLATION 
Adjushnent for 1naximu1n credit against Federal Estate Tax: 

Act No. -!;JU (House Bill UU3, approvecl lllay 7. 1927) provides that 
"\Vheuever in uny estate the total tax paicl or payable to the Com
monwealth and any other States or territory at the rates lixed nuder 
the inheritance tax lttw shall be less than the total credit allowecl 
by the Federal law for tuxes paid to the States then the tax imposed 
by this act upon the trnusfer of such property shall be an amount 
equal to the difrerenee betweet! the total credit allowable by the 
Federal law fol" taxes payable to the State Governments and the 
total taxes actually paid or payable to the Commouwealth and any 
other State or territory under tile inherltanee tax laws and the por
tion of the Increased tax so imposed which shall be chargeable to 
each of the respective beneficiaries shall be ascertained by multipy
ing the total amount of such increase in tax by a frac·tlon the numer
ator of wbieh shall be the amount aetually [)Rid or payable by the 
respective beneficiary to lhe Commonwealth and any other State or 
te~rltory under tile said Inheritance tax laws and the denominator 
of which sh.ill be the total taxes paid by all benetidaries to tbe 
('ommonwPalth and any other Stale 01· territory under tile sai<l ln
lteritun1·e tux laws.'' 

Ac·t l\o. :rn:; (House nm 11'SG, a[)provcd llfay 4, 1027) deals only 
with administrative feulun•s. 

"Referring to our previous letter to yon of April 20. we may say 
that it was only the lust two hills, namely, UU!3 and liiSG of the House 
which wnc finally apvroved by the Goveruor."-Letter to Sindalr, 
J\lurray & Co., Inc., .June 17, 1927, from tl.Je Auditor General, by 
Linn L. Reist, Harrisburg, Pa. 
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RHODE ISLAND 

Rhode Island Imposes three taxt's: (1) On the entire estate; (2) 
On the share of each beneticiary; (3) Additional tax to secure for 
Rlloue Island the maximum credit allowable against the Federal 
Estate Tax. 

ES'.l'ATE TAX 

(Residents or N onresldents) 

Flat rate •.•••..•.......••••..•••..••• 1% 
An additional tax of 2% is imposed when it is necessary to post· 

pone tile assessment of the tax until the bene!i<'inries come into 
benetidal enjoyment or possession of the property. 

A single exemption of $10,000 is allowable to each estate. In case of 
nonresidents, this exemption is apvortioned in ratio of Rhode Island 
property to entire estate. 

TAX 0~ INDIVIDUAL SHAUES 

Benefldary Grou11s 

Group I-Grandparent, parent, husband, wife, child, stepchild, broth
er, sister, half-brotller, half-sister, nepllew, niece, wife or 
widow of son, husband or widower of daughter, adopted or 
mutually 1tcknowledged child, lineal descendant. 

Group 2-All benefidar1es not induued In Group 1. 
Group 1 Group Z 

First $ 50,000 ............. ½ % ...... 5% 
Next 200,000............ 1% ...•.. 6% 
Next 250,000 ..... . .. . .. l½o/o .•. . •• 7% 
Next 250,000 ............. 2% ...•.. 7% 
Next 2ti0,000 ............ 2½% .....• 7% 
Remnlnuer ...........•... 3% ..•.. . 8% 

Exem11tiuns 

Group 1-$23,000 each (to be apportioned among transferees whose 
interest is less than an absolute interest in fee). 

Group 2-$1,000 each. 
'l.'he above ex .. m11tlons are deducted from the first $50,000 subject 

to tax at the initial rate. 
Transfers to dom<:>st!c corporations, associations or institutions 

wbkh are exempt from taxation by Jaw or by cllarter, to forei~n 
rorporationR. asso<'iatlons or institutions, wbh-h, It locateu within 
the State, woul<l be exempt from tax, and to any city or town in 
che State for public purposes, are exempt from the tax on the In
dividual shares. 

Property 'l.'axable 

Resident de<"edent: All property except real and tangible personal 
property loeated outside of the State. 

Nonresident de<"edent, In the case of a nonresident de<'e<lent. only 
r<:>al property within tile State, and personal property within tile 
State over which a nonresi<l0nt exerdses or fails to exercise a power 
of appointment derive(! from a resident. are subject to tax. 

'£he rates of tax (both estate tax and tax agal11st tbe indlvi,lnal 
shares) are the same as in tile case of a resident <ie<'e<lPnt. Exemp
tions (both estate tax nnrt tax against the in<liYi<'lunl shares) nre 
apportioned in the proportion that the value of tile Rhone Island 
property be.irs to tile entire , ,,ine c,f the estate wherever located. 

RHODE ISLAND 

ADDITIONAL TAX (Sec. 33) 

( Calculated on net estate (of residents or nonresidents) of more than 
$:!~U,UUO, for purpose of securing to Rllode Island the benellt of 
tile maximum credit against the Federal Estate Tax) 

BATES OF TAX 

On Block of.Net Estate 
Not •.rax Total Tax 

Exceeding Exceeding Rate of Tax on Block (Col. 2) 
$ . ·200,000 $ 250,000 None $ ••... $ ••···. 300,000 1.4% 700 700 

300,000 500,000 2.2% 4,400 l'i,100 
500,000 700,000 3.0o/o 6,000 11,100 

700,000 900,000 3.So/o 7,000 18,700 
900,000 1,000,000 4..6% 4,600 23.300 

1,000,000 1,500,000 5.24% 26,200 49,500 
1,500,000 2,000,000 6.04% 30,200 79,700 

2,000,000 2,500,000 6.84% 34,200 113,900 
2,500,000 3,000,000 7.64% 38,200 152,100 
3,000,000 3,500,000 8.44% 42,200 104,:mo 
3,500,000 4,000,000 9.24% 46,200 240,500 

4.000,000 5,000,000 10.12% 101,200 341,700 
5,000,000 6,000,00C 10.92% 109,200 450,900 
G,000,000 7,000,000 11.72% 117,200 5fi8.100 
7,000,000 d,000,000 12.52% 125,200 693,300 

8,000,000 9,000,000 13.32% 133,200 826,500 
~.000,000 10,000,000 14.12% 141,200 967,700 

lU,000,000 14.92% 

Apportionment of tax: This "atlditionnl tax" is to be apportio1wd 
among the transferees of the net estate of the deceuent In the propor
tion wh!cll tile value of the sllare of each such transferee bears tu 
tile total value of the net estate. 

Refund of excess over Federal Estate Tnx credit: Where the snm 
of the Rhode Islanu taxes, induding tile "additional tax,"' excee<ls 
tne apportioned credit allowable against tile Feueral Estate Tax, the 
ex,·ess, to the extent of the "a<lditlonal tax," will be refunrted. Nu 
J)art of the estate and sur,·ess!on taxes imJ)oseu by Sections (1) and 
(5), however, will be refunded. 

Apportionment of credit: For determining the amount of the re
fnncl, If any, in the case of resident as well as nonresident decedents, 
the credit allowable against the Federal Estate Tax (80% maximum) 
ts to be apportlone<'I In tile ratio of the value of entire net estnte 
to the value of tile net estate taxable in Rhode Island. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

Tbe Inhcritan,·e Tax Attorney auvises that no inheritance tax 
changes wer(• lwfore the legislature ex,·ept an amenument relating 
to safe deposit boxes. 
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Group 

Group 

Group 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

I-Husband, wife, child, adopted child, grandchild, father, 
mother. 

2...:...Lineal ancestor or lineal ilescendnnt not indnded in Group 
1, brother, sister, uncle, auut, nephew, niei:e, wife or widow 
of son, husband of daughter. 

S-All beneficiarieR not included In Groups l and 2. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 

Group 1 Group 2 Group 8 
First $ 20,000 ............. 1% ....•• 2% .•••.. 4% 
Next 20,000 .....•....••• 2% ...... 3% .•.... 6% 
Next 40,000 ............. 3% ....•• 4% ...... 8% 
Next 70,000 ............• 4% ...... 5% ...... 10% 
Next 150,000 .•........... 5% .•.•.• 6% ...... 12% 
Remainder .............•.. 6% .. .... 7% ...... 14% 

N enresldent decedent: Same rates as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Decedent 

Group I-Husband or wife, $10,000 each; minor child, $7,500; ad ult 
t·hlld, father or mother, $5,000 eac!J; grundc!Jlld, $5UU. 

Group 2-$500 each, 
Urou1, S-$200 each, 

The above exemptlons are ded U<·ted from the share of the bt'n<-
f-\c>iary b~fore the comvutation of tax ls begun. 

Transfers to educational, religious and cemetery Institutions. to 
1,ublic c!Jaritles within t!Je State, and to a city or town lo t!Je Slate 
lur public purposes, are entirely exempt frum tax. 

Io the case of a specific bequest of househol<.1 furniture, ",•a ring 
appural personal ornaments or shni1ar artide-s of Htnall ,·n: 11t•, t hP 
tax commission may abate the tax if the amount Is losultlclent to 
j ustlfy the expense of collection. 

Nonresident decedent: Same exemptious as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident decedent: All property except real and tangible personal 
property Ioeated outside of tht State. 

Nonresident decedent: All property within the State: debts and 
obligations due from a resiclent individual or corporation, seeurities 
or du1uestic corporations and mo11ey In bank, but not State ao,l 
municipal bonds of South Carolina, Federal Land Bank bonds uud 
<·ullaterul trust debentures held and owued outside of t!Je State. 
In the mse or a ~orporatioo mcorporated in South Carolina as well 
us in one or mo,·e other Stutes, only such pro1,ortlon of the value 
of the stock is taxable as the corporate property in South Carolina 
bears to the e'ltlre corporate property wherever located. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

The South Carolina Tax Commission, by F. D. Beattie, Inheritance 
Tax Examiner, advises that no inheritance tax legislation was en
acted in tbe recent session. 

SOUTH OAKOTA 

BE~EFICIARY GROUPS 

Group 1-Wlfe, lineal issue. 
GrouJI 2-llusllaud, linea1 ancestor, adopted or mutually ackuow• 

kdgell child or linen! Issue thereof. 
Group 3--Brother or sister or descendant tbereot, wlte or widow ot 

suu, iJ us band vf daughter. 
Grour, 4-Uu.-Ie or aunt or descendant thereof. 
Grou1, 5-All beneficiaries uot included in Groups 1 to 4. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 
Group l Grou1> 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 

First $15,000 .•....••••..• 1% ...... 2% ...... 3% ...... 4% .. •... 5% 
Next :35,000 ...•.•.•....• 2% ...... 4% ...... 6% ...... 8'7o ...... 10% 
Next 50,000 ..••......... 3% .....• 6% .•..•• 9% ..•.. 12% ...... 15% 
Remainder ................ 4% .•••.. 8% ...... 12% ...... 16% ..... ll0% 

Nonresident dec~dent: Same rates as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Group 1--$10,000 each. 
Resldeni lJecedent 

G rou1, 2-Lineal ancestor, $3,000; other beneficiaries of i.roup, $10,000 
each. 

Grou1> 3-:j;,100 each. 
GrouJI 4-$200 each, 
Urou1> 5-:j;lUU eaeh 

'.l'he above exemvtlons are deducted from the first $15,000 subject to 
tax at the initial rate. 
the jurisllictiou of tile 8tnte, ttP vr.lue of such property is deducted 
from the exemption, and if suc!J p1·01,erty equal~ or exceed~ t!Je 
exemption, tben no exPml)tion is Hllowed. 

'l'rm,~fers to public <'orporathns withi!l the Stat~ for county, town
When the share of any bPnefil"lury consists or property outside of 

ship, school or m1111icipal purvoses, to a public hospital, academy, 
,ollege, uuiversit.v, seminary of lea, ning, elu,r.-11 or purely <'harltable 
Institution withiu the State, are entirely exempt from tax. 

Nonresident decedent: Same exemptions as resident. 

PltOPERTY TAXABLE 

Resident de,·edent: All vroperty except real and tangible personal 
property loc-dte ·l outsicle of the State. 

Nonresident decedent: All property within the State: money 1n 
bank, securities of domestic corporations and State and munlcipcJ 
bonds of Soutb Dakota. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

Tbe Director or Taxation advises that no lnheritanre tax changes 
were made by the 1927 legislature, whi<-h has a<.ljourne<l. 
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TEN NESSEi: 

BEXEFICJARY GROUPS 

C'roup l-H11shnnd, wife, direct desren<'lant, direct asc-endant, adopted 
cblld. 

Group 2-All benefklarles not lnrluded In Group I. 

First $ 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Kext 

RATES OF TAX 
Ro•ldent JlreedPnt 

Group I Group 
25,000 .•.......... 1% ... 5% 
25.000. ........... l½,% ...... 5% 
00,000 ··········•· 2% ..... f.% 
r.o,ooo ....... :lo/o ...... 7% 
!i0,000 ... :1% P% 
50,000 ... .......... :\% ...... 9% 

2:;0,000. :!% ..... 10% 
Remainder .......... 5% ...... 10% 

Nonresident decedent: Snme rates as res!ilent. 

EXEMPTIONS 
Resident Decedent 

! 

::rou,, 1-A slugle excrn1,tlon u[ $10,000 to the entire group. 
Group 2-A slr,gle exemption of $1,000 to the entire group. 

It should be n()ted tbnt the above rates and exemptions apply to 
enc·h group as a unit and not to eaC'b in<llvldu,1! member of the gronp. 
The Pxemption is deducted from the first $25,000 subject to tax at 
f he I nltlnl rate. 

Property acquired by decedent within 5 years prior to bl8 dPatb 
l,y gift, bequest, devise or inheritance, or aequlred In exchange 
therefor, is exempt from tax, proviclecl an inheritance tax was paid 
thereon at the time of the prior transfer. 

Transfers to a munlrlpal corporation for municipal purposes, to a 
c-b11rd1 for religious purposes, to e s"11001 or college for ednC'atlonal 
purposr~. or to a hospital or charitable institution, are entirely exemt 
pfrom tox. 

Nonrcsldent decedent: Same exemptions as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Re•ldent decedent: .All property except real and tangible personal 
property loeated outside of the Stute. 

Nonre•ldent decedent: All property within the State, ex<·ept money 
()n lrnnd or on deposit, stot'k, bonds or notes held as rollaterul to 
se<-ure Indebtedness owed to a resident of the Stata, and stock, bonns, 
1•otes and other evldenecs of Indebtedness upon which e tax ,~ 
lm1JOseu oy the State of deeedent's domle!le. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

A. L. Childress, Superintendent of 'L'axation, aclvisc•s (.1 IIIH' l7, 
Hl27) that no change has been ruacle in the Tennessee iuhcritau,·c 
tax law, 

TEXAS 

BENEFICIARY GROUPS 

Group 1-Hnshanil. wife. !Ines! ilPSPPnilant. llne•l ns<·endant, silopte/1 
chlld, wife ot son, husband ot danghter; 

Group 2-Rrother or sister or lineal descendant U,ereof. 

Group 3.-Uncle or aunt or lineal descendent thereof 

Group 4.-.All beneficiaries not Included In Groups 1 to 3, unless 
exempt. 

RATES OF TA.."I: 

Resident De.-edent 

Group 1 Gronp 2 Gl'nnr, S 0Tonp 4 
Fl rat $ 500 ........ No Tax ... No Tax .. Nn Tax .. No Tax 
Next 500 .•..... :r--o Tax ... No Tax ... No 'J'ax ...... 5% 
Next !l,000 ....... No Tax .. No Tax ...... 4% ...... 11% 
Next l!'i.000 ........ No Tax ...... :\% ...... 5% ...... 6% 
Next 25,000 ............. lo/o ...... 4% ...... 6% ... ... 8% 
Next 50,000............ 2% ...... 5% ...... 7% ...... 10% 
Next 100,000 ............. 3% ...... 6% ...... 10% ...... 12% 
Next 50,000 ........... 4% ...... 6% ...... 10% ...... 12% 
Next 2!50,000 ............. 4% ...... 7% ...... 10% ...... 12% 
Next 2:10.000 ............. 5% ...... 8% ...... 12% ...... 1!1% 
NPxt 250,000 ............. 5% ...... 9% ...... 12% ...... Hi% 
Remainder ....... •• .... •• 6% ...... 10% ...... 15% ...... 20% 

Nonresident decedent: Same rates as resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 
Resident Decedent 

GPOTIJ) t~t'.?!'i.000 PA<'h. 
Group 2-$10.000 eaPh. 
Group s-~1.000 PRPh. 
Group 4-$500 each. 

The above exemptlonR an, d<'du,•tP<I from the •hare of the ben, .. 
flrlnrv hPfore the computation Is begun as ls Indicated In the pre-
ce,un·g table of rates. 

Nonresident decedent: Same exemptions as resident. 

TransfNs to or for the USP of religions, eilurstlonal or charltnh_lP 
organi,ations or institutions loruted within the State, for use wltbrn 
the State. are entirely exempt. 

Transfers to snrh organlzati()ns for use without the State, or to 
foreign organizations, are taxabl~ at the rates of Group 4. 

Transfers to or for thP use of the United States tor use within 
the State are taxable at the rates of Group 1. 

Unon ahan<'lonment or dissolution of any surh organl,atlon or 
institution mentioned ahove, before nny nssets may he illstrlhutPil 
to stockholders. the amount of tax released by the above exemptions 
must be paid to the State of Texas. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 
lfl'P' 
Re•ldent dee.,.ient: All property except real and tangible personal 

property !orated outside of the State. 

Nonresident dN'edent: All property within the jurisdiction or 
the Rtate; securities of domestic corporations wherever located, and 
money in bank. 

1927 LE!]ISLATION 

Act revising exemptions In respect of charitable bequests as shown 
above, effective February 24, 1927. 
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UTAH 

ntah bas<'s the tax olllY on the entire estate an<l. not _on tile lndi• 
vlclual shares of tile hencfkiaries. llence, no class1ficat10n of bene· 
ttciaries Is macle. 

RATI~~ OF TAX 
Resident Jh.•(•edent 

First $l(i.000... • .•....... 3% 
RemaindPr ... .. ........ 5% 

Nonrc1;ident de<•edent: S:1me r~tP~ as resident. 

lsXlsMrTIONS 
ResidPnt Dec•edent 

F.a<'h estate Is allowed a sinisle exemption of ii'l0,000, which Is 
rledur-t<'d before thP <-omputatiou of tn" is begun .. 

Nonresid,int decedent: 8ame C'-etnpt10ns as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

Reside-nt df'<•r-dent: AJl propert~· l'X:('PPt real autl tang'ible 1' rsoual 
1•roperty lrn ated outside of the State. 

Nonresident de,•edent: All property in the State: money in bank. 
'""' stock of domestic corporations. !Jut not llon,ls kept outsrne of 
t Ile StatP. In tbe ease of sto<·k ,,r a C'orporation in<·orpor:1tecl in 
Utah as well as in one or more other States, only StH:h proportion 
of tile value of the stock is taxable as the c:orporute property in 
e,ah b,•,trs to the entire corporate vroperty wherever loc-atefl. 

192i LEGISLATION 

The Attorney Ge1wrnl's office advises thnt no chnnisrs in tlte Utnh 
PState tax were made Uy the lfl27 lPg-islat11re1 whic•h llas adjourned. 

Group 

Grout> 

VERMONT 

RF.NEFJCIARY GROC'PS 

t-H11shan,l. wife. ehil<l. fnthrr. motbPr. ,rran,lr-hll<l, wiff> nr 
wlclow of son. husharn'i of dnni:rhtPr, adopted (·liild, RtPpd1ild, 
d1il<l of a<lopte<l ,·hil<l or stppehllfl. lineal des<'enllant. 

2-All !Jeupfidari<'s not ln<-l•ulrd in Group 1. 

RAT'lcS OF TAX 
ltesldent J)e(•f'dPnf 

Group 1 
First $ 2;;.nno 1% .. . 
J\.'Pxt 2;;.nno 2% .. . 
NPxt ~00 000 .. 4% .. . 
Remnin<ler .......... . 

Group 2 
Ii% 
n% 
;)% 
l'i% 

~onre~hlt•nt de<"edent: ~nme rates as 
50/41 . 
resident. 

EXEMPTIONS 
Re•ldent Ilt'<·edent 

Grout> 1~$10.000 each. which ls dedncteil from the first $::J,000 sub
ject to tax at the initial rate. 

Gron1, 2-N,, exemption. 
~rrnnsff'r<:: to R hishop in hi~ P<'PlPRiostknl <'flpnc-ity for r01i~io11!14 

n•Ps within the StntP. t<' • city or town within the Stntf> for 
1•f'mPtf"ry r11rro~r-q to drnrHnhlP. r-111r:1ti01rnl HIHl rc•li,l!ion~ ~o<"iPfies 
or in!-:titntion~ withfn thP Stnrt=> or with thPir prindpnl ofnepi;:: ,vith• 
In tlw StatP. nn,l to towns. ,,1tirs. villaJrPS. trustPPS. offi,·inls thPrPin 
Rn<l offirinl boorrl!-:. porpor1tion!-:. ~F-!-:OPi:ition~ nnrl pPrF-on~ within 
the Statf> for pnrr•hasln,r. maintnlnln,r, caring for or beautifying a 
burial lot or for a monument thereon. nre exempt. 

Nonresident deeedent: Same exl'mptlons as rPsl<l~nt. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 
ResldPnt dPeP<ltmt: All propnty except real and tangibl<' prrsonal 

property lor-ated outsi<le of the State. 
NonresMPnt dN'edPnt: Only renl property with,n thP St atf>. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

Additional Estate Tax (Rl'troactive to Feb. 26, 102fl) : Section 1. 
'!'here iH hereby assessed, in addition to the taxes assessed under 
the provisions of chapter 40 of the General Laws, an estate tax upon 
all <'States whi<'h ~re subject to an estate tnx under the provisions 
of tbe Un!tNl States revc,nue act of ninetf'en lnmdreil and twenty-six 
wlwre thP deceflent nt the time of bis ilecease wns a resident oE this 
state. 'l.'he amount of said tnx shall he the amount by whlrb eighty 
1wr f'Cllt of tl1e estate tnx imposed by the United Stutes government 
unill'r the proYisions of snifl rev<'nue act of ninetepn hnndred anrl 
1 wenty-six cxcPe<ls the aggregate amount of nil estate. inheritanr·e. 
le,rary, transfl'r and succession tnxps actually paid to the Sl'Vf'ral 
states of the United States or the District of Columbia, in respect 
to nny property in the estate of said decedent.••• 

VIRGINIA 

BENEFICIARY GROUl'S 

Group 1-Husband, wife, lineal ancestor, lineal descendant. 
Group 2-Brother, sister, nephew, niece. 
Grou1, 3-All beneficiaries not included in Groups 1 and 2. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident necedent 

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
First $ 25,000 ............. 1% ...... 2% ...... 5% 
Next 2G,000 .•. . ..••..... lo/o .•... 4% ..... 7% 
Next 50.000 ............ 2% 6% ...... !lo/o 
Next 400,000 3% . . .... 8% ...... 12% 
Next 500.000 .......... +%. 10% .... 15% 
Remain rt er . . . . . . . . . . 5% ...... 10% ... . 15% 

l\Ilnimum tax· f0% of Federnl Estate Tax. 

Nonresident de<,edent: Property within the State, 2% 

(:roup 1~~10.000 each. 
Group 2-$~.ooo ead1. 
<1ro1111 3-$1.000 eneh. 

EXEJll!'TIONS 

The abon exem1,tlon• nre dedurted from the fir•t $25,000 eubJe<"f 
to tax at the initial rate. 

Transfers for State. county, municipal. drnritabl<'. erl11catioual or 
religious 1mrposes within the State. and gifts to institutions, associa• 
tlons or corporations wbose propl'rty ls exem11t by law from taxa· 
tion, are entirely exempt from tax. 

The total tax on all the sh.ires of an estate shall not exceed 
$4,000.000. 

Nonr,•sldent decedent: Property taxed at 2% without exemption 
or rle<lnc:tion. 

PROPERTY TAXARLE 

Rrshl .. nt dec,•il<>nt: All property execpt real and tangible personal 
property located ol'tsicte of the State. 

Nonreshlent d<>ee<l<>nt: All property within the State. inclurlin,r 
sto<·k of <loml'stic corporntions wherever lo<'atc,1, but not money in 
bank nor State or municipal obligations. 

Bonrls of dompstic corporations are taxable whether located within 
or withont the State. except bonds of a railroad company chnrtPred 
under the laws of Vir,rinia an<l also uuiler the laws of another State 
or States, provided surh bond is located without the State ancl 18 
not registered nor transf<'rable in Virginia, nor payable either as to 
interest or principal in Virginia, nor secured by property located in 
Virginia. 

19~7 LEGISLATION 

. . .. The (;eneral Asscmblv is in pxtraordinary session, hut will 
not prolrnhly legislate respe<·t"iug inheritan<·e or transfer tax, either 
wlth rCS!JC<'t to rates of taxation or recipro<·al <'Xemption."-Letter 
to Sinclair, Murray & Co .. Inc., l\far<·h 2ci. 1027, from C. Lee Moore, 
Auditor of Public Accounts, Richmon,1, Va. 
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WASHINGTON 

UENEFICJAltY GROUPS 

Grou11 I-Father, motl1Pr, lnrnbnn<l. wife llneal descendant, adopted 
d1il<l or lineal descendant tbereof. 

Group 2-Sister, brother, uncle, aunt. neJ>hew, nl<"<'e. 
Group 3-All beneficiaries not Included In Groups 1 and 2. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resident Decedent 
First Grou1• 1 Grou1> 2 Group 3 
Next $ ~g.ggg · · · · · · · .... ½:· · · · .. ~:· · · · ~Oo/o 
Next ~o'ooo ........... ·~o/,····-- st···· :.?% 
Next ~,o 'oro · · · · · · · · 4' ,;-- · · · · 10::Y · · · · · mo% 

• . . ....... 70·· .• 70 ..... 2 % 
Next 100,000..... 5%.. l'.!% .... '.t.-,r,;, 
N<'xt 200,000 . . . . . . . . . . . 7% .. Hi%... :l0% 
Remainder . . 107'0 ••• • 20%... . -:10% 

Nonre~i«.-nt de<·etlent: Saine rates a~ rr-siclPnt. 

EXElllFTIONS 

Ret,;ldt-nt n<•<·t>d,·nt 
Grou11 1-A single exemption of $10,000 to ti.Jc entire group. Tbl8 

exemption ls dcdu<'ted before the com1rntatlon or tax Is 
begun. 

Gron,, 2-No exemption 
Grou1• 3-No exem11tion. 

'l'r:111sfers for c·crt ain c-harita, de purposes: transfers to the State or 
to auy m11uidpnlit_v tner<'in for ele'\mo~yri:1ry, C'haritnlJle, edu('ational 
or pllilanthropk puq,oses; and transfrrs to sc·llools and colleges 
witllln the State not operated for profit nnrt open to all persons upon 
equnl terms, a•e entirely exempt from tax. 

Nonn•isitlent det·ed< :..1t.: Same e.x.~"'lllptipllH as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLI, 

RPsldent de,•edPnt: All 11roperty exr·ept real and tangible personal 
propPrty lo,·atetl outside of the State. 

NonresldPnl de«·edPnt: A•l property within the Jurisdiction of the 
StatP or !Jroug-ht into tile State for distributinn: money in bank, 
se,·urilie,< of domestic corporations and State and munidpal bond! 
nf W ashlngton. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

Tiu• Collp1•tor of Inlu?ritarn·c Tax.C'S nntl ERchPal~ n1lvises that no 
rnheritn1H'e tax l'11a11ges were made by the rn27 legislature, ,vhicb 
has adjourned. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

BE-.,EFTCIARV ()ROUPS 

Group 1-Wlfe. l111ab1rnd. C'hild. children of deceased <'hild, fnther. 
moth!'r, lineal ancestor, llneal descendant. 

Group 2-Brother or sister of the full blood. 
Group 3-Other relatives. 
Grou11 4-All beneficiaries not Included in Groups 1 to 3. 

RATES OF TAX 

Resl<lent Dei'<'dent 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Grouo 4 

First $ 50,000. .. ...... 2% ...... 4% ...... <1% ...... 11l% 
NPxt ;,0.000 ........... 4%... 8% .... 12% .... 20% 
Next 50.000 4½%.... !lo/o .... 13 14% .... 221h% 
NPxt M.000..... . 5% ..... 10%.. 15<1,, .... 2:'i% 
Next 100.000 .. 5½% ...... 11% .... 16¼% .... 27½% 
Next 100.000. . .... 6% ..... 12% .... 18% ..... 30% 
Kext 100.000 6½% ...... 1:1% .. 1()½% ... 32¼% 
Remain ii er 7% ...•.. 14% .... . . 21% ...... 35% 

Nonresl<lf"nt de<'edeut: Ra.DH:' rates aR resident. 

EXE111P1'IONS 

"J?psfflf"nt nPf'NlPnt 
1-Wlfe. ~1;,,000: oth<'r henPfldnriPa of l?'ronp, J10.000 eit<'h. 

Th,u1;p PxemptlonA nrf' df"(lnrted from the ftrF;t $50,000 f,mb-
nrou]l 

.iN't to t,,x at the Initial rl\te. 
f:roup ?-1\,.o PXf'mptinn. 
~Tonp ~-Nn PXPmption. 
Group 4-Nci PXf-Tilption. 

~o tnx fa lmpospn against nny pstnte vnlneil at less than ~i'iOO. It 
the estate f'XCPPds $500 ln vRlue this f'Xf'mptlon ls not nllowPil. 

r.rnni!chilrlrPn are allowPil the f'Xf'mptlon to which their pnrent l• 
entltlPil ns n irronp anil not lndlvldnnlly. 

'J'r1rnsfers fnr eilncatlonal. llterRrY. sr•lf'ntifl<', relig-lons or <'harltnble 
pnrpnsps wltl1in the 8tate. or to thP 8tntP nr nny mnnfdpal corpora
tion thPrPof for pnhllc pnrposes. are entirely e'<r>mpt from tax. 

NonrPsldent rle<'enent: Ti:xf'mptlons npportlone'1 In ratio of WPst 
Virginia property to entire estate. 

PROPRRTY TAXATIT,1'. 

RP"liJPnt ,lPrP'1Pnt: A 1l nr0""1rrt"V P'X'"t3Pt real nnil tang-ible per~onal 
propf'rt:v lOf'fltNl 011t<:::i1lP nf th0 ~tRtf". 

NonrPsidPnt dP<'PnPnt: A 11 nrnnprtv within th<' 8tntP: mnn<'Y In 
b:ink, sto<·k of clomr~ti<' C'orpnrntionc:: whPrPVPr lo<'ntPiL hnt not honrlc..: 
of ilomP!-l.tl<' rorriorntinn nnr ,vP~t Vir!?inin ~tntP or mnniC'irrnl bonrl~ 
nnlP~R ln~rit "·ithin thP ~tntP. Tn thP. "8~P of C"nrnorntionR in<'ornorfltP<l 
in ,vest Vlr:rlnln ns wpll ns In "n" or more other 8tat<'s. only s1wh 
proportion of the "rtlnP nf th~ atO<'I< ls tax,ible RS the corporate 
propPrty In WPst Virginia bears to the entire <'orporRte propnty 
wherevc-r located. 

1927 LEGISLATION 

""'.llilf' RPVf't .. 11 hill~ were Pf'lHlin~ ht tlw· LP~i~lntnrP. no one- of 
them a<'tnnlly bP<'amP law. 'flw lnlwritanre tnx laws of this 8tntP 
nre now .in~t ::tR tlH'Y wf'rp prior to thP A~~0mhl,;."-L"ttf'r t'l 
Sin<'lair. 1\Jnrrny & !'o .. Tnr., ,TnnP 1R. lfl27, from (,rant P. IIall. 
Statr> Tax ('rnnmissionPr, C'harleston, ,v. Va. 
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WISCONSIN 

llENFFICIARl: GROUPS 

Group 1-Hnsband, wife, lineal l~sne, lineal ancestor, ndoptl'd or 
mutually acknowledged child or issue thereof. 

Grou,, 2-Brother or sister or descendant thereof, ,,ife or widow of 
Ron, hnsbnnd or daughter. 

Group 8-Uncle or aunt or deseendant thereof. 
Group 4-All beneficiaries not included In Groups 1 to 3. 

RATES OF TA..~ 

Re•ldent De<'edent 

Group 1 Group 2 Group lt Group 4 
First $ 25,()1)() . . • .. . • .. . . 2% .. .... 4%...... 6% .. .... 8% 
Next 25,000.. . . .. ...... 4%, ..... 8% ...... 12% ... . .. lfl% 
Next 50.000 ......... . . 6% ...... 12% ..... 18% ..... 24% 
Next 400,000 .. . .. . .. .. 8% .... 16% ...... 24% . .. . :!2% 
Remainder ............... 10% .. ... 20% ...... 30% .. . . 40% 

No tax, however, may exceed 15% of the value of the property 
transferred to the beneficiary. 

EXEMPTIONS 

Resident Dec•t>dent 

Group I-Wife, $15,000; other beneficiaries of group, $2,000 each. 
Group 2--$!';00 each. 
Group 3-~2!';0 each. 
Group 4-$100 each. 

The abovP exemption• are deduc•ted from the first $25,000 NubJ.,..~ 
to tax at the Initial rate. 

When an eRtate or share ronsists ot property partly within an<l 
partly without the Rtnte. only such portion of the e-xemptlons lA 
nllo"·rr1 as the Interest of each hen!'fl<•lnry In the propert~• within th!' 
Rtate hears to his lntPr<>•t In thP !'ntlrP estnt!' whnever )orated. ThlR 
anrlles to estntes of both resldenh and nonresidents. 

The $Ui.OOO exemption to the wife inclul'les her dower rights nnd 
oth!'r allowances. 

When the widow does not survive hH husband more than fl yenr• 
and property r!'cPlvPd hy h!'r from the husband s11bsPQt1Pntly pnsse• 
to n rhllrt or chllclren. such chllrt or children nre entlt!Prt to A ,•rertlt 
ror the amount of tax pa,d l>v the widow on the property In 
question. 

TransfNR to mnnlripnl corporation• witllln th!' Rtatl' tor pnhllr 
pnrposrs. to relhrlou•. charitable or NluratlonAl Institutions with!!' 
the RtatP. hN111ests for the cn·e and malntennn<·!' of thp r('meterr or 
hurlnl lot of the dec!'as!'d or MR family. nnd heQuests not excPr~ln11: 
$1.000 for n religion• purpose or service, are entlrPly exempt from tnx 

Nonresident dec>edcnt: Exemptlons and ded:wtlons apportlonl'd In 
rntlo of b!'nefklary's Interest in Wlsron~in property to his Interest 
In entire estate. 

PROPERTY TAXABLE 

RPsldent df'<'e<lent: All property 4'-xcept real and tangible personal 
prop<>rty lo<·atecl outside of the State. 

NonrP•ldent <lt'<'P<]Pnt: All prop!'rty within the Rtntr: monPo<· In 
honk. and stork of dom,-st1<' rornorntlnns. hut not bonrt• of ilomrstlc 
corporations, spcurlt!es of foreli::n c·ornorntlon• nor Rtnt<> and munl
cipnl hon<ls of Wlsronsln. In the cnse of corporntlons lnrorpornted 
In Wlsrousln AR w!'II as In one or more other States. only •uch 
proportion of th!' vnlu!' of the sto<'k is taxahle as the corporat• 
nrop!'rty In Wl•c0nsln hears to the entire corporate property locatt>d 
In the Rtat('R of Incorporation 

1027 LEGISLATION 

..... . Ko changes hnve been made in our inheritance tax law by 
the present legislature. 

"It Is not probable that any change In rates will be made. 
"There is no probability of any reciprocal provision or exemption. 

"A hill is p('ncllng whlrh attempts to take the place In sornf' moas -
llr(' of the six-ycar 1iro,·ision of Ser•tion 72.01(::1) which was clerlared 
un,·onstitntionnl hy the Fe,lernl Rupr('me Court. Tbcr<• Is rPason
ablt> nrohnhility that It will be cna<·ted into law .. It ls subject 
to amp1uh1wnt in ~Pveral rN~perts beforf' being finally a<•tp<l upon."
Lett<>r to 1-iin<"lnlr, Murray & Co., 111(• .. Mor<·h 25, 1027, from ,visconRln 
Tax ('om mission, John Ilarrlngton, Inheritance Tax Counsel, Madi
son, "l'is. · 

WYOMING 

BENEFICIARY GR0l1PS 
broup 1-Wlfe, husharnl. <"liilcl, )larent, brother, sister, adopted cblln 

adoptive parent. 
Group 2-Grandpnrent, grandchlld, hnlt-brotber, bait-sister. 
Group S.-AII beneficiaries not inC'luded In Groups 1 and 2. 

R,\TF.~ OF TAX 
Resident neredent 

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
Flat rate ....... .. . .. .. . 2% ...... 4% ...... 6% 

Nonresl<lent <lereclent: Sume rates ns resident. 

Group 1~~10.000 <>arh. 
(:roun 2-~5.000 ea<'h. 
Group 3-Kone. 

EXEI\IP'rIONS 
Resident I>e<'edent 

Gifts for Stnte. municipal, charitable, educational or r!'l!glou• 
,,urposes, or t" any ln•tltutlon for nse In the pres<>rvatlon of wild 
fowls or game, nre entirely exempt from tax. 

Nonresident deeooent: Rn"lle ex('mptlons as resident. 

PROPERTY TAXABLF, 
ResldPnt dN'edent: All prop!'rty <'XCe])t rPal and tangible peraonal 

riropert~• lomte<l outsldp of th!' Rtnte. 
Nonresident df'<'edent: All property within the 1-itate c>r hrought 

h,to the State for distribution, lnC'lnolniz- money In bank, but not 
stocks or Se"urltl<'• of domestic corporations nor State and municipal 
bonds of Wyoming. 

1927 LEGISLATION , 

'l'he Inheritan<'P Tax Commissioner of Wyoming-, ('heyenne, Wyo., 
nclvises that no changes were made In !he ·wyoming Inheritance Tax 
Laws of l!l2:5 by the rn27 legislature, which has at!Journecl; and that 
no new bills bearing on lnheritanC'c tax matters were introduced. 
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CORPORA1'IONS-STATES OF INCORPORATION 

Akron, Canton & Youngs-
town Ry. Co. OHIO 

Alabama & Vicksburg Ry. 
Co. MISS 

Alabama Great Southern 
Ry. Co. ALA 

Ann Arbor R. R. Co. MICII 
Arizona Eastern R. R. Co. 

ARIZ., N. M 

Percentage of Stock Value 
Subject to Tax 

ARIZ. 100% 
N. MEX. Probably no tax 

Atchison, Topeka & Santa 
Fe Ry. Co. KAN 

Atlanta and West Point 
R.R. Co. GA 

Atlanta, Birmingham & 
Atlantic Ry. Co. GA 

Atlantic City R. R. Co. N. J 
Atlantic Coast Line R. R. 

Co. . VA 
Baltimore and Ohio R. R. 

Co. MD. 
Baltimore, Chesapeake 

and Atlantic Ry. Co. MD 
Bangor & Aroostook 

R. R. Co. Jim 
Beaumont, Sour Lake & 

Western Ry. Co. TEX 
Bessemer & Lake Erle 

R.R. Co. PA 
Bingham & Garfield Ry. 

Co. UTAH 
Boston & Maine R. R. 

ME., MASS., N. H., N. Y 
Percentage of Stock Value 

Subject to Tax 
ME. 
MAS,. 
N. !!. 
N. Y. 

8unnlo & Susquehanna 
II R. Corv. 

8.2619% 
40.~057% 
44.014.3% 

6.7130% 

PA. 
Bu!l'nlo. Rochester & Pitts-

burgh Ry. Co. N. Y., PA. 
Percentage of Stock Yalu~ 

Subject to Tux 

N. Y. 
PA. 

Value apportioned 
50.356-1% 

Carolina, Clinch field & 
Ohio Ry. VA. 

Central New England Ry. 
Co. N. Y 

Central of Georgia Ry. Co. GA. 
Central R. R. Co. of New 

Jersey N. J. 
Central Vermont Ry. Co. 
Charleston & Western 

V'l'. 

Carolina Ry. Co. S. C. 
Chesapeake & C>bio Ry. Co. VA. 
Chicago & Altou R. R. Co. ILL. 
Chicago & !~astern Illinois 

Ry. Co. lLL. 
Chicago & Erie R. R. Co. IND. 
Chicago & Northwestern 

Ry. Co. ILL., MICII., WIS. 

Percentage of Sto,·k Value 
Subject to Tax 

ILL. 
MICH. 
WIS. 

Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy R. R. Co. 

Chicago Great Western 
R.R. Co. 

Chicago, Indianapolis & 
Louisville Ry. Co. 

10% 
6.1596% 

63.47% 

ILL. 

ILL. 

IND. 
Cb ii-ago, Milwaukee & 

Pacific Ry. Co. DEL. 
& St. Chic-ago, Milwaukee 

Paul Ry. Co. 
Chicago, Peoria & St. 

Louis R. R. Co. 
Chicago, Ro~k Island & 

Gulf Ry. Co. 

WIS. 

ILL. 

TEX. 

CLASS RAILROADS 

Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacilic Ry. Co. ILL., IOWA 

Percentage of Stock Value 
Subject to Tax 

ILL. 8% 
IOWA 100% 

Chicago, St. Paul, Minne
apolis & Omaha Ry. Co. WIS. 

Cinciuuati, lndiauapolis & 
Western K K Co. IND. 

Cincinnati Northern It. R. 
Co. OHIO, MICII. 

.Percentage of Stock Value 
Subject to Tax 

OIIIO 80.5742% 
MICH. 19.4257% 

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago 
& St. Louis Ry. Co. IND., OHIO 

Percentage of Stock Value 
Subject to Tax 

IND. 36% 
OHIO 28.0802% 

Colorado & Southern Ry. 
Co. COLO. 

Columbus & Greenville 
lty. Co. 

Copper itiver & North
western Ry. Co. 

Delaware & Hudson Co. 
Delaware, Lackawanna & 

\Yestern R. R. Co. 
Ueuver & lUo Grande 

Western R. R. Co. 
Denver & Salt Lake R. 

Co. 
Detroit & Mackinac Ry. 

MISS. 

NEV. 
N. Y. 

PA. 

DEL 
R. 
COLO. 

Co. MICH. 
Detroit & Toledo Shore 

Line lt. R. Co. MICH. 
Detroit, Grand Haven & 

Jllilwaukee Ry. Co. MICH. 
Detroit, Toledo & Iron

ton R. R. Co. 
Duluth & Iron Range 

DEL 

It. R. Co. MINN 
Duluth, Missabe & North-

ern Ry. Co. MINN 
Duluth, South Shore & 

Atlantic Ry. Co. MICH 
Duluth, Winnipeg & 

Pacific Ry. Co. ME 
Elgin, Joliet & Eastern 

lty. Co. ILL., IND. 
Erle R. R. Co. N. Y 
Evansville, Indianapolis 

& 'l'erre Haute Ry. Co. IND 
Florida East Coast Ry. 

Co. FLA 
Ft. Smith & Western Ry. 

Co. DEL. 
I<'t. Worth & Denver City 

Ry. Co. TEX. 
Ft. Worth & Rio Grande 

Hy. Co. TEX 
Galveston, Harrisburg & 

San Antonio Ry. Co. TEX. 
Georgia & Florida Ry. GA 
Georgia Southern & E'lorida 

Ry. Co. GA. 
Grand Trunk Western 

Ry. Co. IND., MICH. 
Percentage of Stock Value 

Subject to Tax 
IND. 
MICH. 

Value apportioned 

Great Northern Ry. Co. 
Green Bay & Western 

Ry. Co. 

67.8523% 
MINN. 

WIS 
Gulf & Ship Island R. R. 

Co. 
Gulf, Colorado & Santa 

Fe Ry. Co. 
Gulf, Mobile & Northern 

MISS 

TEX 

R. R. Co. AL.A., MISS., TENN 
Percentage of Srock Value 

Subject to Tax 
ALA. 
MISS. 
TENN. 

No tax 
100% 

No ta:c 

Hocking Valley Ry. Co. 01110 
Houston & Texas Central 

H. lt. Co. TEX 
Huustun, East & West 'l'•'X. 

Texas Hy. Co. ,..,_ 
llli1,ois Central Hy. Co. ILL 
lnternatioual-Great Nurthcrn 

lt. R. Co. 'l'EX 
Kausas, Uklahonm & 

Gulf Ry. Co. 
Kansas City l\Iexico & 

Orient R. lt. Cu. 
Kansas City, Mexico & 

OKLA 

KAN 

Orient Ry. Co. ot' Texas TEX 
Kansas City Southern 

Ry. Co. MO 
Lake Superior & Ishpeming 

Ry Cu. MICH 
Lehigh & Hudson River 

Ry. Co. N. J., N. Y 
Lehigh & New England 

It. H. Co. N. 
Lehigh Valley R. R. Co. 
Long Islaud R. R. Co. 
Los Angeles & Salt Lake 

J., PA 
PA 

N. y 

l{. l{. Co. UT.AH 
Louisiana & Arkansas 

Ry. Co. 
Louisiana Ry. & Naviga

tion Co. 
Louisiana Ry. & Naviga-

ARK 

LA 

tion Co. of 'l'exas TEX 
Louisiana Western R. R. Co. LA 
Louisville & Nashville 

R. R. Co. 
Louisville, Henderson & 

St. Louis Ry. Co. 

KY 

KY 
ME Maine Central R. R. Co. 

Maryland, Delaware & 
Virginia Ry. Co. DEL., MD. 

Michigan Central R. R. 
Co. MICH 

Midland Valley R. R. Co. .ARK 
Minneapolis & St. Louis 

R. R. Co. IOWA 
Minneapolis, St. Paul & 

Sault St. J\Iarie Ry. 
Co. MICH., WIS., "'!INN., N.ll. 

Mississippi Central l{. ll. 
Co. MISS. 

Missouri · & North Arkansas 
Ry. Co. ARK 

Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
Ry. Co. of •.rexas '.fEX 

Missouri• Kansas-Texas 
R. R. Co. M') 

Missouri Pacific ll. R. Co. MO 
Mobile & Ohio R. R. Co. ALA 
Monongahela Ry. Co. PA 
Montour R. R. Co. PA 
Morgan's La. & 'l'ex. R. R. 

& S.S. Co. LA 
Nashville, Chattanooga 

& St. Louis Ry. 
AL.A., GA., TEN!', 

Nevada Northern Ry. Co. ME: 
New Jersey & New York 

R. R. Co. N. J'., N. Y 
New Orleans & Northeastern 

R. R. Co. LA., MISS 
Percentage of Stock Value 

Subject to Tax 
LA. 
MISS. 

100% 
100% 

New Orleans Great North
ern R. R. Co. LA. 

New Orleans, Texas & 
Mexino Ry. Co. LA. 

New York Central R. R. 
Co. ILL., IND., MICH., N. -Y., 

OHIO, PA 
Percentage of Srock Value 

Subject to Tax 
ILL. 
IND. 
MICH. 
N. Y. 
P.A. 
OHIO 

7.50% 
8.40% 

9.3528% 
57.52% 

9.8534% 
10.9594% 
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New York, Chicago & St. 
Louis R. R. Co. ILL., IND. 

N. Y., OHIO, PA 

Percentage of Stock Value 
Subject to Tax 

ILL. 
IND. 
N. Y. 
OHIO 
P.A. 

Value apportioned 
Value apportioned 
Value apportioned 

2\J.0126% 
2.G201% 

New York Connecting 
R. 11. Co. N. Y 

New York, New llaven & 
Hartford I{. R. Co. 

CONN., MASS. R. 1 

Percentage of Stock Value 
Subject to Tax 

CONN. 
MASS. 

New York, Ontario & 
Western R. R. Co. 

100% 
20.2143% 

N. y 
New York, Susquehanna 

& Western R. R. Co. N .J ., PA 
Norfolk & Western Ry. 

Co. VA 
Norfolk Southern R. R. Co. VA 
Nortllern Alabama Ry. Co. ALA 
.:-iorthern Pacifk Ry. Co. WIS 
North western Pacific 

R. 1t. Co. CALIF 
Oregon-Wasliington R. lt. 

co. u•rAn 
Oregon Washington R. R. 

& Navigation Co. ORE 
Panhandle & Santa Fe 

lty. Co. 
Pcnusylvania R. IL Co. 
Pere Marquette Ry. Co. 
Perkiomen R. l{. Co. 
Philadelpbia & Iteadiug 

lty. Co. 
Pittsburgh & Lake Erie 

'l'l~X. 
PA 

llfICII. 
PA 

PA 

R. R. Co. UH.IO, l' A. 

Percentage of Stock Value 
Subject to Tax 

OIIIO 
PA. 

Pittsburgh & Shawmut 
R. R. Co. 

9.14% 
83.3355% 

PA 
Pittsburgh & West Vir-

ginia Ry. Co. PA., W. VA 
Percentage of Stock Vaine 

Subject to Tax 
PA. 60.2ti91% 
W. VA. Value apportioned 

Pittsburgb, Shawmut & 
Northern R. R. Co. N. Y., PA 

Percentage of Stock Value 
Subject to Tax 

N. Y. Value apportioned 
.p A. 51.3li2uo/, 

Port Reading R. R. Co., N. J 
Quincy, Omaha & Kansas 

City R. R. Co. MO 
Rlc-hmoud, Freclerlc•ksburg 

& Potomac R. R. Co. VA 
Rutland R. 11. Co. VT 

St. Joseph & Grand Island 
Ry. Co. KAN., NEB 
Percentage of Stock Value 

Subject to Tax 
KAN. 
Nl~B. 

5G.2.~7:l% 
No tax 

St. Louis, Brownsville & 
ll!exko Ry. Co. 

St. Louis-San Francisco 
Ry. Co. 

St. Louis, Ran Francisco 

'l'EX 

MO 

& TPxas Ry. Co. TEX 
St. Louis Southwestern Ry. 

Co. 
St. Louis Southwestern 

Ry. Co. of Texas 

MO 

TEX 



San Antonio & Arkansas 
l'ass Hy. Co. TEX 

Saa Alltuiliu, Uvalde & 
liulr lL K Co. TEX 

::icalJuanl Air Line Hy. Co. 
N . CAlt., S. CAlt., VA 

N. Ca:. 11>.Uti;,i:io/o 
::;. c. Value apportioueu 
VA. lOUo/~ 

:,, ,utllern Pacific Co. KY 
i:,uutllern l{y. Cu. VA 
~vokaue luLeruational 

Hy. Co. WASH 
fipolm,,e, l'ortland & Seattle 

Hy. Co. WASH 
~La teu lslunu Rapid Transit 

1:y. Co. N. Y 
'J em,essee Ceatral Hy. Co;.rENN. 

'1 exarlmna & J,'t. Smith 
lty. Co. 

'J"e.,as & New Orleans 
TEX. 

JC lC Co. '.l.'EX 
Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 

li'EUEllAL CHAR'l'ER 
'J oledo, Peoria &. \Ve~tcrn 

lly. Co. ILL 
1 rinlty & l.lrazos Valley 'l'EX. 

Hy. Co. 
t:lster & Delaware R. R. 

Co. N. Y 
l ,uou l'adfic It. R. Co. U'l'Al:l 
\ ll"lislJurg, Sllreveport & 

l'cu·itic lty. Co. 
\' 1rginiau Hy. Co. 
\Val.Jasll Ry. Co. 
IV est .Jersey & Seasllore 

LA 
VA. 

IND 

1:. R. Co. N. J 
\l"esLern Maryland Ry. 

Co. MD., PA 
Pen_•entage or Stork Value 

Subject to Tax 
Mu. No tax 
l' A. U.47t>UU% 

W<>steru Padtk R . It. Co. CAL 
Western lty. of Alabama ALA. 
\ \' 1,.-eling & Luke Erie Ry . 

Co. OHIO 
\\' i<-l>ita Valley Ry. Co. 'l'E2. . 
\ awo & Mississippi Valley 

lt. lt. Co. MI~S. 

SWITCHING AND TERMINAL 
COMPANIES 

Baltimore & Ohio Chicago 
Terwinal R. R. Co. ILL 

Belt lty. of Cltir·ago ILL 
Brooklyn EaSLera District 

Terminal N. Y. 
Clli .. ago River & Indiana 

It. lt. Co. ILL. 
East St. Louis Connecting 

Ry. Co. ILL. 
Galveston Wharf Co. TEX . 
Indiana Harbor Belt R. R. 

Co. IND. 
J\louogahela Connecting 

R. R. Co. PA. 
I 

Peoria & Pekin Union Ry. 
Co. ILL 

St. Louis Merr·hants Bridge 
Terminal Ry. Co. MO 

Rt. Lo·1is Transfer Ry. Co. MO 
Terminal R. R. Association 

of St. Louis MO 
Uuiou It. R. Co. (of Pa.) PA 

INHERITANCE TAXES AND INVESTMENTS 

INDUSTRIAL, MINING AND OTHER CORPORATIONS 

Alntibi Pr. & Pap. Co. 
..d..l.Jrailal.Jl &; ~traus, luc. 
Acme Steel Co. 
Acwe 'J.'ea Cu. 

CAN 
!lo. L 
lLL. 

}.).l,;L 

N. :I. AUallls .llixprcss Co. 
AuH"OllUUCK Pr. & Lt. Corpn. 

.Advaaue-l{umely Co. 

.Auveuture Coa. Cov. Co. 
Aeullau • \V elJe1· P1auo &. 

N.Y 
HI.IJ 

MlCll 

.l:'iauola Co. N. J 
Aetna .l:'dro1eum Corp"n JJ1',L 
AllUWUUU Lcau Co. U.b.L 
A11· lteUucuuu Cu., lu1..:. 1'. l. 
AJaX l{ulJlJer Co., lnc. ~. :I. 
A1auailla 1-'uwer Cu. AL.A. 
A11J • .!:'er. \\ rap . l'uper Co. ~. l. 
Alaoka li. C. illet .cu. \V ,1.;,,11 
Alaska Liulu l\1111es Lu. J..\l.b 
Alaska J Uil. ll. Allll. LU. \Y. \' .A 
A1gv1uau .1.\1u.1tug Lo. MlC11 
AH Aruerh·a Cal.Iles, luc. .N. l. 
Allea Vil Co. W '.I: V 
Alllallce Heulty Co. !-. . '.l. 
AlllcU Cll. &, JJye Coqiu N. '.l. 
A1lieu VII Co. DEL 
Allleu Packers, Inc. JJLL 
.l.llis-C ·,alwers Mtg. Co. DEL 
A.1.La Cu11sul, .J)l1u. Co. Lil. All 
Aluminum Co. of Awer. PA. 
Awai. :$ilk Corp 'n lJ!'.L 
Awcratla CuqJ. ULL 
.d...U .. H!l". & Fur. 1•1·. Co., lue. .ML 
A111er • .._}.gr. CLH~lU. Co. CU .. " .. \ 
d.u1er. Lakery Co. ~-~1~ 
AlU L' l' , .Uuul.;. .\ ute Co. N. J 
Au1v r. lh.:cl .::,ugar Cu. !I<. '. ,. 

~Hu ,.., r, Dool.;, Cu. n ..1. 

Alll, lloscll Magn. Coq,u ., . '.I: 
. ,w. liral,c ::Ht. ,\: Fur,·. Co. ~!.•:~ 
A.ill. Hl'u\\ li Lio\'. Ll. Curv , ._, ..1. 

A11wr. Call Co ~- J 
Aw. Car &. l oundrs Co. N . . I 
Awl•r. Cllaiu Co., luc. N.Y. 
,;\W !,,.' I', l'll1de L'u . !'. .• J 
A.mer. Cigar Co. N. J 
. ,wl' r. Cual Co. N. ,J 
Amer . Corn. Power Corp'n Dl!:L. 
A1u c r. Cvuuarnid Cu. AU,.: . 
Awer. u ·rnggtsts s,·udic. N. Y 
Awer. Felt Co. MASS 
Amer. J•:lr1 ·. t'o,vcr Co. N. J. 
AHll'l'. Lxprt..•s:s Co. N. Y 
.Atut•r. FurK 1..\: Bue Co. OlilU 
Amer. Fouuders 'l'n1st M ... \~S . 
AlUL' l". Uas Co. ~- :· 
.-\w. tlas & EJcl". Co. M, ~s. 
Alllt'l", Gluc Co. .n..iv 

,lut.-Ilawaiiau S. S. Co. N. J 
Am~r. lliue .\o Lcalller Co. N. J 
Auwr. liomP Prod. Co. lJ~L. 
Arner. lnternatl. Corp'n N. Y 
Amer. La Frauce Fire Eng. 

Co., lne. N. Y . 
Awai. Ll•ather Cos., lnc. UEL. 
Amer. Lt. & Tr. Co. N. J 
Awer. Linea Co. MASS 
Amer. Linseed Co. N. J. 
Amer. Lo•·owotive Co. N. Y 
Amer . .\lad>. & l•"clry Co. N. ,J 
Amer. !11aracaibo Corp'n DEL. 
Am..!r . .Metal Co., Ltd. N . .1. 
A11.1Pr. Milling- Co. N. ,J 
A1uer. Multigraph Co. 01110 
.\mer. Petr. Corp. Dl•:L. 
Aml'r. -Piano Co. N .. J 
Am. Pipe & Constr. Co. N. ,l 
Am. Pnenm. Service Co. DEL 
Am. Pow~r & Light Co. Mlc 
Am. Pnb. Ser. Co. DEL 
Am. Fuu. Util. Co. DEL 
Am. Hadiator Co N. J 
Am Ry. Express Co. DEL 
Am. Repuuli<-s Corp'n DEL 
Am. Roarl l\la<-11. Co., Jn<'. DEL 
Am. llolling Mill Co. OHIO 
Am. Safet)· Razor Corp'n VA 
Amer. Seating Co. N. J. 
Aw. Ship & Com. Corp'n DEL 
Am. Shipbuilding Co. N. ,r 
• Am. Smelting & Ref. Co. N. 

Awer. Snuff Co. N. J 
Awer. ::iteel Co. PA 
Amer. ::iteel .b'oundries N. J 
Awer. Sugar l{ef. Co. .N. J • 
Aw. Suwutra TolJ. Co. UA 
Allier. 'le!. &. CalJle Co. N. t 
Allier. 'l'el. &. 'l'el. Co. N. Y 
Awer. '.rltread Co. .N. J 
Awer. 'l'ol.lacco Co. .N. J 
Arn. 'l'ype 1,'ouauers Co. N. J 
Aw. Water W kti. & hl. Co., 

lac. VA 
Awc1·. Wllolesale Corp'n MU 
Aw. Window Glass Co. l:'A 
Am Wiuu. GI. Muell. Co. N. J 
Aw~r. Woolen Co. MAS:,; 
. \w. \Vrit111g l ' uver Co., Inc. lJl~l: 
Alil. Zrnc, Leau & ::illl. Co. l\11,; 
Allioskeug l\ltg-. Co. N. li 
.-1..uacouua Cop. llliu. Co. lllU.'i .l. 
Atq,lo-Awer. Uil Co. .I::.\ Ll 
..l11gw-Cl.1J.1eau CuusoliU.atcd 

.,1trales Corv'a. l>EL. 
Auglo-Peroiau Uil Co. GT. 11. 
Al'l>L'tl LL> .... 
. ~rc11cr-Dauieh,;-1\1iLila11tl l 'o. HEL 
.• 1.rgu.uJ.ut Cou ..... ,1111. Cu. U~~EL•' 
Ark .• \alUral lias Co. u 
Ariz. Cum ... \Jiuu1g Co. .M.bJ 
Armour & Co. ILL 
Armour .\o Co. or Uel. LJJ,;L 
Armour LPather Lo. UEL 
Arnold, Cu11:stal.Jlc ~o., luc. N. l. 
AruolU CuustaUle Cuq,·u. l>b:L 
Art l\lctal Const!". Co. !IJA::;::; 
Artloow Cui p. l' A 
Assets lleallz.ition Co. N. J 
Assoc . .l.Jry Ullo. Curp'n of 

N. L VA 
N. Y. Ass. Uas & EI. Co . 

,booc. Uil Lo. 
A:s:sot:. ~imrnons lit.lw. 

CALIF 
Cos. 

Atlan,ic Fruit Co. 
A., U. & W. lnu,es S. S. 

Li11es 
Atl. Gulf Oil Corp'n . 
Atl. Uetiniug Co. 
Atlas Puwuer Co. 
Atlas Ta, J, Corv'n 
Auburn Auto Co. 
AuLurn & ~yrucuse l'i1e<'. 

MASS 
DlDL 

~rn 
VA. 
PA. 

DEL 
N. y 
IND. 

n.. H. . 
N. y 

Au~tin, Ni<-llols & Co. VA 
Antwsult'S Corp·n. N . Y. 
J:auc-ock ,\, Will-ox Co. N. J 
Haker ( W .J & Co., Ltd. l\Ll.:::iS 
Ualdwill Co. VUlO 
L:alcl wiu Locomotive Wrks. PA 
llalti1tore Brick Co. DEL 
J:allirnore. Tube Co., Inc. VA. 
Jlaml>ergpr (L.) & Co. N. J. 
Barnet L,·a,ber Co. VEL 
llarnltart Hros. & Spindler N. J 
Barnsclull Corp"n DEL. 
Bassiek-Alemite Corp'n DEL 
Butopilas Mining Co. N. Y 
Hayuk Cigars, Inc. Ml> 
H~a, ·011 Oil Co. :IIA:::i:-,. 
Bceeh-.\'ut Pa<"king Co. N. Y 
Heldiug Ilelllinway Co. CONN 
Hell Tel. Co. of Pa. PA. 
l!prJin EI. E. & U . H?s. Co. GEU. 
llPtltleilem Steel Corp'n N. J 
lli~clow-llurtforcl Carpet 

Co. 
J:illingR & 8pen<-er Co. 
Biugilam ~lines Co. 
I:liss (K W.) Co. 
Bloomingclale Bros., Inc. 
Hlumenth>1l & Co., Inc. 
H!J•n Shoes. Inc. 
Bon Ami Co. 
r:oone (Dan.J W'n Mills, 

Jm•. 
Hooth FishtiriPS Co. 
Borclen Co. 
Borg & Beck Co. (The) 
Horne-S<'rymRer Co. 
Boston Elevated Ry. Co. 

. Boston-Montana Corp'n 

MAS8 
CO.'<IN 

l\U: 
Dt,;L 
N. Y. 
N. y 
N. y 
DEL 

ILL. 
Dl~L. 
N .. T 
ILL 
N.J 

MASS 
MON'£. 
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Botany Consol. Mills. Inc. DEL 
llnugeport Machine Co. Ui<,L 
Briggs Mfg. Co. hllCli. 
Brigltton l\lllls N. J. 
~rill Corp. .IJE~ 
British Bmp. Steel Corp. N. IS 
Broad Bxcllange Co. N. J 
Brompton Pulp & Paper Co., 

Ltd. CAN 
Brooklyn City R. R. Co. N. Y 
llrooklyn Edison Co., lnc. N. Y 
Brooklyn-M. '.fr. Corp'n N. Y 
Brooklyn Union Gas Co. N. ~ 
llrown ::ihoe Co., Inc. N. '.I:. 
Bruaswick-1.lalke-Collender 

Co. DEL 
Brunswkk Terminal & 

Ry. Sec. Co. 
Bud,eye Pipe Line Co . 
BU(•yrus Co. 
Bunle llros. 
Burns Bros . 
Burroughs Add. Mch. Co. 
Hush lerm. J:ldgs. Co. 
Hu:--;h 'l'er1ulnal Co. 
Butler Bros. 
Hutte & :,;up. Min. Co. 
1:11t1<> CovJ•<'r & Zinc Co . 
Butterick Pub Co • 
l,ycrs (A. J\1./ Co. 
J,y•l'rocluets Coke Corp'n 
Caddo Central Uil & ltef. 

Corp'n 
Calave ras .Coi>ver Co. 
Caleclouia Mining Co. 
Calif. l'aeking CorJ)'n 
Calif. Petroleulll Corp'n 
Callahan Zin<"-Lcud Co. 
Calumet & Ariz. l\Iin. Co. 
Calumet & llel'la Consol. 

GA. 
01:llU 
WIS 
lLL 

N. J. 
l\llCll 

N. y 
N. y 
lLL 

AlUZ 
J\!l<; 

N. Y. 
PA 

N. '.I: 

N. y 
DEL 
IDA 
N. y 

VA 
ARIZ 
DEL 

CoppPr Co. !111Cll 
Campbell Soup Co. N. J. 
Canadian Pac. Ry. Co. CAN 
t·a 11 a1"10 Copp(•r Co. !)l~L 
Cantilever Corp'n N. Y. 
l.'ar Lighting & Pow(lr Co. !\-1L•~ 
('arbon Steel Co. ,v. VA 
Carey (Philip) Mfg. Co. OIIl<I 
Carib Synclh-ate, Ltd. N. Y 
(~aroliua P . & L. Co. N. <1 
<'arson Hill Gold Mug. Co. Mi<, 
t·ase (J. I.) Plow Works Dl,L. 
Case (,T. L.) 'l.'hr. Mch. Co. WI:;. 
Casein Co. of Ameriea Dl•:L 
Call. I>ry Ging. Ale, Inc. Dl<JL. 
CelotPx Co. n1,;1,_ 
Central Alloy 8teel Corp'n N. Y. 
Central Coal & Coke Co. MO 
C'en I ro I Leather Co. N . . J . 
Central P-r. & Lt. Co. MASS . 
('~ntrnl States 1,:1. Corp'n VA. 
Central Teresa Sng. Co. MD. 
Centrifugal Cast Ir. P. Co. N .. 1. 
<'eutury Ribbon Mills N. Y 
Cerro De Pas<'o Cop. Corp. N. Y . 
Certain-teed Prod. Corp'n MD. 
Cespedes Sugar Co. CUBA 
Champion Coated Pa. Co. OIIIO 
Chandler-Cl. Motors Corp·n Din,. 
Chandler Motor Car Co. OHIO 
C'har<·onl Iron Co. of Am. MICH. 
Chesapeake Corp. ::If!, 
Cheseurough Mfg. Co. N. Y 
Chi. & West. Ind . R. R. Co. ILL. 
Chi. Rlevated Rys. I LL. 
Chi. .Jrotn Rys. & Un. 8to(·k 

Ysrrls Co. N. J 
C'hi. Pneumntlc Tool Co. N. ,T 
Chi. Rap. '.l.'ransit Co. ILL. 
Chi. Hy. Equipment Co. ILT, 
f'hi. R_vR. Co. ILL 
C'hi. Yellow Cah Co. N. Y. 
Chief Consol. Min. Co. ARIZ 
Childs Co. N. Y 
Chile Copper Co. DEL 
Chino Copper Co. MR 
Christie, Brown & Co., Ltd. CAN 
C'hr_vsl E> r Corp. DEL 
Chnrngolrl Corp'n DF:T, 
Cin. GaR & Elee. Co. OHIO 
Cin. Gas Transport Co. W. VA 
Cin., Newport & Cov. Ltd. 

& Tr. Co. 
Cities Service Co. 

N. J. 
DEL 



Cities Service Pr. & Lt. Co. DEL. 
City Stores Co. DEL. 
City Investing Co. N. Y. 
Cleveland Elec. Illum. Co. OHIO 
Clev. Union Term. Co. OHIO 
Clinchtield Coal Corp'n VA. 
Cluett, Peabody & Co. N. Y 
Coca-Cola Co. DML. 
Coca Cola Int. Corp'n DML. 
Collier (P. l,',) & Son N. Y. 
Collins & Aikman Co. DEL. 
Colo. Fuel & Irou Co. COLO 
Colombian Oil Concessions, Inc. 

DML. 
Colt's P. F. A. Mfg. Co. CONN. 
Col. Graph . .l!'uctories Co. MD. 
Col. Oraph. Mfg. Co. D1'JL 
Columbia Oas & El. Corp'n DML. 
Columbia Motors Co. MICH 
Columbia Steel Corp'n DML. 
Columbia Sugar Co. MICH. 
Col. Carbon Co. of Del. DML. 
Col. Elec. & Power Co. GA 
Col. Ry., Puwer & Lt. Co. OlllO 
Commerc1al Credit Co. DEL 
Commercial Inv. 'rr. Corp'n D.l!lL. 
Com. Solvents Corp'n MD 
Commonwealth Edison Co. ILL 
Commonwealth l'uwc,· Curi,. MK 
Commonwealth Pr., Ry. & 

Lt. Co. ME . 
Community Pr. & Lt. Co. of Am. 

DEL. 
Commonwealth Sub. Corp'n ILL. 
Congoleum-Nairn, Inc. N. Y 
Congress Cigar Co., Inc. DEL 
Conley 'rin .l!'uil Corp'n N. Y 
Conn. G. & C. Sec. Co. CONN. 
Consol. Ariz. Smelting Co. M1'l. 
Consol. Cigar Corp'n D1'JL. 
Consol. Cop. Mines Corp'n DEL. 
Consol. Distributors, Inc. N. Y. 
Consol. Gas Co. of N. J. N. J. 
Consol. Gas Co. of N. Y. N. Y 
Consol. Gas, El. L. & P. Co . 

of Ba. MD. 
Consol. lee. Co. PA. 

Consol. Railroads CUBA 
Consol. Rendering Co. ME 
Consol. Textile Corp'n DEL 
Consolidation Coal Co. MD 
Consumers Co. ILL 
Consumers Power Co. ME . 
Container Corp. nf Amer. DEL. 
Continental Baking Cop'n MD. 
Continental Can Co., Inc. N. Y 
Continental Ins. Co. N. Y 
Continental Motors Corp'n VA 
Continental Oil Co. COLO 
Continental Textile Corp'n DEL. 
Converse Tire & Rub. Co. MASS. 
Copper Range Co. MICH 
Corcoran Lamp Co. OHIO 
Corn Products Ref. Co. N. J 
Corno Mills Co. ILL. 
Coty, Inc. D.l!JL. 
Crane Co. ILL 
Creamery Package Mfg. Co. ILL 
Creole Syndicate DEL. 
Crescent Pipe Line Co. PA 
Crescent Pipe Line Co. PA. 
Crex Carpet Co. DEL. 
Crocker-Wheeler Co. N. J. 
Crowell Pub. Co. DEL 
Crown Willlamette Pap. Co. DEL 
Crucible Steel Co. of Am. N. J 
Cuba Cane Sugar Corp'n N. Y 
Cuba Co. N. J 
Cuba R. R. Co. N. J 
Cuban-Amer. Sugar Co. N.J 
Cuhan-Dnmln. Sugar Corp'n MD. 
Cudahy Packing Co. ME. 
Cumberland Co. Power & 

Lt. Co. ME. 
Cumberland Pipe Llne Co. KY. 
Curtiss Aero. & Motor 

Corp'n 
Cushman's Sons. Inc. 
Cnyamel Fruit Co. 
Dartmouth Mfg. Corp'n 
Davega 
Davis-Daly Copper Co. 
l>IIVis Mills 
Davison Chemical Co. 

N. Y. 
N. y 
DEL 

MAS~ 
N, Y. 

Mill 
MARS 

MD 

CORPORATIONS-STATES OF INCORPORATION 

Dayton Power & Lt. Co. OHIO 
De Beers Con. Mines ,Ltd. 

S. AFRICA 
ILL. 
N.J 

MASS. 

Deere & Co. 

l\ilCH. 
N. Y. 

MICH. 

De Laval Separator Co. 
Dennison Mtg. Co. 
Detroit & Clev. Nav. Co. 
Detroit .l!Jdison Co. 
Detroit Prop. Corp'n 
Detroit Union 1-t .R. Depot & 

MICH. Station Co. 
Inc. 

N. Y. 
Devoe & Reynolds Co., 

Diamond Mutch Co. ILL. 
Dod,;e Brothers, Inc. MD 
Dome Mines, Ltd. CAN 
Dom. lron & St. Co., Ltd. .:-; . S. 
Donner Steel Co., Inc. N. Y 
Dort Motor Cur Co. DEL 
Douglas Pectin Corp'n N. Y 
Dow Chemical Co. MICH 
Dragon Consol. Min. Co. U'l'AB 
Draper Corporation ME 
Dub!lier Cond. & R. Corp'n DFJL 
Duesenberg, Inc. DEL. 
Duke-Price Power Co., Ltd. Ql'I• 
Duluth Sup. Traction Co. CONN 
Du Pont (E. I.) de N. & Co. Dl~L. 
Du Pont Rayon Co. DEL 
Dundee-Ariz. Cop. Co. ARIZ 
Duquesne Light Co. PA. 
Duquesne Oil Corp'n DEL 
Durant Motors, Inc. DEL 
Durham Hosiery Mills N. C 

Earl Motors, Inc. DEL 
J•last Boston Co. MA:SS. 
East Butte Cop. Min. Co. ARIZ 
Eastern S. S. Lines Co. ME 
Eastman Kodak Co. of N. J 
Eaton Axle & Spring Co. OHIO 
Eddy Paper Corp'n ILL 
J<Mison Elec. Ilium. Cn. M ~ "" 
F<l1wntio11al Pictures, Inc. Dl•lL. 
Eighth & Ninth Aves. Ry. Co. NY 
l•lisemann Magneto Corp'n N. Y 
Eisenlohr (Otto) Bros., Inc. PA 
Elder Mfg. Co. DEL. 
Electric Auto Lite Co. OllIO 
mectric Boat Co. N. J. 
mertrl-:! Bond & Share Co. N. Y 
Electrl~ Investors, Inc. ME. 
1':iec. l'r. & Lt. Corp'n ME. 
Elertrl~ Refrig. Corp'n MICH. 
mer. Storage Battery Co. N. J. 
Elektrowerke Aktlengesellscltaft, 

GERMANY 
Elgin Natl. Watch Co. ILL 
F,Jk Horn Coal Corp'n W. VA 
Emerson-Brantingham Cor. ILL. 
hmpire Gas & I!'uel Co. DlcL . 
Emporium Corp. DEL. 
Entl.irott-Johnson Corp'n N. Y 
Flnginens Pub. Ser. Co. DEL. 
1'}qultable Office Bldg. C'n N. Y 
J•~rit> Steam Rh. Co. PA. 
Eskimo Pie Corp. DEL. 
Est Railroad Co. FRANCN 
l~ureka Pipe Line Co. W. VA 
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner Co., 

I•,verett Mills 
Flx<'liani,:i> nurret Corp'n 
Fair (The) 
I•'uirhanks C'o. 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co. 
Falls Motor Corp'n 
Famous Players-Lasky 

MICH. 
MASS 

N. y 
ILL . 
N. J 
ILL 
VA. 

Corp'n N. Y 
Farmns Mfg. Co. VA 
Fay & Egan ro. W. VA 
Federal L. & Trnr. Co. N. Y 
Federal Min. & Rm. Co. ffl",T, 
FNl. llfotnr 'l'nu·l, C'o. MIC'H. 
FNleral Oil Co. DEL. 
FNlernl Rngnr Rrf. Co. N. Y 
Ferl. Motor Tr. Co. MTC'H. 
Flnt I'l'ALY 
Fi<lPl-Ph. FirP Tns. Co. N. Y. 
Fifth AvP. nus Rer. Corp'n n"F:T, 
Firestone 'I' & Ruh. Co. OTTIO 
First Natl. C'npper C'o. NF.V. 
First Nntl. P'lrtnres. lnc. n"P.T, 
First Natl. Stores, Inc. MASR. 

Fisher Body Corp'n N. Y 
I,'isk Rubber Co. MASS 
Fisk 'l'ire li'abric Co. MASS 
Fleisher, S. B. & B. W., Inc. PA 
l,'leisltmann Co. OHIO 
Fouuuation Co. N. Y 
l•'ox Film Corp. N. J. 
Franklin Mining Co. MICH 
Franklin Simon & Co., Inc. N. Y. 
Freeport Texas Co. DEL 
.l!'rench Nat. Mail S. S. Lines 

Ii"'HANCE 

Gabriel Snubber Mfg. Co. OHIO 
Galena Signal Oil Co. PA 
Gal. Houston Elec. Co. Mil: 
Oardner Motor Co., Inc. N. Y 

· Gen. Alum. & Br. Mfg. Co. MlCli 
Gen. Am. Tank Car Coq,. N. Y 
General AsJJhalt Co. N. J 
General Baking Co. N. Y. 
General Cigar Co .. Inc. N. Y 
General Electric Co. N. Y 
General Fireproofing Co. OHIO 
Oen. Oas & Elec. Corp. DEL 
Genernl Leather Co. N. J 
Jpn, l\Iotors Ac,·ept. Corp. :ts .Y. 
General l\1otors Corp'n DML. 
General Petroleum Corp'n CAL. 
Gen. Outdoor Adv Co., Inc. N. J 
nPn. Ry Signnl Co. N. Y. 
General Silk Corp. DEL. 
ueu. ~~etructones Co. PA. 
Giant Port. Cement Co. DEL. 
Gillette Safety Razor Co. DEL 
Gilliland Oil Co. DEL. 
Uimbel Bros., Inc. N. Y 
Glen Alden Coal Co. PA 
Gleurock Oil Co. VA. 
Glidden Co. OHIO 
Ulohe lty. Equip. Co. Dl•:L. 
Globe Soap Co. OHIO 
Gollellanx Sugars, Inc. N. Y 
Golcl Du~t Corp'n N. J 
Goldfield Cons. l\Iines Co. WYO 
Good Hope Steel & I. Wks . . 

GERMANY 
Goodrich (B. F.) Co. N. Y . 
Goodyear Fabric Corp'n OHIO 
Goodyear 'l'. & Rub. Co. OIIlO 
Gorham Mfg. Co. lt. I 
Gotham Silk Ilos. Co., Inc. DEL. 
huu11l Coupler Co. MD 
Grasselli Chem. Co. OHIO 
Granby Con. M. S. & P. Co., 

Ltd. B. C 
Gray & Davis, Inc. MASS 
Gt. Atl. & Par. Tea Co. N. Y. 
}t. Con. Elcr. Pown Cn .. Ll<l. 

.TAI' . 
Gt. Lakes Dr. & Dock Co. N. J 
Gt. J:,;or. Iron Ore Prop. MINN 
Gt. WestPrn Sugar Co. N. J. 
Grant (W. T.) Co. DI•JL. 
Greene Cananea Cop. Co. MINN 
Greenfielcl 'l'. & D. Corp'n MASS 
Griggs, ('nnper & Co. DEL. 
Grinnell Mfg. Corp'n MASS 
Gruen Watch Co. OHIO 
Guantanamo Sugar Co. N. J 
Gulf States Steel Co. DEL 

Ilablrshaw Elec Cable Co., 
Inc. DEL 

Ilarkensa•·k Water Co. N. J 
Hale & Kilburn Corp'n DEL 
Ilall (C. M.) Lamp Co. MICH 
Hall Switch & Signal Co. MTc 
Halle Bros. Co. OTT Io 
Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co. 1\10 
Ilammermill Paper Co. PA 
Hancock Cons. l\lin. Co. MICH 
Hanna (M. A.) Co. OHIO 
Happiness Cancly Stores, Inc. 

DEL. 
H,nbison-Walker Refr. Co. PA 
Hare & Chase, Inc. DBL. 
ITartman C'nrp. VA 
Hnrt. S(']rnfl'.ner & Marx N. Y. 
IInYana El. Ry. Co. MF.. 
Ha'l"nline Oil ro. N. Y. 
Rclme (Geo. W.) Co. N .. T 
Hercules Powder Co. DEL 
HPrschell-Spillman Motor 

Co. MASS 
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Heyden Chem. Co. of Am. N. Y 
Hires (Chas. K) Co. DEL 
Hoe (H.) & Co. N. Y 
llollun<ier (A.) & Son. It,<·. DEL. 
Holt l\lfg. Co. CALI.I!' 
ilowe,tuke l\liuiug Co. CALIF 
Hood H.ulJlter Co. MASS 
Housel.told ,Products, lnc. Dl!]l,. 
Houston Oil Co. 'l'EX 
Howe Sound Co. ME 
Hudson Motor Car Co. MICH 
Hunt Bros. Packing Co. Dh:L 
Hupp Motor Car Corp'u VA. 
liydraulic Steel Co. OlllU 

Illinois Brick Co. 11,1, 
lll. l'iJJe L!ue Co. OlUU 
lll. 'l' ractiun Co. ~11-:. 
lls,•dcr Steel Corp'n G h:R. 
lH<itp. Brewing Co. PA 
l11deJJ. Oil & llas Co. lJ h:L 
Iu,liauoma HeL Co. Uh.LA 
ludiau Motocyde Co. M.l:SS. 
lutlian Hctini11g Co. MK 
ln<liana Oen. Service Co. 1:-. I) 
l11tllaua l\linlug Co. MICH 
lndiana Pipe Line Co. lN J, 
Indianapolis Union Ry. Co. l.'IJJ 
lndust, l!'ib. Corp'n .of Am. lJh:L 
ludustrlal Motors Corp'n Dh:L 
Ingersoll-Rand Co. :-, . J 
inland Steel Co. UBL 
inspiration Con. Cop. Co. Ml, 
lnterrnu. Rubber Co . DL•;L. 
inter. Rapid Transit Co. N. y 
luternatl. Agr. Corp'n N. y 
luteruatl. H. S. M. Co. Ml•: 
I11teruatl. Bus. Mach. Co. N. Y 
lnternatl. Cement Corp'n Mt,; 
lnt. Comb. Eng. Corp'n JJl,:L 
Int. Sec. Tr. of Amer. MASS. 
luternatl. Cotton Mills MASS 
lnternatl. Harvester Co. :r,;_ J 
l11teruatl. Match Corp. Dl':L 
Internatl. Mere. Marine :r,;, ,I 
lntern,,tl. Metals Co. Ml•: 
Internatl. Nickel Co. N .. l 
Internntl. Paper Co'. N. y 
Intern. I'. Cem. Co., Ltd. W ASll 
Interuatl. Prods. Co. MIi 
Int. ltys. uf Cent. Amer. N. ,J. 
Internatl. Rayon Corp. DEL 
Internatl. Salt Co. N. J 
Intern at!. Securities Co. N. ,J 
Iuternatl. Shoe Co. DEL 
In ternatl. Silver Co. N .. J 
Intern. 'l'el. & Tel. Corp'n MD 
Internatl. Telepost Co. Dr-:L. 
Internatl. Utll. Corp. MD 
InterHtate Fuel & Lt. Co. l) 1•:1; 
Interstate Iron & Steel Co. ILL. 
Interst. Pub. Ser. Co. IND 
Interstate Hail ways Co. N. ,I 
lntertype Corp'n N y 
Invincible Oil Corp. VA 
Iowa Central Ry. ILL 
Iron Products Corp. DEL 
Island Creek Coal Co. M 1,; 
Isle Royale Copper Co. N. J 
Ital. Pub. Util. Cr. Inst. ITALY 

Jefl'.. & Cl. Coal & Iron Co. PA 
Jewel Tea Co., Inc. N y 
Joliet & Chic. R. R. ILi, 
Jones Bros. Ten Co., Inc. N. y· 
Jones & Laughlin Steel Coqi. 
T l PENN 
· orr nn llfotor Car Co., Inc. DEL 
Journal ~f Com. Corp. N. Y. 
.Tumbo Ext. M10ing Co. AR I z 

Kanawha & Ilocklng C. & C. 
Co. W. Ya 

Kan. City P. & L. Cn. !110 
Kan. City Terminal Ry. Co. MO. 
Knufman Dept., St .. Jnr. '.'I. Y 
Kaufman Dept. St0rcs Securl-

tieR Corp'n DEL 
Kayser (Julius) & Co. N. Y 
K0ll~·-Rnringfi0lrl TirP Co. '.'I. ,T 
Kelsey-Hayes Wheel Corp. N.Y. 
Ke11ne<·ott C'orper Corp. ~ Y 
Kerr Lnkc Mines. Ltd CAN 
Keystone Tire & Rub. Co. N. Y 



Kieth (B. F.) Corp'n N. Y. 
Kirby Lumber Co. TEX. 
Klis Rayon Corp. of Amer. DlsL. 
Kraft Cl.leese Co. !LL. 
Kresge .ll'oundation .1\11\LL· 
Kresge (S. S.J Co. l\lll.:.l:i. 
Kress (S. H.) & Co. N. Y. 
Kroger Or. & Hak. Co. OHIO 
Kupvenlleirne1· \1:1.J &. Co., ti'..\,. 
La l{ose Miues, Ltd. 
La ::;aae Copver Co. 
Lackawauua JSleel Corp'u 
Ladelle Gasligl.lt Co. 
Lago Uil & 'lr. Coq,. 
Lake Copper Co. 
Lake Superior Corp. 
Lake 'l 'urvedo Hout Co. 
Lambert Co. \'l'l.leJ 
Lancaster Mills 
Langley (W. 1:1.) &Co. 
Lanston Muno. Macll. Co. 
Lee i{ub. &. Tire Corp. 
Lehigh Coal & Nav. Co. 
Lehig!J Valley Coal Co. 
Lehn & l!'ink l:'rod. Co. 
Libby McNeill & Libby 
Liberty liukrng Corp'n 
Life Savers, inc. 

CAN. 
MlCJ:i. 

N. )._ 
MU. 

JJ1cL 
MICH 

.r,. J 
l\W, 

Dl•,L. 
MASS. 

1111".:. 
VA 

N. y 
PA 
PA 

Dh:L 
. Ml!... 

Liggett & Myers Tub. C?. 
Liggett & Myers 'lob. Co. DBL 

( Cllina) Ltd. 

JJEL 
~- y 
i~. J. 

Lima Loco, \Vorks, Inc. Drt
Liquid CarUouic ConJu 
Lockwood, Or. & Co., luc. i1A::;:-, 
Loew's Iuc. DlcL 
Loft, Inc. DBL 
Lone Star Gas Co. 'l'BXA::. 
Loug-Bell Lumber Corp. nll> 
Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co. N. :i' 
Lord & 'l'aylor N. Y 
Lorillard (I:'.) Co. ND.'•L l 
Los Angeles Biltmore Co. ~ 
Louisi:wa Oil Ret. Corp. \ i\ 
Louisville Gas & El. Co., of 

DI UEh 
Loieil meachery MASS 
Lucey Mfg. Co. N. Y. 
Ludlum Steel Co. N. J. 
Luxor Cab Mfg. Co. DEL, 
Mack •.rrucks, Inc. N. Y 
Mackay Companies MASS 
Macy, R H. & Co., Inc. N. Y 
Mallison Gas & Elec. Co. WISC 
Mad. Sq. Garden Corp. N. Y. 
Magma Covver Co. "'\11,,. 
~iaguolia Petroleum Co. '£EXAS 
Maison Hlunclle Co. LA 
Mallinson & Co. \11. R.) Dh:L 
J\lauati Sugar Co. N. Y. 
l\land1ester 'l'r., Ltd. & Pr. 

Co. N. H 
~I:11111,·l llros., Inc. DEL. 
~iaul.lasset Mfg. Co. ll. l 
Manhattan isl. Sup. Co. MAtil::i 
.\la11hattan Ry. N. Y 
Manhattan Ry. Co. N. Y. 
Manhattan Sllirt Co. N. Y· 
Manila Eleetric Corp. CU~ N 
Manufacturers Co. MAl::iS 
Mara<'aiho Oil Expl. Corp. DEL 
Market St. Ry. Co. CALii<'. 
Marland Oil Co. DBL 
Marlin-Rockweli Corp. N. Y 
Martin Parry Corv. DEL 
Massey Harris Co., Ltd. CAN . 
Mathieson Alkali Works VA 
llfavis Bottling Co. of Arner. DI•!L 
Maxwell Motor Corp"n W . v A. 
May Dept. Stores Co. N. Y. 
Maytag Co. ('l'heJ MK 
McCrory 8tor<'s Corp'n J>l•,J,. 
MeGraw-Hill Book Corp. N. Y. 
l\l<'intyre l'or,·. Mines, Ltd. ON'!' 

111<-Kesson & Robbins, Inc. CONN 
111<-Kinney :-lteel Hold C'o. J>EL. 
111en·antlle Stores Co., Inc. DEi,. 
Merch. & l\Iiners Trans. Co. 1111>. 
Jlfergentlluler Lino. Co. N. Y 
Merrimac Chemil-al Co. MASS 
Merritt - Oil Corp. 1111" 
Metro-Goldwyn Pict. Corp. DEL. 

INHERITANCE TAXES AND INVESTMENT$ 

Metropolitan Edison Co. 
l\letrovoli,an 5 to 5Uc. 

PA. 

Stores, luc. DBL. 
Mexican-1:'anuco Oil Co. DJ,;L. 
l\lexican Petroleum Co. D.l!:L. 
illex1can ::leauoarll U1l Co. DbL. 
.Mexkan 'l.'el. & 'l'el. Co. M~. 
}.ltag llllll :.\lacl.l. Co. (a ... lt. 
u11uw1 Cupver Cu. U~L. 
Mul-ConL. l'etrol. Corp'n DEL. 
• u1udle SLates UH CoqJ. DBL 
M1t.lllle West Util. Cu. DlsL. 
i\:Ullland Steel l'rut.l. Co. UJ:llU 
l\lidlanll Util. Co. Dl,;L. 
l\l1llva1e :SLeel &. urll. Co. lJJ.J.L 
lllillwest Gas Co. DbL. 
Jlllller I{ubber Co. OHIO 
lllilwanke Coke &. Gas Co. W J:, 
Mil. M. Hy. & Lt. Cu. W lS. 
l\lrnneapolls :St. 1,y. Co. N. J. 
Mrnnesota :,ugar Co. MiCli 
l\linuesota 'l'rausf. Hy. Co. MlN ll<. 
l\11t:1s. River 1->owcr Cu. 1\1.c;. 
Mobile Cotton Mills 01:ilO 
Mohawk Mining Co. !11.1_ U 
Moline Plow Co. ILL. 
l\lonroe Calcul. Muell. Co. l.Ji,;L 
i\luuLaua l'ower Cu. t\. J 
.l\luutet·ati11i ..\1, & ... \. Co., 111c. 

l'i'~lL, \ 
l\Ioutg. \Vard & Co., luc. lLL , 
.Uuntreul 'l'ramways Cu. ~u.1.:.. 
,uoon Motor Car Co. Dl,;L. 
l\lorris (l'llilip) & Co., Ltll., 

luc. VA. 
Morris & Bssex R. JC Co. N. J. 
llrnther Lode Coalition 

Mines Co. DbL, 
lJh:L 
N. y 
lJEL 
N. y 

Motion Pitt. Capital Corp. 
Muto-l\1eter Co., Iw.:., 
Jllotor Apvliance Corp. 
l\lotor Prodnets Corp. 
l\lotor Wlleel Corp. MlCJ:1, 

Mills, lilt. Vernon-Woodberry 
Inc. 

Mullins Body Corp. 
lllunsingwear, Inc. 
Munson S. S. Line 
Mutual Oil Co. 
Murray Corv. of Amer. 

MD 
N. :t. 
lJEL. 
N. LI 

Mlil 
DEL. 

Nash Motors Co. MD. 
Nashau Mfg. Co. N. H 
National Acme Co. OHIU 
Nut!. liellas lless Co., Ine . N .Y. 
National .Hist·uit Co. N. J. 
National Candy Co. N. J. 
National Carbon Co. N. Y. 
Natl. Cash Register Co. :vllJ. 
National Casket Co. N.Y. 
Nat. Cloak & Suit Co. N. :I.. 
Nat. Con. & Cable Co., ·Inc. N. Y 
Nat. Dairy Prod. Corp'n DBL. 
Nat. Devt. Stores, luc. DEL 
Natl. Distil. Prod. Corp. VA 
Nat. Eiiaw. & St. Co., inc N. J 
Nat. Fire Proofing Co. PA 
National Grocer Co. 111iCli. 
.\"ation,11 Ice & Coal Co. N. Y. 
Natioual Lead Co. N. J 
Nat. Leather Co. MK 
Nat. OU Co. N. J. 
Natl. Power & Lt. Co. N. J . 
Nat. Relining Co. OHIO 
Nat. Realty Co. LA. 
Nat. Saslt & Door Co. LA. 
Nat. Sug. Ref. Co., N. J. N. J 
Nat Supply Co of Del. DEL. 
Nntl. 'l'ea Co. ILL 
/\at. Tool Co. OHIO 
Natl. Transit Co. PA 
Nanwk~ag St. Cot. Co. MASl::i 
Nevada-Calif. Elce. Corp. DEL 
Nev. Cons. Cop. Co. l\H} 
New Cornelia Cop. Co. DEL. 
New Eng. Bakery Co. MASl::i 
NPw Eui;. 'l'el. & Tel. Co. N. Y. 
New ldria Quicksilver Mining 

Co. WYO 
N. J. Zinc Co. N. J. 
New Niquero Sugar Co. N. Y. 
N. 0. Public Service, lnc. LA. 
Newport Co. DEL 

Newport News & Hampton 
lt., Oas & Elee. Co. VA 

New i-<.1ver Co. W. Va 
.r,. L .air lirake Co. N. J 
N. Y. & J:ionuuras 1i.osano · 

Mrn111g Co. N. Y 
l\. L & 1-<.1c11mond Gas Cu. l\. l 
.., • :I. • .u1.ly n & Mau . .ueuch 

li.y. N. Y 
N. 1.. Canners, Inc. N. l 
.r.. L .l.>ocK Co. N. Y . 
N. Y.-Cl.l1. Airways Corp. .r.. J. 
• .... L l\J.uLUal '.l:.Cl. Co. N. l 
,-... L l,a1lway:, Corv·n N. l 
1,. L l>lcalll Co1·v. N. L 
.-... L 'lelepl.lune Co. N. L 
l\. Y. 'l 'rausll Co. N. L 
:,. Y. 'l 'rap Hod, Corp. N.l. 
J..\J.agara J..1 aH:s 1~uwcr co. N. l. 
s\iag., L. & Unt. l'r. Cu. .r,. :I. 
1-..ues-.Herncut-l'onu Co. N. J 
.r, ortl.l Arnc!"ican Co. l\. J 
N. Arn . .tlllSOn Co. lJh:L 
.r. . .d.lll. Ull &. ltef. Corp'n lJJ,;L 
l\unl.l liuLte .l\lrnrng Co. l\11.,_,_ 
.N ortl.l Lake l\lJ.mni; Co. ,ull.il 
l\ 01·tl.l Mar !\lines Co. .r,. J 
.t\unl.le1·11 Ceutral 1-.y. Co . 

l:'A., l\lU. 
Northern Ohio Elec. Corp. N. ). 
~urll1t::ru 1~1ve Liue Co. PA 
s'wrtllern ::ltaLes l'ower Co. DbL 
.N ort.t.u:U·u TcAa.s .Mlec. Co. .1..\11'.. 
Nortuwestern l,,lec. Co. W A::,U 
l\onl.lwesLern !run Co. Uli1u 
Nortl.lw. Leather Co. J\l.c1.::,::,. 
Norwalk 'l'. & ltub. Co. cu,,."\ 
Norwoull Oas Co. .l\l.cl.::,::, 
Nunnally Co. D.EL 

Ohio .Hell Tel. Co. OlllO 
Ult10 Holly &. lilower Co. UJ:ilU 
Ul.lio llrass Co. .r,. J 
vn10 CoJ)per Co. of Utall Mh: 
Ul.lio Uil Co. OllIU 
Ul.llO l'ower Co. UJ:ilU 
Ul.lio Puulic Service Co. UlHu 
UlllO Traction Co. UlilU 
Uil Well Supply Co. l'A 
Uil Well 8u1Jply Inv. Co. DJ,;L. 
UJibway Munng Co. Mll .. .1:i 
Ukla. Natural Gas Co. UKLA 
Ukla. Prod. & ltef. Corp. Mu 
Old Col. Woolen M. Co. MA:,::, 
Ulll Dominion Co. ME 
Uwnil.>us Corp. (Tile) DhL 
Ontario Silver Min. Co. CALll!' 
Onondaga Silk Corp. N. Y. 
··onyx" Hosiery, lnc. ,\. 1 
Orplleum Circuit, inc. DEL 
Otis Elevator Co. N. J 
Otis Steel Co. OllIU 
Outlet Co. (The) H. 1 
Owens .Hottle Co. OJ:ilO 
Oxford Paper Co. MB 
Ozark Power & Water Co. MO 

Pacific Coast Co. 
Pac. Devel. Corp. 
Pac. Gas & Electric Co. 
Pacific 111ail 8. S. Co. 
l:'acific Mills 
Padlic Oil Co. 
Pacific Pr. & Lt. Co. 
Pacific 'l'el. & Tel. Co. 
Packard Motor Car Co. 

N. J 
N. y 

CALl.l!' 
N.). 

MASS. 
DEL 

ME 
CALI!!' 
MICH 

Paducah Electric Co. DEL 
l:'aige-Detroit 111. Car Co. l\lICll 
Pau-Arner. Petr. & 'l'r. Co. D1,;L 
I'an Amer. Petr. Co. (of Cal.) 

CAL. 
Pau-Amer. \Vest'n Pet. Co. DEL 
l'auhandle Pr. & Ref. Co. DI~L 
l'arngon Reliniug Co. OII!O 
Paramount ll'way Corp'n N. Y. 
L'uramonnt Famous Lasky Corp. 

N. Y. 
N. y 
DEL 

Parish & Bingham Corp, 
Park & Tilford, Inc. 
Park Utah Consol. Min. 
Parke, Davis &Co. 

Co. l>J•:L 

Pu tile Exchange, Inc. 
MICH 

N. Y. 
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Patino Mines & Ent. Cons., 
Inc, DEL. 

Peerless 111otor Corp'n v A. 
Penick & b'ord, Ltll., Inc. DEL 
l'enney (J. C.) Co. DEL 
Peuuock Oil Co. DEL. 
l:'enu. Coal & Coke Corp. I:' A 
1•eun.- lJixie Cement Corp'u D ti.;1.1. 
Penn.-Mex. Ii'uel Co. DEL 
Peun Ohio Edison Co. DisL 
l'enu. l'r. & Lt. Co. l:'A 
l'enn. Seaboarll St. Corp'n N. Y 
l:'eusacola Electric Co. Ml,; 
Peoples Gas L. & C. Co. ILL 
Peoples Gas & El. Co. N. Y. 
t't•rte.-. 'l'ire &. Rul.>ber Co. DEL 

Pet Milk Co. DEL. 
l'ettiuoue-Mullikcn Co. N. Y 
l'llelps Dodge Corp. N. Y. 
I'll . & lteading C. & I. Co. PA 
Pllilallelp!Jlu Co. PA 
Phil. Electric Co. PA. 
l'llila. ltap. Transit Co. PA 
l:'h!Hpsborn's Ine. DEL 
1'1.lilllps-Jones Corp. N. Y 
l'h1lllps Petroleum Co. DEL 
Pl.locnix llosiery Co. WIS 
l'itk (Albert) & Co. ILL . 
Pi,·n·e-Arrow 1\.1. Car Co. N. Y 
l'krce Oil Corp'u VA. 
Pince Petroleum Cop'n DEL 
Pittsburgh .Hrewing Co. PA 
Pittsburgh Coal Co. J•.\ 
Pittsburgh Steel Co •n .. x 
Pittsburgh Term. Coal Cor1>. 

l'A 
Pittsburgh Utll. Corp. J\ Y 
Pg. Oil Ref. Corp. 1>1-:L 
l'g, Plate Glass Co. I'.\ 
Plymoutll Cordage Co. 1\1.\S:S 
Portluud El. Power Co. 111: i•:. 
Portland Gold Mining Co. \\" \'O 
Porto Rkan Am. 'l'ub. Co. X. J 
Postum Co., In<'. UEL. 
Prairie Oil & Gas L. Co. K.\~ 
Prairie Pipe Line Co. h.\~ 
Pratt & Lumbert, Inl'. ~- Y 
Pr<'S. & Direetors of the 

l\Ianllattan Co. N. Y 
Pressed Steel Car Co. 
Proctor & Gamble Co. 
Producers & Ref. Corp. 
Pro-phy-lac-tlc Brnsh Co. 
Prudential Oil Corp'n 
Public Service Co. 
Public Ser. Corp. of N. J. 
Public Service K & G. Co. 
Pub. Iser. Eler. Power Co. 
Pub, Ser. Investment Co. 
l:'uget Souud l'. & L. Co. 
Pullman Co. 
Punta Alegre Sugar Co. 
Pnre Oil Co. 
Purity Bakeries Corp'n 
Py rene Mfg. Co. 

N . ,T 
OIIlO 
"'YO 

MASS 
DF.L 
ILL 
N. J 
N. J 
llI-:L 
l>EL 

Ill.\S:S 
ILL 

DEL 
OIIIO 
DEL. 
DEL 

Quaker Oats Co. N. J 
Queens Hor. Gns & El. Co. N. Y 
Quln,·y !11inlng Co. MICH 

Radio Corp'n of .A.mer. DEL. 
Railroad Securities Co. N. J . 
Railway Rteel-Rpring Co. N. J . 
Rand Knrdex Bureau, Inr. DEL. 
Rand Mines. Ltd. S. AFRICA 
Real Silk Hos. Mills, In<'. ILL. 
Reading Co. PA. 
Realty Assorlates N. Y 
Hegal Slloe Co. ME 
Reid Ire Cream Corp'n DEL 
nets (Robert) & Co. N. Y 
ltemington Rand, Inc. DEL. 
R<•rnington Typewriter Co. N. Y. 
Heo Motor Car Co. MICH 
Replogle Steel Co. DEL 
Republic Iron & Steel Co. N. J 
Republic Ry. & Light Co. N. J 
Repnhlic Rubber Corp. N. Y 
HPvNe Sugar Refinery l\.IM 
Revillon, Inc. DEL 
Heynolds Spring Co. DEL 
Reynolds (R. J.) Tob. Co. N. J 



Rhine-Westphalia El. Pr. 
Corp. GER. 

R. I. Copper Co. MICH 
Hichm.,nd Radiator Co. DEL 
Rlckenbacker Motor Co. MICH 
Riordan P. & P. Co., Ltd. CAN 
Rivett Lathe & Gr. Corp. MASS. 
llodi:away Roi. M. Corp. DEL. 
Rockingham Co. L. & l'. 

Co. N. R 
Rockwood & Co. DEL 
llugers-Drown Iron Co. N. Y 
llolb-Royce of Amer., Inc. DEL. 
l:!lssia lns. Co. of Amer. CONN. 
Roxy Circuit, Inc. DEL. 
Royal Dutch Co. ROLLAND 
Royalty & Pro,!. Corp'u w:r:o. 
Hoyal Baking Powder Co. N. J 
Russel Mfg. Co. CONN 
Hutlnnd Hy. Lt. & Pr. Co. VT 

:1.;c1c>r Pa, king Corp. N.Y. 
Safeguard Check ,vr. Corp. DEL. 
Safety Car II. & L. Co. N. J. 
Safety Cable Co. N. J. 
Safeway Stores. Inc. MD. 
St. Croix !'aper Co. ME. 
St. Joseph Lead Co. N. Y. 
St. lllary·s l\liu. Land Co. N. J 
St. l'aul & K. C. S. L. 
• R.R. IOWA 
St. l'aul Gas Light Co. JIU.·.·. 
Salisbury Water S. Co. MASS. 
Salt Creek Con. Oil Co. l\lE. 
Salt Creek Pro<l. Ass., Inc. VA. 
~anta Cecilia Sugar Corp. DEL. 
Sarnge Arms Curp. DEL. 
Sn¥tlllnah Elec. & Pr. C'o. GA 
S,!V. Sng. HPf. Corp. N. y' 
S,1,·oy Oil Co. N. J. 
S rnntou & Wilk. Tr. Corp'n YA 
~, !, uko Co., Ine. . ~. \' . 
Schu:te (A. D.) N. Y 
~ 'nlte Retail Stores Corp. J)EL. 
~ ·n 1 loa.,.d All-1◄,lorirla Ry. 1◄"1 LA 
• a~oard Oil & GaR Co. Dl:I,. 
St'agrave Cori,. (The) MICH. 
S<'n :nl<'SR Hubber Co., Inc. MASS 
Sears, Hurbuek & Co. N. Y: 
;_ • and Inter. Sec. Corp'n J\IlJ. 
S •f1f•n lllfg. Corp. N. Y. 
S,·,.Pl'fi Coppt'r lllinlng Co. lJF.L 
.'hn'l'rr Oil & Ref. Co. DICL: 
Shn•,r,on Copper Co. DEL 
~ .an-n St~el Hoop Co. PA. 
s, , ttu •k (F. G.) Co. MASS 
:•,e□eld Farms Co. N. y· 
•·s .. ell" Trinsport & Tra<llng 

Co., Ltd. GT R 
81 ,1 Union on Corp. D0F.L 0 

~hernln Williams Co. OHIO 
!<hr<'dded Wh~nt Co. N. Y. 
~.hubert ThPntre Corp. · Y 
, IE,., ns & Ilalske, A. U. GER 
S:emensaS1-l l_- kert,verke 

G. m. I. H. ' Gf,R. 
8•crra Pac. Elec. Co. JIU::. 
8,Iesinn-Amer. Corp. DgL, 
Slh·er (I.) & Bros. Co., Inc. DEL. 
Sll'l"er King C. 111. Co. UTAH 
s:mmons Company DEL. 
Simms lllagneto Co DEL. 
Simms Petroleum Co. DEL. 
Simon (Franklin) & Co. N. y 

~\:c1~fr ~~s~s811MJf· Ce. ~: i' 
Singer lllfg. Co. N J 
Skelly Oil Co. DEL 
Sloss-Sheffield St. & I. Co. N. J° 
Solar R~flning Co. OHIO 
So1¥ay Amer. Inv. Corp. DEL 
S. Amer. Gold & Plat. Co. DEL: 
Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. Co. 

South Penn 011 Co. N.Pl 
Southeastern Pr & Lt C M · · • o E 
So. Colo. Power Co. COLO'. 
So. Pipe Line Co. PA 
S. Porto Rico Sugar Co. N. l 
Southern Cal. Ed. Co. CALIF 
<:~ntl!Prn Dairies, Inc. DEL: 
S west Penna. Pipe Lines PA 
Southern Oil & Tr. Corp. DEL 

CORPORATIONS-STATES OF INCORPORATION 

S'western Pr. & Lt. Co. 
Spalding (A. G,) & .Hros. 
!'pear & Co. 

JIIE 
N. J 
N. J 

Inc. :,;pencer Kellogg & Sons, 
N. y 

Sperry Flour Company CALU' 
Spicer Mfg. Co. VA 
Spring Valley Water Co. CALLI!' 
Standard Cap & Seal Corp. VA 
Standard Forgings Corp. DEL 
Stanuard Gas & Elec. Co. DEL 
Stanuard Milllng Co. N. J 
Standard Mot. Con. Co. N. J 
Standard Oil Co. of Calif. DEL 
Stanclard Oil Co. of lnll. IND 
Standard Oil of Kan. KA~ 
Stunllard Oil Co. of Ky. KY. 
Standard Oil Co. of Neb. NEB. 
Standard Oil Co. of N. ,T. N. J. 
Stanclurd Oil Co. of N. Y. N. Y. 
Standard Oil Co. of Ohio OHIO 
Staudnrd Plate Glass Co. Dl,L. 
Standard San. Mfg. Co. N. J. 
Standard S,•rew Co. N. J, 
S audard Silver-Lead Min. 

Co. WASH. 
Sta111lard Tank Car Co. DEL. 
S111nclard 'i"extl1e Pr. Co. OHIO 
St:1nky Co. of Amer. DEL. 
Stale, Utilities Co. DEL. 
Stearns \Frecl'k) & Co. JllICH. 
Stet·! & 'l'ube Co. of Amer. DI:L. 
Sterliug l'roducts, Inc. \Y. YA. 
t,t,•rn Bros. N. Y 
!<tPtson (.John B.) Co. PA. 
!:'t,•vens Hotrl Co. ILL. 
s•ewnrt "'arner Sp. Corp'n VA. 
:,;,rut 1herg Carburetor Co. or 

Amer., Inc. N. Y 
Stuc!<•bnJ,cr Corp. N .. I 
t:;t,,tz Motor Car Co., Inc. N. Y. 
Subo:trinL· Bont ( orp•n J. · \'.. 

~·1tnunrine ~fgna: So. ~lE 
• ullivnn Mach nery Co. MASS 
"'1111 Oil Co. N. J 
, ll" •ior Oil Co. OKLA. 
~upuior & Host. Cop. Co. Af:JZ. 
!:'~per:or Cnpper Co. JlllCII. 
Superlor Oil Corp JJCL 
'- 111,er,o• Steel Corp. VA. 
SwL•ets Co. of Amer., In~. YA 
Swnn-Flneh Oil Corp. • -. Y 
Swift & Co. If,L. 
Swlnrhart T. & Rub. Co. onro 
Symington Co. MD. 
'raylor-Wharton I.&St. Co N. ,J 
'f'c•lnutograph Corp. YA 
;i;cnn. Copp. & Cb. Corp'n • •. Y 
1 t•nn. Enstern EIPc. Co. '1.\SS 
:1:enn. Elec. Power Co. ~ID • 

,•xns Corporntion ~ID 
Texns Gulf Sulphur Co. TI-:X 
'l'ex. Pac. Con! & Oil Co. TEX 
T<'x.-Pn,•.-1\Io.-Pnc. Term. 

It. H. of ••. 0. T.A. 
Tl•ew Shovel Co. OHIO 
THrt! Arn. Itv. Co. N. y 
'l'hompson (.Toho R.) Co. W. YA 
T rlal Osage Oil Co. DEL 
Tide Water Oil C"o N J 0 

;;·hrift l'enuics St~res Co. DEL 
!,1.ml,~n-netroit Axle Co. OHIO 
,1 .. 1mki-!J Roller n. Co. OIIIO 
,1,1tusv1lle Iron ,vorks Co. OHIO 
_I.o!Jaceo Products Corp. VA 
I nhncco Pro. Exp. Corp'n N y 
'l'orl,I Shipyards Corp N° y 
Tobo Elec. Power c"o., Ltcl." · 

'l'okyo EI. Lt. Co., Ltl. 
Toledo Enison Co. 
Tonopah Bel. Dev. Co. 
1:onopah Exten. llfln. Co. 

JAPAN 
JAPAN 

'1 onopnh Min. Co. of Nev 
Torrington Co. · 
'f'rnnscontlnental Oil Co. 
Transue & Williams Steel 

Corp. 
Trenton Potteries Co. 
'l'rlangle Film Corp. 
Tri-City Ry. & Lt. Co. 
Trinity Copper Corp. 
Tristate Bnklng Co. 

OHIO 
N .• l 

ARIZ 
DEL 

M"" 
DEL 

Forg. 
N. Y. 
N. J. 

VA. 
CO.N'N. 

VA. 
N. y 

Troxel Mfg. Co. OHIO 
'.rroy Laundry Mach. Co. DEL. 
Trumbull Steel Co. OHIC 
'l'ruscon Steel Co. MICH 
'l'ubize Art. Silk Co. of Am. DEL 
Turner Tanning Mach. Co. ME 
'l'uolume Cop. Min. Co. ARIZ 
Twin City Hap. Tr. Co. ~- J 
'l'yrol Hydro-El. Power Co. 

AUSTRIA 

Ujlgawa El. Pr. Co., Ltd. 
JAPA.' 

Underwood Typewriter Co. DEL 
Unioa Uug & Paper Co. N. J 
Union Carbide & Carbon 

Corp'u .N'. Y 
Union Cop. L. & 111. Co. MlCU 
l.'nion El. L~. k Pr. Co. of ll,L 
Uuiou I\Iills, Inc. N. Y 
Union • ',ltural Gas Corp. DE!. 
Union Oil Co. of Calif. CALIF 
L'niun Oil Co. of Del. DEL 
l"niou Royalty Co. DEL 
Cnion Sugar Co. CALIF 
Union 'l'ank Car Co. N. J 
Union Trac-. Co. of Phlla. PA 
l.'nion Twist Drill Co. JIIAS~ 
CuitL•cl Alloy Steel Corp. N. Y 
l"n. Art. Theatre Clrc., Inc. MD 
l.'nited Cigar Stores Co. • •. J 
l'u1tetl Drug Co. JIIA.SS 
Fnitccl Dyewuod Corp. DEL 
United Eastern Min. Co. Ait!Z 
{;ulted Elcc. Securities ME 
l.'nitecl Fruit Co. N. J 
l'nited Gns & Elf'~. Corp. CO.·::,.; 
l'nited Gas Imp. Co. I' A 
Unitecl Lt. & Hys. Co. ~IE 
Unitecl L11m\Jer Yds., In~. DEL 
United l'ai,er Board Co. N. J 
l'nltetl l'r. & Lt. Co. KAX 
United Profit-Sh. Corp'n 1JI-:'L0 

United Pub:lshers Corp. DEL 
l'uitcd It. & El. Co. of Ila. l\IIJ 
l'nltod I!ys. Co. of St. L. JIIO 
Unitc·d !let. Stores Corp. DEL 
l'uHed Shot' Jllach. Corp. N. J 
l llltl'Cl Skcl Works Corp. GER. 
U. S. Can Co. OHIC 1;. s_. Cast I. P. & Fdy. Co .• -. J 
T . S. Dlstrihutin.~ Corp. YA 
l'. S. Env. Co. JIIE 
lJ. :,;. ~,xprt•ss Co. • ·. Y 
U S. F,inishing Co. CON); 
U. S. I• ood Produ ts Corp .• ·. ,J 
U. S. Gypsum Co. ILi 
U. S. llofTman Jll'chy Corp. DEi 
U. S. Ind. Alcohol Co. W. VA 
U. S. Playing Card Co. OHH 
U. S. Uudiator Corp'n N. Y 
l!· ~- R,·alt.,· & Imvr. Co. :N. J. 
U. :,;_ Itullber Co. N J 
lf · ~- Sm , Rt•f. & Min. Co. :im 
U. S. Steel Corp. • ·. J, 
U. S. 'J'ohacco Co. N J 
l!· S. Worsted Co. )IA0ss· 
Un!ted VNde Ex. JIiin. Co. DEL. 
t;u!tl'd Ztne Sm. Corp. N. Y. 
~mvers11I L. Tob. Co., Inc_ YA. 
l-nh". Jllatelt Secur. Corp. DJ<JL. 
Universal Pictures Co., Iuc. DEL. 
Unlversul Pipe & Rad. Co. ::llD. 
Utah Cons. Jilin. Co N J 
Utah Copper Co. · N. J 
l'tnh-Irlaho Sugar Co. UTAIJ 
Utah Pr. & Lt. Co. ME 
Utilities Pr. & Lt. Corp. v A. 
Vacuum Oil Co. N y 
Valrnlln~ Oil Co. N° J. 
".anadium Corp. o! Amer. DEL: 
\ an Raalte Co., Inc. N y 
Velie Motors Corp. ILL: 
".cnezuelnu Petroleum Co. DEL. 
\ entura Cons. 011 Fields. ME 
Vermont & Boston Tel. Co. VT 0 

Y,ick Chemical Co. DEL. 
' 1ctor Talking lllach Co. N.J. 
Victoria Cop. J\Iin. Co. MICH 
Va.-Cnr. Chemical Co. v a· 
Va. Iron, Coal & Coke Co. v A. 
Va. Pub. Ser. Co. VA. 
Vlvaudou (V.), Inc. DEL. 
Vulcan Det!nnlng Co. N. J: 

(II) 

Wahl Co. DEL. 
Walbridge (II. D.) Co., Inc DEL. 
Waldorf System, Inc. MASS. 
Waltham Watch & Cl. Co. MASS. 
Walworth Co. MASS. 
Ward Baking Corp. MD. 
Warner Bros. Pictures, Inc. 

DEL. 
Warner-Quinlan Co. ::IIE. 
Warner :,;ugar Corp. N. J. 
Warren Brothers Co. W. VA 
WtuTell Fdry. ,\: Pi11e Corp. DEL 
Wash\Jurn-Crosby Co. DEL. 
Washburn Wire Co. DEL. 
Was.I.!. Ba. & A. EI. R.R. Co. MD. 
Was.l!lngton Oil Co. PA. 
Wasb. Water Pr. Co. WASH 
Waterbury Co. K J · 
Wayne Coal Co. DEL. 
Weller & lleilbroner N. Y 
Welch Grave Juke Co. N. Y. 
Wells Fargo & Co. COLO 
West Const Power Co. DEL 
West End Cons. ll11n. ARIZ 
West lull. Sug. F. Corp'n co:-~ 
West Penn Co. W. VA 
West Penn. Elec. Co. MD. 
West Penn El. Co. of Amer. 

DEL. 
\\'est Penn Power Co. PA. 
W. Va. Timber Co. OII!O 
W_estern Clock Co. ILL. 
\\ estern Electric Co, • ·. y 
W~stern Grocer Co. row~ 
West, rn Pac. It. It. Corp·u lll<.L. 
,v es tern Power Corp. • •. Y 
\\'estc•r,1 lJnl,,n 'fel. Co.. 1'. Y. 
Wcstpll. l'n. El. Pr. Corp'n GJ-:1:. 
"'<'strm Elec. Instr. Co N J 
Westinghouse Air Brake Co P ·I. 
\\:estlnghouse EI. ~lfg. co: l':1.: 
\\ estmorelnnd Coal Cv p \ 
Wheeling E!e,·trk Co. W. Y7\. 
\\'.bite Eagle 0 . & R. Co. DEL 
"bite ~Iutor Co OIIW 
White Oil Corp. nr.;L 
White Hoek Mineral Spgs. Co 

. WIS 
Wl11:e Sewing :llaei. Corp'n DEL 
\\'.hitman l\Illls Jll.1.88. 
\\ 1C"kw1re- 811. St. Corp'n lJEL 
\\"!!Hams Fcly. & ::11. Co. OIIW 
J~il,ys-Overlnnd Co. OHi o 
,\ llson & Co. Inc !>FL 
Wlnd1ester co'. CO ;:-; 
\\inifreclt' Coal Cu. W. \··A· 
".!nsboro :\!ills 1\IAS8 
\\ rnona CoJJper Co. JIIICII 
\\'inton Companv · OHIO 
\\_!re Wh,·el Cor°p. o~ Am. N. 1 
\\ 1sconsi1J !'.,lison Co N y 

1 Wisconsin J:lec. Pr. Co. ,,-rs 
Wisconsin Tel. Co. \VIS 
\\ul!I ~Ifg. Col'J,. ILL 
"olverrne Cn1•. !\fin. Co. l\IICH 
Woln·rine l'ort. Cem. Co. J\IlCH 
\\'.ooh,·o~~h (F. W.) Co. N. y 
\~ oriel I- 1lm Corp. y A 
"ortltlngtnn P. & :I! Corp'n y \ 
'\\'.right Ano. Cor1i'n X. y· 
\\ rlgley (Wm.) ,Jr. Co W y ,1. 
Wurlitzer (The I:.udolph) Co. • 

OIIIO 
Wyandot Copper Co. JIIICII. 

"Y" Oil & nu~ Co. WYO. 
~n,lkin Hi\"cr -Power Co. N. c 
Y_nle & Towne ::IIfg. Co. CU.\.· 
1 ellow Cab !lffg Co ~!"' 
1;ellow Tr. & Coach ll!fg. Co. ;IE 
York Hallways Co. PA 
1'.oungstown Sh. & T. Co. OHIO 
Yukon Gold Co. ME 

Zellerbach Corp'n NEV. 









OLD BALANCE 

Hon. Willard Saulsbu1·y, 
907 Market St., 

r7Umington,. Del. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

PLEASE EXAMINE AT ONCE. This Bank will not be responsible for errors or discrepancies which are not advised within 10 days after receipt of this statement. 

DATE CHECKS IN DETAIL DATE DEPOSITS 

KEY 
ML=Mail RT= Returned Item 
CP = Coupons CL= Collection 
CC= Certified Check AL= Allotment 
NT= Note SP= Special 

BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD ill!.JllllF"" 1,440.72 

This statement is furnished to our customers instead of balancing the pass 
book. It saves you the trouble of bringing the pass book to the bank and waiting 
for it to be balanced. These statements will be found very convenient to check 
up and file. If no error is reported within ten days the account will be con&idered 
correct. 
USE YOUR PASS BOOK ONLY AS A RECEIPT BOOK IN MAKING DEPOSITS 

THE LAST AMOUNT IN THIS 

COLUMN IS YOUR BALANCE 

DATE BALANCE 



• 

NOTICE 
In making deposits the depotitor agrees with the Riggs National Bank of 

Washlng1on, D. C., that credit allo'4'ed for items on this or any other bank or party 
Is only provisional and until the proceeds thereof, In money, are actually received by 
this bank or items found good at the close of business of the day on which they are 
deposited such Items may be charged back to the depositor's account regardless of 
whether or not the item Itself can b3 returned; that said Bank may decline payment 
of any check drawn on such deposits until the items of this deposit, though credited, 
are actually paid In money; that anyfailure to enforce these rights by the bank shall 
not be construed a waiver thereof; that items received for deposit or collection are 
so received at depositor ' s risk, may be transmitted In the usual manner for collection, 
either to the bank or person on whicn they are drawn, or to such bank or persons as 
said bank shall deem reliable; that all such direct or Indirect collecting agencies 
shall be deemed agents of the depositor; that fort he negligence, actions, omissions, 
or failure of such collecting agentf, or for loss of item in transit, or any cause, no 
liability shall attacb lo the said bar,k; that said bank or any collecting agent may 
receive payment of all or any such 'terns in cash, by check or draft, and shall not 
nor shall any collecting agent be li?.ble for the dishonor of such checks or drafts or 
losses thereon or for the negligence, default or failure of another; that Items may 
be collected through the Federal Reserve Banks In accordance with their rules. 

TO PROVE THE BALANCE AS SHOWN 
ON YOUR STATEMENT: 

SORT THE CHECKS NUMERICALLY, 

OR BY DATE ISSUED. 

CHECK OFF ON THE STUBS OF 

YOUR CHECK BOOK EACH OF THE 

CHECKS P ID BY THE BANK AND MAKE 

A LIST OF THE NUMBERS AND 

AMOUNTS OF THOSE STILL OUTSTAND

ING IN THE SPACE PROVIDED AT THE 

RIGHT ; TU THE SUM OF THE OUT

STANDING CHECKS ADD THE BALANCE 

AS SHOWN ON YOUR CHECK BOOK. 

ON THE OTHER HALF OF THE 

RECONCILE:MENT, LIST ALL DEPOSITS 

WHICH DO NOT APPEAR ON THE 

STATEMEN- ANu ADD TO THIS TOTAL 

THE BALA,~CE AS SHOWN BY THE 

STATEME N' 

THE T WO RESULTS SHOULD AGREE, 

AND IF SO THE STATEMENT RENDERED 

IS CORRECT 

Checks 
Outstanding ___ _ 

Add Balance as 
per Check Book ____ _ ___ _ 

Totals _______ _ 

Reconcilement of Account with 

THE RIGGS NATIONAL BANK 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

CHECKS OUTSTANDING 

NUMBER AMOUNT 

--

1---- - -- - --

If--------- -- --------1- ---11 

Totals 

PROOF 

Deposits 
Not Credited 

Bank Balance as 
per Statement _____ _____ _ 

Totals _________ _ 
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tu lly itu in t 1 t t ot uch non-r iden d 

e e t 1 0 th t e bl pe on 1 ro erty of ch non-

resid nth ving 1tu in his t te w ioh re l 

prop r Y an t 1 r on l property h ving act 1 

tu in ,l i t e hall b u jeot o th p 0 1sione of 

s o ion 109 o 115, incl ive., o this h pter. 

All property, r 1 d Pr on 1, d ev ry es-

te nd intere t therein, l or quit ble, belong-

in to y er o who at t ti e of hi de t as re -

ident of the f 1 e, nd C e by 111 

or by the nt 1. f th1 t te, or b deed, t, 

gift, or ett ent (except 1 C e of b na. 1de pur-

0 for full 00 id r tion in e 0 n ys w rth 

d 1n o nte pl t r in end to t !feet 

in 0 e sio 0 nJo Ant h de th t th gr tor, 

d nor, or et lor to 1 per n or per na, b dy olit1 , 

or cor or t r r 1 nt r n n-re id nt of tb1 

t ) 1n tr r o her ise, 11 be ubj ct th t 

sp c1!1 d 1n thi oti n; l a. 1bl r n pro r 

h vi otu 1 1 u in his t te, d 11 r 1 rop rty 

ot 1 tu ted 1 h t nd e ery t t nd nt r-

e t ein, l g or qui ble belongin to ny peraon 

who t the t of hi de th wa ot re id nt of thi 

t t d hie p by 11 or t stacy, o b d~ 

gr t, 1t or ttl (e n C e of bon fide 

purch r !ull con d r ti in n Y or neyB orth) 

de 1n conte lati n of de h or intend to t ke ffect 

in p sin or j yme t e th d eth of th gr tor, 

donor or ttlor to y per n r r o , boy politic, 
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or oorpor te ( beth.er resident or non-resident of this 

State) in trust or otherwise, bal1. be ubjeot to the 

tax specified in this "· eotion. • 

iOTI hat t e resaid Chapter 6 et the 

evi ·ed "'de o D.ela re, e a d ne .. ,. e ie h~ eby mend

e by i ert1ng 1 148 Sec. 111 fter th word •chapter" 

at th end of the first sentence cf ~id 148. ~eo. 111, the 

f ,llo'1'!1n a new ~ d d.d1t1onaJ. ~nt .. nce in said lect1on: 

I d te1 ining ouch slue, th~ eg1Rter of ills 

ah 11 nake no deductio ,he ~fr m nor reduct1~n thereof by 

1eas u or on ocount of the pay e .. t (or liability for pay-

ent) of try Dela arP- nh it ncf'}. legacy or w.oee ion tax 

01 c,f riy Delari re .. ntnte TaxJ or of ny ecta.te, inheritance~ 

lecaoy or co Rion tti in ny oth .r tat~ or j ri e.!ction 

ouf;r,1id. of th~ State cf. Del t'tre.tt 

OTIOH 3. This Aot shall be dee, ed to be retro

active eo far aa concerns the property, and e t~tes and in

tere ts therein, of decedents dyi g after the tw nty-aixth 

day of ebrua.ry, 19 6, exoept were th inheritanoe, trans

fer or suoce ion taxes thereo were paid .:!.nd diaoharged 

prior to the appro l of this Aot. 

Approved Apr. 25th, 1937 

1111a ,.n rup 

Pp e~e~ of the HouF.e 

Wm. F. Allen 

Pres1~ nt Pro Te of th 0 enate 

RJbt. P. Robinson, Go ernor 





NEW YORK OFFICE 
120 BROADWAY 

LAIRD, BISSELL & MEEDS 
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
DU PONT BUILDING 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

February 28, 1928. 

r. Hugh H. Morris, 
Federal Buildir.g, 

City. 
Dear Sirs:-

On February 28, 1928 when the books of --------=--___,;; _____ _ 
the Calumet & H~c~ v. closed for --------------------
dividend on their ____ C_ o _:ill1l_ o_n ________ stock 

held (100) one hundred shares -----------w 

Ctf. Nos. __ T_._B_._7_5_3_3 ________ registered in the 

name of ____ i _l _l _a_r_d_ S_a_l_i_s_b_u_r ~y ______________ _ 

on which ____ w_e_ a_r_e _______ claiming the dividend of 

___ ___,,_o_. 5_0_ p=---e_r _ s_h_a_r_e ___ payable } arch 15, 1928 

Will you kindly send us your check for $50.00 

covering this dividend, and we hereby guarantee to hold 

you free and harmless from any further claim. 

Yours very truly, 

LAIRD, BISSELL & MEEDS 

By:_:i!/J?J.~ 
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